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PREFACE

TheRhodeIsland Historical PreservationandHeritageCommissionRIHP&HC is the
stateoffice forhistoricpreservation.It is RhodeIsland’sonly statewidehistoric preservation
programwhich identifiesand protectshistoricpropertiesand archaeologicalsites. Createdin
1968, theCommissionconsistsof sixteenmemberswho servein a voluntarycapacity. Nine
membersare appointed by the Governor, among them a historian, an archaeologist,an
architecturalhistorianor architect,a museologist,andan anthropologist.Sevenstateofficials
also serve,includingthe Directors of the Departmentsof EnvironmentalManagementand
EconomicDevelopment,the Chief of the StatewidePlanningProgram,the State Building
CodeCommissioner,theStateHistoric PreservationOfficer; andthe Chairmenof the House
andSenateFinanceCommittee. TheCommissionemploysa staffof historians,architectural
historians,archaeologists,and architects.

The Historical Preservationand HeritageCommissionis responsiblefor developinga
state historical preservationplan; concluding a statewidesurvey of historical sites and
buildings, andfrom the surveynominatingsignificant propertiesto the NationalRegisterof
Historic Placesand the StateRegister; administeringprogramsof financial aid including
grants,loans, and tax credits; reviewingfederal and stateprojectsto assesstheir effect on
cultural resources;and regulatingarchaeologicalexplorationon stateland and understate
territorial waters.



INTRODUCTION

The following studycovers the historical and architecturalresourcesof the town of
Cumberland,RhodeIsland. In 1977,the RhodeIslandHistorical Preservationand Heritage
Commissionconductedan initial surveyof cultural resourcesin Cumberland,resulting in.a
short preliminaryreportwith an inventoryof roughly 100 districts, structures,and sites. As
interest in preservationin Cumberlandincreasedandas new information becameavailable,
it becameclearthat the wealthof culturalresourcesin Cumberlandrequiredanupdated,com
prehensivesurvey and report. The Rhode Island Historical Preservationand Heritage
Commissionawardeda grantto the Town ofCumberlandfor the project. The newphaseof
work took place betweenOctober 1989 and March 1990. In 1997-1998,the Town of
Cumberlandconductedadditional surveywork and publishedthis 1998 updateof the 1990
report. This survey was fundedjointly by the Town of Cumberlandand the RIHP&HC
throughthe Certified Local Governmentprogram;the surveywork was conductedby The
Public ArchaeologyLaboratory,Inc. of Pawtucket,Rhode Island.

This report includes a short, illustrated account of Cumberland’sarchitectural and
developmentalhistory, basedon a variety of primary and secondarydocumentarysources.
This section is followed by a list of historic propertiesalready included in the National
Registerof Historic Placesand the StateRegisterand a list of propertiesrecommendedfor
nomination,as well as a list of areasestablishedas local historic zoningdistrictsby the Town
ofCumberland.The subsequentsectionis an annotatedinventoryofpropertiesofhistoricand
architecturalimportancein the town.

NOTE: In theHistoricalandArchitecturalDevelopmentsection,propertynamesarefollowed
by numbersand asterisksin parentheses.Thenumbersare mapnumbers,keyedto the town
map locatedat theendof the report. Doubleasterisks** indicatepropertieswhich arelisted
in the National Registerof Historic Placesand the State Registeror formally determined
eligible for listing. A singleasterisk* indicatespropertiesthat arerecommendedfor further
study to determineif they are eligible for nominationto the National Registerand the State
Register.
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METHODOLOGY

The purposeof the RhodeIsland Historical PreservationandHeritageCommission’s
surveysis to identify and record structures,sites, and areasof historical or architectural
significancewithin eachcommunity.

The surveysare accomplishedby driving all public rights-of-way in a given town and
noting on a map eachbuilding or siteof particulararchitectural,visual, cultural, or historic
significance. Eachproperty is photographedand recordedon a standarddatasheet,which
includesa physicaldescriptionandnoteson history,use,condition,and architecturalstyle or
period. Thesurvey datais on file at the RhodeIsland Historical Preservationand Heritage
Commissionoffice, 150 BenefitStreetin Providence,and is availablefor reference.

Thesignificanceof eachpropertyis evaluatedin a preliminaryfashion,andpropertiesare
assignedto one of three categories:propertiesalreadyon, of determinedby the federal
governmentto be eligible for nominationto, the National Registerof Historic Places;
propertiesrecommendedat thestaff level fornominationto theRegister;andothersignificant
properties,someof which,with furtherstudyandreview,maybeevaluatedas eligible for the
Register. Known archaeologicalsitesare mentionedonly incidentally in thesestudiesto
providehistorical context. Themajoremphasisof the Cumberlandsurveyand report is on
extanthistoricbuildings and structures.A selectedinventory list appearsat the backof this
report.

Duringthe 1990surveyproject, researchwas conductedat severallibraries,principally
the CumberlandPublic Library, the Rhode Island Historical Society Library, and the
ProvidencePublic Library. Informationon National Registerpropertieswasobtainedfrom
the RhodeIslandHistoricalPreservationandHeritageCommissionfiles. Nineteenth-century
mapslistedin thebibliographywereusefulin associatingindivjdualpropertieswithprevious
ownersand in providinginsight into the growth and developmentof villages and neighbor
hoods. The membersof the CumberlandHistoric District Commissionprovidedinvaluable
assistance.The field survey, research,and reportwriting wereundertakenby The Public
ArchaeologyLaboratory,Inc., for the Town of Cumberlandandthe RhodeIslandHistorical
Preservationand HeritageCommission. Virginia AdamsFitch directedthe projectand was
assistedby Hetty Startup,SusanHollister, and TerryBradneyof the PAL Inc. staff. The 1998
updatewasundertakenby Virginia H. Adams,NicolasC. Avery, andJessicaM. SnowofThe
Public ArchaeologyLaboratory,Inc.

Surveysconductedby theRhodeIslandHistoricalPreservationandHeritageCommission
ordinarily emphasizeexistingbuildings and districts. For this survey, howeverbuildings
destroyedbetweenthe publication of the survey report in 1990 and this 1998 updateare
markedin the InventoryasDEMOLISHED.
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PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL SETTING

LOCATION AND POPULATION

Cumberlandis in ProvidenceCounty and occupies28.4 squaremiles at the extreme
northeasterncornerofRhodeIsland. It is borderedonthe north andeastby theMassachusetts
townsof Wrentham,Plainville, North Attleboro,andAttleboro,on the westby Lincoln and
Woonsocket,RhodeIsland,andon the southby CentralFalls,RhodeIsland. Cumberlandis
shapedlike a rectanglewhich is missingits northwestandsouthwestcorners.The straightand
perpendicularnorth and eastboundariesform a right angle and reflect colonial political
divisions. The irregular southandwest boundariesare definedby the naturalcourseof the
BlackstoneRiver and by the settingoff of Woonsocketas a separatetown in 1867.

Cumberland’spopulationof 29,0381990 figure is concentratedin Valley Falls at the
southendoftown, alongthe two majornorth-southarteries,MendonRoadandDiamondHill
Road,andat a numberof mill villages,suchas Lonsdale,Berkeley,Ashton,andArnold Mills,
along the BlackstoneRiver and its tributaries. Historically, the restof the town hasbeen
characterizedby dispersedruralagriculturalandwoodeduplandsettlement,althoughsuburban
developmenthassignificantly increasedin theseareasduring the last twenty years.

TRANSPORTATION

MendonRoadStateRoute122 andDiamondHill RoadStateRoute114,which run
northwardfrom the narrow,southendof Cumberland,up the westside andcenterof town,
respectively,are theprimary,heavilytraveledtransportationroutes.Originally laid out in the
seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies,both aretwo-lanethoroughfareswith alternatingrural,
suburban,anddenselydevelopedcorridors.Theyform thesidesofa ladder-likeroadnetwork
and are connectedby a seriesof east-westsecondaryroads. Angell RoadStateRoute116,
NateWhippleHighwayStateRoute120,andPineSwampRoadStateRoute114havebeen
widenedand upgraded,while others,suchas PoundRoadand Tower Hill Road,preservea
narrow, windingcharacter. Numerousothersmall, earlyroadsin villages andacrossrural
areas,as well as newersuburbanroads,providelocal service. InterstateRoute295, a loop
highwaybuilt in the 1970saroundtheProyidencemetropolitanarea,crossesCumberlandfrom
eastto westjust southof the geographiccenterof town,with interchangesat DiamondHill
andMendonRoads.

Rail freight linesconvergein Valley Falls. The Providence& WorcesterRailroadruns
up the eastbankof the BlackstoneRiver and crossesto Lincoln at Albion. The formerNew
York, NewHaven& HartfordandlaterPennCentralline, now partof the P & W, bordersthe
eastside of Valley Falls for aboutonemile beforeenteringAttleboro,Massachusetts.

GEOLOGY AND LANUFORMS

Cumberlandlies within anareaknown asthe New EnglandUplandphysiographiczone
andhasa characteristicallyhilly landscapemarkedby rocky and uneventerrain. Pastures
occupythemoregentleslopes,and the few remainingfarms lie in the valleys. Elevationsin
thetown rangefrom 180 feetabovesealevel in river and lake valleys at the southernend of



town and increasenorthward,attaining a maximumat BeaconPoleHill, 556 feetabovesea
level. CatamintHill, CopperMine Hill, Iron Mine Hill known as Iron Rock Hill in the
eighteenthcentury,and DiamondHill are also in the north sectionof town. ThompsonHill,
Hunting Hill, andBearHill, in the east-centralpartof town, are more gently sloping.

Cumberlandoverlapsthreegeologicalformations,a factor reflectedin the town’s great
varietyofminerals. Theoldestbedrockis the PrecambrianBlackstoneGroupofmetamorphic
rocks suchas quartzite,schists,marble, and greenstonethat underliethe BlackstoneRiver
Valley along the westernedgeof the town. In north-centralCumberland,the underlying
bedrockis the PrecambrianEsmondIgneous Suite, a medium to coarsegrainedmassive
granitic rock. The CoalAge, or PennsylvanianPeriod sedimentarybedrockof the eastern
edgeof town is part-ofthe NarragansettBasinformation that extendsalong both sides of
NarragansettBay.

Oneof Rhode Island’s threemassesof gabbro,a dark gray rock composedchiefly of
ferromagnesianminerals,lies in the northwestsection of town. The world’s only known
depositof cumberlanditeis at Iron Mine Hill, on the west edgeof the northerngabbroic
formation. Cumberlanditeis a titaniferousmagnetiterock whoseunique compositionand
potentialeconomicusehavesparkedattemptsat exploitationfornearly250years. Significant
efforts havebeenundertakenin recentyearsby the town andthe stateto preservethis unique
naturalsourcearea. Iron Mine Hill hasbeenreducedto approximatelyhalf its original size
by extensivemining and quarrying. Small deposits of iron, copper, titanium, zinc,
molybdenum,and tungstenalso are found in the areaeast,northeast,and north of Sneech
Pond. Two depositsof coal in thesoutheasternsectionof Cumberlandare amongseveral in
RhodeIsland that were mined in the nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies.

Cumberlandsoilswere createdby glacial actionandaremostlyunsortedglacial till. They
are primarily sandy loams, rangingfrom poorly to well drained,and from fine to medium
texture,with pocketsofextremelystonysandybarnsandexposedsurfaceboulders.The finer
grainedsoils are suitedto agricultureand to wildlife habitat.

Cumberlandis immediatelydrainedby the largeBlackstoneRiver watershed,which is
partof the NarragansettBay drainagebasin. The river itself is a major topographicfeature,
with its steep banks and broad channel. PrehistoricNative American settlement,early
Europeancolonization,nineteenth-centuryindustrialdevelopment,and transportationroutes
haveall beeninfluencedby the river. Smallerstreams,suchasAbbottRun,MonasteryBrook,
ScottBrook, and SneechBrook drain into the Blackstone.Abbott Run,the most important
of thesestreams,risesin the northeastcornerof town andmeandersfor a distancebefore
flowing eastinto Attleboro,Massachusetts.It reentersCumberlandat the southendof town,
where it joins the Blackstone. Woodedwetlandsand swampsare associatedwith these
streams.Themost prominent,in thenorthernpartof town, areAsh Swamp,PineSwamp,and
Burnt Swamp.

A numberofponds,lakes,and reservoirs,mostlymanmade,are scatteredthroughoutthe
town. Arnold Mills Reservoir, constructedin the lS8Os, and Diamond Hill Reservoir,
constructedin the l920s, on Abbott Run in the northeastcorner of town, are the largest.
Furtherdownstreamare RawsonPondand HowardPond,and,at Valley Falls,RobinHollow
Pondand HappyHollow Pond. Thesepondsall were formedby damsbuilt to createwater
powersourcesin theeighteenthandnineteenthcenturies.SneechPond,a largebodyof water
in the northwestsectionoftown, andLittle Pond,a smallpondnear thegeographiccenter,are
the two most prominent naturallakes. SneechPond wasconvertedto becomepart of the
town’s water supplysystemin theearly 1930s.
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HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL DEVELOPMENT

OVERVIEW

In themillenniabeforeEuropeansettlement,Cumberlandwasinhabitedat differenttimes
by NativeAmericanpeoples.Theyquarriedthenumerousrockoutcropsfor tool manufacture,
andmost likely fishedthe BlackstoneRiver andhuntedanimalsin the forestcover. Little is
knownabouttheuseof thisareaby theNativeAmericanWampanoagandNarragansetttribes
who lived in RhodeIslandandsouthernMassachusettsin the seventeenthcentury. The Indian
wayof life at that time wasoneof seasonalmigration; they lived near the coastin the warm
monthsand retreatedto protectedinland forests in the cool months. SeveralIndian place
namessuggestthat Cumberlandmay havebeenincludedin this dynamicpattern.

Cumberland’sremotenessat theedgeof the PlymouthColony drewits first white settler,
William Blackstone,about 1635. A scholarandAnglicanclergyman,Blackstonebroughthis
largelibrary andsettledon theriver to pursuea contemplativeandsecludedlife. Additional
settlersarrived, but hostilitieswith theNative Americanseruptedinto King Philip’s War in
1675,disruptingthe communityand surroundingsettlements.With the deathof King Philip
and end of the war in 1676,settlementproceededwithout interruption.

Cumberland’ssettlementbegantotakeform in the eighteenthcentury,whenhouseswere
built and bandwasclearedfor farms in thegentleriver valleysand uplands. On thewhole,the
farmswere small, focusedon generatingsufficient cropsand meatto sustainthe individual
family. Thetown’s populationincreaseddramatically,and manyroadswere laid out that are
still in use today. Thearea’srich forestresources,mineraldeposits,andwater-powerlocations
spurredthe establishmentof a numberof industries. Iron ore was mined and iron items
manufacturedat severallocations from the earlyeighteenthcenturyuntil at least the time of
the Revolution. Grist mills and sawmills for grinding grain grown on the farms and for
processingtimber into lumberwereerectedalong the streamsand rivers.

Severalsmallhamletsappearedin the eighteenthandearlynineteenthcenturies,centered
arounda church,a mill, or a shop. Arnold Mills, theareaalongAbbottRun,CumberlandHill,
DiamondHill, and RobinHollow still havea distinctivecharactertoday. HappyHollow has
beenabsorbedinto Valley Falls.

In thenineteenthcentury,transportationandindustrialadvancestransformedthewestern
edgeand southernendof Cumberlandalong the BlackstoneRiver, affording it a prominent
place in the history of the textile industry in the BlackstoneValley. The first cotton mill,
erectedaround1800 at Robin Hollow, was followed by a secondat nearbyHappyHollow
about 1818. While the mills weresomewhatisolatedat first, completionof the Blackstone

- Canal in 1828 andthe Providence& WorcesterRailroadin 1847 linked themand thewhole
lengthof the BlackstoneValley to the region’surbancenters. A smaller,late,secondaryline
built in 1877 connectedValley Falls in easternCumberlandto Franklin, Massachusetts.

Cumberland’spotentialattractedtheProvidencemercantilefirm ofBrown andIves,which
establishedthreelargemills with associatedvillages on the eastside of the BlackstoneRiver
aftertheCivil War. Themill villagesofAshton1867, Berkeley1872,and"new" Lonsdale
1860 and 1886 -- an expansionof an 1831 mill village acrossthe river in Lincoln--all
includedworkers’andsuperintendents’houses,schools,andstores,aswell asbusiness-related

- structures,arrangedin a tight cluster. The 1886Ann andHopeMill at Lonsdalewasheralded
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as one of the largesttextile mill of the time, and the village was noted for its attentionto
aestheticsand planning. Othertextile mills wereconstructedat Manville andValley Falls.

In the easternpartoftown, alongAbbott Run,a machineshopwaserectedin 1825at the
smallhamletofEastCumberland,laterArnold Mills. Sawandgristmillscontinuedtooperate
in GrantsMills and other scatteredlocationsin the agriculturaluplands.Granitequanying
nearDiamondHill, as well as less prosperouscoal, copper,and othermineralmining, also
contributedto Cumberland’seconomy. Along with massiverailroadand road bridgesat the
BlackstoneRiver, smalleriron trussbridgesbuilt on secondaryroadshelpedconnectsections
of town.

In 1868, theheavilyindustrializedvillage at thenorthwestcornerofCumberlandsplit off
asthe town ofWoonsocket,and Valley Falls becamethe political centerofCumberland,later
reaffirmedwith constructionof a newtown hall in 1894. Schoolsandchurchesbuilt outside
the companymill villages servedthe rural Yankeepopulation. In the secondhalf of the
nineteenthcentury, however,many of the new industries’ workers were immigrants from
Ireland,Canada,andcontinentalEurope.TheirpresencerequiredtheestablishmentofRoman
Catholicchurchesand otherinstitutions. -

Widespreadautomobile use and improvedroad accesshave inflüTencedthe paceand
impactof Cumberland’sgrowth in the twentiethcentury. Increasingly,the town’s agricultural
andforestedlandscapehasbeensubdividedfor residentialdevelopment.Sincethe 1960s,this
intensedevelopmenthasthreatenedto engulfthediscretevillagesarid effacethetown’s histor
ic developmentpatternof individual village nodesseparatedby extensiverural land.

PREHISTORIC NATIVE AMERICAN OCCUPATION AND

SETTLEMENT -

A humanpresenceis known to haveexistedin RhodeIsland for over 10,000years,long
beforeEuropeanscameto settlehere in the seventeenthcentury. Ourpresentunderstanding
ofprehistoricNativeAmericansettlementpatternsandsubsistencepracticesis derivedmainly
from studyingarchaeologicalsitesandchangesin thephysicalenvironmentandclimateover
this long period. Numeroussitesare known to exist in northernRhode Island,including
Cumberland.

Themostcommontypes of prehistoricoccupationsrecordedin the interior uplandsof
northernRhode Island, nearby southernMassachusetts,and in Cumberlandwere small,
specializedcampsusedby groupsthat mayhavetraveledthe BlackstoneRiver drainagebasin
and may havehadboth inland and coastalsubsistenceand settlementadaptations. The
numerousinland rivers,streams,and wetlandsfound in the BlackstoneRiver drainageregion
would haveprovided environmentallysuitablelocationsfor seasonallyabundantandvaried
faunab and floral natural food sources. Thesesourceswould haveattractedgroups of
prehistoricNativeAmericanswho carriedouthuntingand gatheringactivities. The region’s
geologicalformationsalso offeredraw materialto be quarried and made into stonetools.
Rock outcrops provided protected overhangswhere camps could be establishedin rock
shelters. - -

As the last glaciersmeltedand retreatedduring the PaleoIndianPeriod10,000to 8,000
Before Present,dramatic environmentaltransformationsoccurred. The sealevel rose,
floodingNarragansettBay,andwarmertemperaturescausedthe spruceand pine foreststo be
graduallyreplacedby deciduoustrees. Thesmall humanpopulationat that timehuntedlarge
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game,such as mastodon,caribou, and moose. A single Rhode Island site, in Lincoln, is
known from this period. The following Early Archaic 8,000to 7,500 B.P. and Middle
Archaic 7,500 to 5,000 B.P. Periodswere eras of continuingwarming, and at leastone
Middle Archaic site hasbeenfound in theregion.

The mostintenseoccupationof northernRhode Island appearsto haveoccurredin the
Late Archaic andTransitionalArchaic Periods5,000to 2,500 H.P.. Temperaturesroseto
levels evenhigher than today’s and stabilized, as did the sealevel. The matureforests
supporteda greatervariety of animals andplants than in earlierperiodsand,therefore,a
greaternumberof prehistoricNative Americans. Site locations, includingthe LateArchaic
SassafrasSiteRI-55 **, a quarryworkshopin Cumberland,which is listed in theNational
andStateRegisters,seemto havebeenorientedto terracesandflat-toppedbluffs adjacentto
or overlookingswamps,streams,andriver margins.Campsitesareknown alongAbbottRun,
and rock sheltershavebeenfoundnearNateWhippleHighway in the hilly, northernpart of
Cumberland.

During the WoodlandPeriod3,000to 450 H.P., prehistoricuseof the uplandinterior
zoneseemsto havedecreased,althoughoneMiddle Woodlandoccupationhasbeenfound in
nearbyMassachusetts.Evidencesuggeststhat therewasa shiftto coastalareasandresources
during this period. Coastalsites are plentiful and recordthe introductionof horticulture,
pottery, and a more sedentaryvillage life, with seasonalmovementto take advantageof
resourcesavailableat differenttimesof theyear. In the seventeenthcentury,RogerWilliams
recordedthat the Native Americanpopulationstayedalong the coastduring the springand
summerandmovedto protectedinland sitesduring the fall and winter.

The areathat is now northernRhodeIslandwassituatedat a crossroadswhereNative
AmericanNipmuc,Wampanoag,and Narragansettterritoriesoverlappedin the seventeenth
century.BeforeEuropeansettlement,thegeneralvicinity of present-dayCumberlandwaspart
of a largetractof WampanoagterritorycalledPawunawketor Pokonaket.Indianpresenceis
suggestedby the existenceof two reportedvillage locations, one at Senechteconetor
SenechtaconetnearAsh Swampand EastSneechBrooksand the othernearDiamondHill.

In 1616, 1619, and again in 1633-34, contactwith Europeantradersexposedthe
southeasternNew England Indians to diseasesto which they had little resistance. The
resultingepidemicsdecimatedentirevillages andfractured traditionaltribal boundariesand
alliances.TheNarragansetts,who escapedtheworsteffectsof theepidemics,emergedasthe
dominantlocal tribe at the time of permanentEuropeancolonization.

SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY SETTLEMENT

About 1635,William Blackstone,reputedlythe first EuropeansettlernearShawmut,later
the siteof Boston,left that regionto avoid religious intoleranceandsettlednearthe river that
was laternamedin hishonor,in today’s Lonsdalesectionof Cumberland.Althoughtrading
postshadexistedearlier, Blackstonewasthe first white man to settlein whatis today Rhode
Island. To the Indians,theplacewasknownasWawepoonseag,or "the placewherebirds are
taken," andwasusedas a fisuiing ground. WhenBlackstonearrived, the areawaspart of
PlymouthColony. Here, with his family, servants,and a library of about200 books,he
devotedhis life to studyandagriculture. Blackstonecalledhis farm "Study Hill" and his
home"StudyHall" andlived hereuntil hisdeathin 1675. Althoughhewasaneducatedman,
a ministerof theChurchof Englandanda closefriend ofRogerWilliams, helived in relative

5
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solitude. Even beforehis death,however, lands adjoininghis estatewere settledby new
arrivals. -

By the I 640s,NativeAmericanWampanoagsliving in the areabeganto sell off landsin
Cumberlandto Europeansettlerswho wereeagerto exploit the rich hunting and fishing
groundsof theHlackstoneRiver Valley. In 1661,CaptainThomasWillett purchaseda large
tract, known as the RehobothNorth Purchase,from Wamsytteor Wamsutta,oldestsonof
Massasoit,the Wampanoagleader. This Plymouth Colony territory included present-day
Cumberlandand adjacentparts of Woonsocket. In 1694, it becamepart of Attleborough
knownsince 1914asAttleborowhenthat settlementwas incorporatedas a township. It was
known asthe "AttleboroughGore"until it wasannexedto RhodeIsland in 1747andrenamed
for William, Duke ofCumberland.The lastboundarychangein thepolitical developmentof
Cumberlandoccurredon January31,1867,whenthe northwestcornerof the town wassetoff
to form partof Woonsocket.

SettlementofCumberlandwasslowandsporadicin theseventeenthcentury. The settlers
weretypically farmers,anddispersedagrariansettlementcharacterizedtheareafrom themid-
seventeenthtotheearlyeighteenthcenturies.Theearliestknownroadin Cumberlandwaslaid
outalongtheeastsideof the BlackstoneRiver in a north-southdirectionfrom Valley Fallsto
theMendonline in 1650. Thismayhavebeenan existingNative Americantrail and survives
todayasMendonRoad. Althoughtherewereno bridgesovertheBlackstone,severalshallow
placeswere usedascrossings.

Strainedrelationsbetweenthe nativesand Europeansin southernNewEnglanderupted
into war in 1675 betweenthe Wampanoagsand Plymouth Colony settlers. During King
Philip’s War 1675-1676,manyofthe isolatedhousesin the settlement,includingStudyHill
and William Blackstone’slibrary along with it, were burned. A marker in Lonsdaleto
commemorateWilliam Blackstone**, was relocatedin 1997 from its former site to a new
park at the cornerof Blackstoneand Broad streets. In 1676, a groupof men underCaptain
Michael Piercewas ambushedat the BlackstoneRiver wadingpoint nearthe present-day
MacomberStadiumin Valley Falls. Nine menwere takencaptiveby the Indians,killed, and
buried in a commongrave,subsequentlyknownas Nine Men’s Misery. The exact site is not
known,but in 1928 theStatebuilt a stone-and-cementcairn-like monumentto commemorate
the seventeenth-centuryevent. The Narragansettsmaintaineda neutral position, but in
harboringWampanoagrefugees,angeredthe colonists,who declaredwar. Toward the end
ofthewar, theNarragansettsachemCanonchetwascapturedata wadingplacenearStudyHill
andthepresentWhipple Bridge in Lonsdaleand wassentto Connecticutto beexecuted.The
deathof King Philip in 1676signaledthe end of activehostilities.

The ensuingpeaceallowed acceleratedsettlementof Cumberland,as well as the other
RhodeIslandand southeasternMassachusettscolonies.Bytheendoftheseventeenthcentury,
a numberof families, somereturningto rebuild, had settledin Cumberland.Theseincluded
theBallous,Bartletts,Cooks,Jillsons,Whipples,andTowers. AmongthemwasJohnBartlett,
who constructeda houseat Manville, wherehisdescendantslatersetup severalmills. Unlike
mostNewEnglandtowns,Cumberlandsettlersdid not immediatelyerect a meetinghouse,but
until 1700met in eachother’shomesto conductreligious services.

FewofCumberland’sseventeenth-centurybuildingsareknowntosurvive. Theoldestpart
of the Hixon Homesteadat 27 Hines Road is thought, on the basis of its construction
techniques,to date from the yearsjust following King Philip’s War *. Future study of
Cumberland’solder housesmay revealmore seventeenth-centurybuildings hiddenby later
additions.
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EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTRY

Like other New England towns, Cumberland’spopulation greatly increasedin the
eighteenthcentury. Thefirst censusreportsavailablefor the town recordapproximatelyS06
permanentinhabitantsin 1748. By 1774,this numberhadmorethandoubledto 1,756people.
Again, the town at that time includedhalf of present-dayWoonsocket,which waspart of
Cumberlanduntil after the mid-nineteenthcentury.

Most settlerswere farmers,although seriousefforts to establishindustriesoccurredas
well. Landwasclearedandfarmswereestablishedin the fertile valleysof AbbottRun and
otherstreamsandalong MendonRoadnear theBlackstoneRiver. Most of thefarms were
small and operatedto provide basic crops-and a small numberof livestock for family
consumption. At leastone larger farm did exist, however,establishedby StephenBrown
before 1740 on land now occupiedby CumberlandHigh School. By 1750, the numberof
agriculturalsettlerswarrantedestablishmentof a Town Pound#169 on MendonRoad.

Someoftheearly,modestColonialfarmsandfarmhousessurvivetoday,includingseveral
in the Abbott RunValley in thenortheastpartoftown. Oneofthe bestpreservedis the John
Cole Farm c. 1776, c. 1810-15on ReservoirRoad**. It includesnot only a simpleone-
and-one-half-story,gable-roofedcottagetypical of the period, but also a complexof several
earlyagriculturaloutbuildings.Like theJohnColeHouse,theElishaWatermanHouse1757
at 1707DiamondHill RoadandtheWhipple-JenckesHouselateseventeenth/earlyeighteenth
centuryat 8 FairhavenRoad formerly 2500 Diamond Hill Road, ** haveasymmetrical
facadesindicatingseveralperiodsofconstruction.Oneofthefew gambrel-roofcottagesbuilt
during this period, the Amos Arnold Housemid-eighteenthcentury , standsat 315
SneechPondRoad in Arnold Mills andis associatedwith the earlydevelopmentof that mill
privilege. Early barnsrarelysurvivetoday,but an excellentexampleis the mid-eighteenth-
centuryTower-FlaggBarnat 100 AbbottRunValley Road *4’.

- In additionto thesesimplecottages,a small numberof moresubstantial,two-and-one-
half-storyhouseswithdecorative,classicallyinspiredentranceswerebuilt, includingtheLuke
Jillson Housec. 1752 et seq.at 2510 MendonRoad **, the CaptainJohnWalcott House
1720 at 735 NateWhippleHighway*4’, a nearbyhouseat 4 RidgelandRoad**, andthe
EbenezerMetcalf,Sr. House/TheElms at 331 AbbottRunValley Roadin thecenterof Arnold
Mills 1*4’ -

Thedispersedfarmsteadswere-linked by a networkof laneslined with stonewalls,some
of which later becametown roads. Sectionsof two of theseearlyroadsalong Tower Hill
Road4’ andWestWrenthamRoad4’, are particularlywell preserved.Otherroadswhich
retainremnantsof theirearlycharacterincludePoundRoadandCookRoad. TheBlackstone
River continuedtobecrossedat wadingplaces,includingthepreviouslyestablishedcrossings
at Valley Falls andLonsdale.

The town’s first meetinghousewaserectedabout 1700at Abbott Run, southof the later
village at Arnold Mills, andstooduntil 1825. In 1749, the local Baptist society,formedby
the CooksandBallous in 1632,establisheda secondmeetinghousein the northwesternpart
of thetown. Built on land donatedby JamesBallou, it wasoriginally known as the Elder
Cook Meetinghouse,named after its first pastors,Josiah and Nathaniel Cook. It was
subsequentlyrenamedto honorElderAbnerBallou, who servedaspastorfrom 1775to 1806.
This structureservedBaptistsin the areaof Cumberlandnearthe laterWoonsockettown line
for over 200 years. The building wasuseduntil the mid-twentieth century, butwas taken
down in 1966 following severedamageby a fire. A three-acreburying groundacrossElder
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Ballou MeetinghouseRoadfrom themarkedsiteof the meetinghousecontainsthe gravesof
many ofthe earlyBaptist families, includingthe Ballousand Cooks.

While small-scaleagricultureremainedthe primary economicactivity of Cumberland
residentsin the eighteenthcentury, the opportunitiesfor industrial endeavorssoonwere
recognized.Themostimportantfactorswerethe area’sabundantminerals,forestresources,
and waterpowersourceson theBlackstoneRiver, AbbottRunandsmallerstreams.Sawmills
and gristmills, which supporteddomesticsettlementandagricultureby providing lumberfor
construction and milled flours from grain crops, were establishedin several locations
throughoutthe town, A saw mill was in operationat Arnold Mills by 1745, and,in 1786,
Samuel Hathawaybuilt a dam and a saw and grist mill at the confluenceof Burnt Swamp
Brook andIndian Brook in thenortheastcornerof town. Levi Tower establisheda sawmill
on FallsBrook in 1779.

The mostsignificant industryduring this period, however,was iron manufacturing.At
least threefurnaceswere erectedwithin the boundsof present-dayCumberlandin the mid
1730s:FurnaceUnity at the Upper Works on the BlackstoneRiver at Manville; Furnace
Carolina** along AbbottRun; and a possiblyanotherfurnaceat HappyHollow. A fourth
blastfurnace,the Crabtree,was built at RobinHollow. As of 1998,theexactlocationofeither
of theblastfurnaceshadnotbeendetermined.Iron ore camefrom Iron Mine Hill andseveral
depositsof magnetitenear CumberlandHill, but bog iron grubbedfrom the surrounding
swampswas probablythe principalsource. Titanium in theore from Iron Mine Hill madeit
extremelyrefractory,andthushardtosmelt. Dr. William Douglas,writing around1750,stated
that therewerethreefurnacesin Cumberlandwhichmadesmall cannonin 1745. Someofthe
cannonare saidto havebeenusedduring the siegeof Louisburg in 1745,whenthe colonists
and British captureda strategicFrenchfortification on CapeBreton Islandduring the French
and Indian Wars. While FurnaceUnity may havebeenactiveduring the Revolution,any
products cast at that time are unrecorded. The other two furnaceshad long since been
abandoned. There were also two bloomery forges for the manufactureof wrought iron
productsin Cumberlandduring the eighteenthcentury: the Unity Forge,associatedwith
FurnaceUnity; andtheArnold Mills Forge,associatedwithFurnaceCarolina,possiblyLocated
at the siteof the lowerworks, or Fog Mill, on the Abbott Run AbbottRun Early Industrial
SitesArchaeologicalDistrict #3.

Thetown’s gristmills andsawmills, which wereessentialtothe largelyagrarianeconomy
of thecommunity,however,remainedimportantand in operationfrom theeighteenthto the
twentieth centuries. None of the eighteenth-centurymills is standingtoday,although mill
ponds,dams,stonefoundations,andstone-linedsluicewaysremainin severallocations.

Cumberland’sabundantforestresources,includingoak,pine,andothertrees,alsohelped
sustainthe town’s economyby providing wood for heating,charcoalfor the iron works and
lumber for residentialandcommercialconstruction. Lumberprocessedat the sawmills was
sold to boatyardsin Boston,in Providence,and in Warren, Rhode Island. Firewoodwas
hauledto boththeBostonandProvidenceurbanareas. In addition,boatmanufacturingpros
peredin the Arnold Mills area,with at leastnineteenshopsproducingand sellingabout400
small boatsannually at the end of the century. None of the buildings associatedwith this
industry is knownto surviveas freestandingstructures.The elI of theHixon Homestead4’

is one of severalin town saidto originally havebeena boatshop,later relocated.

During theRevolutionaryWar, Cumberlandcontributedboth soldiersand supplies,but
the town itselfwas little affected.At BeaconPoleHill, thehighestelevationin town however,
a beaconwaserectedin about 1775,which was the northernmostof a seriesof four signal
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beaconsites in Rhode Island. Basedon what is known about the Providencebeaconon
ProspectHill, the Cumberlandbeaconwasmost likely an 80-foot-highmastfrom which a
kettleofburningpitch couldbesuspendedto warnofBritish movementsor attack.Remnants
of the burntpitch are still visible on the rocksof BeaconPoleHill.

While Cumberland’seighteenth-centurysettlementpatternremainedlargely scattered,a
few small hamletsdid emerge,organizedarounda shop,a mill or a church. Arnold Mills, an
agriculturalhamletsettledby membersof the Arnold, Walcott andMetcalffamilies, among
others,organizedarounda milling privilege. At the sametime, the adjacentAbbott Run
neighborhood,with a churchand mills, wasamongthe mostclearly definedandthe site of
initial efforts to createa centralizedtown government. The beginningsof smallsettlements
also occurredat Manville/CumberlandHill, at Valley Falls and at WoonsocketFalls.

Thefirst dwellingsinCumberlandofsomearchitecturalpretensiondatefrom theFederal
period 1770-1830,and greaternumbersof both modestand moresophisticatedhouses
survivethan from earliereras.Thesehouseswerealmostexclusivelyof wood-frame,pegged
post-and-beamconstruction,with either a centerchimney or two interior chimneys. They
typically hada gableroof, with a symmetrical,five-bayfacadeand centralentrancein a flank
elevation,andwereeitherone-and-one-halfor two-and-one-halfstoriestall. Often,theywere
orientedto takeadvantageof southernexposure,ratherthan to a nearbyroad.

The finestextantexampleis the Miller House,built about1797 at 161 TowerHill Road

4’. The houseis particularly distinguishedby a woodenbird over a fanlight in the central
pedimentedentranceandby otherfineexteriorandinteriordetailing. TheLewis TowerHouse
1825 at2199 MendonRoad4’4’ is unusualin severalrespects,includingits two-storyporch,
which appearstobeoriginal. Twooutstandingexampleswith doorwaysincorporatingnarrow
pilasters,sidelightsandflat entablaturesaretheCyrusCookHouse/OrchardHouse18104’

andthe DariusCook Housec. 1795 4’ at 12 arid 7 Old WestWrenthan,Roadrespectively.

More common throughoutthe town are the smaller, simple cottages,whose entries
sometimesincorporateentrancesidelights or transoms. Examplesinclude the Ezra Blake
Housec. 1800 at 2715 MendonRoadwith its leadedtransom,andthe Angel! Carpenter
Housec. 1800at 2799MendonRoad with its sidelightentrancesurroundabuttingthe roof
cornice. TheBurlingame-NoonHousec. 1800et seq.,3261 MendonRoad 4’4’, originally
constructedas a one-and-one-half-storycottageand enlargedto its presentGreekRevival
appearancein the mid-nineteenthcentury,retainsits Federal-periodinterior trim.

NINETEENTH-CENTURY INDUSTRIAL VILLAGE AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT

Duringthe nineteenthcentury,Cumberlandwas transformedfrom a dispersedrural town
to a collection of discretevillages set in a sylvan and agrarianlandscape. Industry and
transportationdevelopmentswere themotivatingforces,andthe westernpartof town along
the BlackstoneRiver corridorwasmostdramaticallyaltered.

North ofPawtucket,theBlackstoneRiver wasnavigableonly by smallboats,anda series
of falls requiredportages.Efforts to improve transportationalongthe importantBlackstone
River Valley industrial spine between Providence, Rhode Island, and Worcester,
Massachusetts,beganearly in the century. Completion in 1828 of the BlackstoneCanal,
which ran alongsideandsometimeswithin the river, helpedopenup interior sectionsof the
valley. The canalwassituatedon the westernside of the river in Lincoln, althoughcanal-
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related features,such as the Mott Dam, crossçdto the Cumberlandside. Problemswith
seasonalwater Level fluctuations,ice in winter, andcontroversywith mill ownersoverwater
rights, however,hamperedoperationand by 1848the canal haddosed.

Longer-livedwastheProvidence& WorcesterRailroad,which openedin 1847on a route
parallelto, andoccasionallyon top of,the canal. With stationstopsatValley Falls,Lonsdale,
Berkeley, Ashton, Albion, andManville the latter two in Lincoln, the railroad provided
passengerandfreight serviceup and down thevalley. Passengerservicewasterminatedin the
1940s,but freight servicecontinuestoday. In 1877, rail servicealong the easternedgeof
Cumberlandbeganwith completionof the Valley Falls-Franklinbranch line of the Rhode
Island and MassachusettsRailroad. It servedValley Falls, the CumberlandMills at Dexter
Street,AbbottRun, Arnold Mills andGrantsMills until it ceasedoperationin 1942.

Both railroadsconvergedat the southernend of town at Valley Falls, whereindustrial
growth was accompaniedby a tremendousgrowth of population, industry, and commerce.
At the sametime, similarbut more intensegrowth occurredin the northwestpartof town. In
1867, this developmentwaspolitically confirmedwhenWoonsocketsplit off as a separate
town, andCumberland’scivic centermovedfrom CumberlandHill southwardto Valley Falls,
where it remainstoday.

Road improvements,which occurredmost intensivelyin the secondhalfof the century,
includedupgradingexistingthoroughfaresand,in somecases,constructionofnewones. Pine
SwampRoad,in the northernpart of town,was laid out in the l890s, originally as a log road
acrossPineSwamp. In the I 880s,the town undertooka majorbridge-buildingcampaignto
facilitatetransportationinandaroundseveralvillagesandsmall industrial/agriculturalhamlets.
At leastsix iron trussbridgeswereerectedby theBostonBridgeCompany--at Arnold Mills
",Church Street4’4’, RawsonRoad *4’, and Howard Road **. Other iron and stone
bridgeswere constructedover waterwaysand railroad tracks in the nineteenthand early
twentiethcenturies;a numberof thesebridgessurvive today.

Thesouthernend of CumberlandatValley Falls lies justonemile north ofthe siteon the
BlackstoneRiver in Pawtucketwhere, in 1790, SamuelSlater introducedthe first efficient,
water-poweredtextile machineryin the country. Ten yearslater, about 1800, the Industrial
RevolutionreachedCumberlandwhenthe town’s first cottontextile mill was erectedat Robin
Hollow in Valley Falls. A secondmill wasestablishedin 1818at HappyHollow, now Valley
Falls,and by mid-century,mills werealso operatingon Broad Streetin Valley Falls and at
Manville on the Cumberlandside of the BlackstoneRiver. The Industrial Revolution’s
impact was fully felt in the secondhalfof thenineteenthcentury,whenthe town’s majormills
werebuilt. After 1860,the LonsdaleCompany,ownedby the Providencemercantilefirm of
Brown and Ives,constructedthreeimportantmill villages onthe BlackstoneRiver: Lonsdale
1860, 1871, 1886,et seq.**, Ashton1867,et seq.**and Berkeley1872,et seq.**. Each
hada largebrick mill andbrick housesfor mill workersandtheir families. Thevillageswere
conceivedand executedas self-containedcommunitiescharacterizedby harmoniousdesign
and materials. As time passed,small commercialand residentialneighborhoodsof wood-
frame buildingsgrew up next to the villages,along MendonRoad.

The nineteenthcenturywas also a time of activegeologicalexploration, and efforts to
exploitmineral resourcesweremadethroughoutCumberland.Relativelylarge-scalemining
occurredat IronMine Hill andin the areawestof DiamondHill, wherea quartzquarrymarked
by remainsof thecrusherandrailroadloadingfacility anda largegranitequarrywereworked.
Coal wasmined at Valley Falls at Diamond Hill Road and High Street,and in northern
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Curnbérlandat DiamondHill andLong Pondroads.Othermining attempts,suchasthecopper
mine at CopperMine Hill andTower Hill, producedrelatively low economicrewards.

In the first half of the nineteenthcentury, Cuniberland’s population, including
Woonsocket,hadgrownfrom 2,056 in 1800to 8,216personsin 1865. Following thesetting
off of Woonsocket,the numbersdroppedto 3,882,butdoubledby 1890, to 8,090,and rose
to 8,925 by 1900. Thepopulationnot only grew in size, but also in ethnicdiversity. Irish
immigrantswho hadcometo build the BlackstoneCanalandlaterto work in the mills were
joined asthe centuryprogressedby FrenchCanadiansand Italians.

At theendofthenineteenthcentury,Cumberland’sgrowthrequiredbetterpublic services.
The CumberlandStreetRailway Company,incorporatedaround1878, operateda horsecar
route from Valley Fallsup High Street,BlackstoneStreet,andMendonRoadto Cumberland
Hill. Beginningin the I 890s,thehorsecarsystemwasreplacedby an electricstreetrailroad.
Begunby theRhodeIslandCompanyandlater run by the UnitedElectric RailwaysCompany
and the UnitedTransit Company,the routeextendedfrom Valley Falls to CumberlandHill.
Restructuringof the educationsystemfollowed passageof the state act abolishingschool
districtsandestablishingtownwideschoolsystemsin 1894. Shortly thereafter,the Bernard
F. Norton School,the first CumberlandHigh School,was built in 1889at 364 BroadStreet
in Valley Falls. Major water supply improvementsfirst occurred in 1885-1887whenthe
DiamondHill Reservoirwascreatedon AbbottRunby the PawtucketWaterSupplyBoardto
meetthat city’s water needs.

Despite a tremendousincrease in population and industrial prosperity during the
nineteenthcentury,mostofthe town remainedfarmlandandforest, and Cumberlandretained
a strongagriculturaleconomy,particularlyin dallyingandfruit production.Thecompactmill
villages were separatedfrom eachotherby countryside. As late as 1898, the areabeyond
Berkeleywasdescribedasa "country of farmhouses,orchards,openfields,stonefences,and
timber-coveredhills."

Theagrarianlegacyofthe nineteenthcenturyis recordedin the formation in 1887 ofthe
CumberlandGrange#2, the first grangein northernRhodeIslandremodeledand converted
to a privateresidencein 1996 and constructionof theGrangeHall at 1 WhippleRoad inl 895
**, as well as in themany farmhouses,remainingagricultural landscapes,andstone-wall-
lined roads. TheFollett/CarpenterHouseandFarmc. 1800 at 44 Angelt Road* isamong
the best preservedofthe town’s farms, retainingits open fields and agricultural setting.

GrantsMill, a sawand gristmill built in 1818 by JosephGrant, is thesole local survivor
of the numeroussmall mills that dotted the Cumberlandlandscapeinto the twentiethcentury.
It is a well preserved,simple,wood-framestructure. Its site at the southend of LakeMiscoe
includesa darnanda stone-linedsluiccway*.

CUMBERLANJ HILL

At the turn of the nineteenthcentury, CumberlandHill becamethe focus of town
government,commercial,and institutionalgrowth. The small eighteenth-centuryhamleton
MendonRoad haddevelopedona high bluff overlooking a BlackstoneRiver crossingto
Manvilte in present-dayLincoln. Here, a gristmill, a sawmitt and the Union Foundryhad
beenstartedon a small feederbrookon the eastbankofthe river, and in 1736,1747,and1756
tavernswereopened.Shortly afterits incorporationin 1795, theCumberlandCatholicBaptist
Societyerecteda church and, in 1800, a building to housethe newly formed Cumberland
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AcademyCompany. TheAcademy,laterknownas theCumberlandUnion SchoolCompany,
served the area’spupils until the introductionof the public school system. The earliest
recordedcommunitylibrary, foundedin 1819 by the CumberlandLiterary Society,also was
housedin the Academybuilding. Morning Star Lodge #13 F. & A. M. met at Cumberland
Hill, first in the schooland then in a MasonicTemple, from 1810 until 1848. In 1823, the
CumberlandNationalBank wasadded,ahandsomeGreekRevivalstructurewhich stooduntil
the l960s. Noneof thesebuildings survivestoday

CumberlandHill remainedthe seatof town governmentuntil 1868,whenmanufacturing
and transportationchangesin the town spurredremovalof the town centerto Valley Falls. In
themid-nineteenthcentury,a largetextilemill waserectedat Manville on thesite oftheearlier
grist mill. The mill was mostly destroyedby a fire in the 1950s. Its ruins and one mill
building still in useon Flat Streetremain, along with rows of well preserveddoublemill
houseson Boyle and MountPleasantView avenues,overlookingthe mill site.

CumberlandHill alsowasableto capitalizeon its high land, cool breezes,andcleanair,
becominga smallsummerresortin the latenineteenthcentury. EphphetaHousec. 1900 on
Manville Hill Roadwasconstructedduring thisperiodasa boardinghousefor Manville Mill,
and Highland HoUse1843 at 3329-3331MendonRod servedasa hotel. Contributionsto
CumberlandHill’s realestate,agricultural,andcommercialprofile at the end of the century
were madeby OrnandoR. Vose, who built a simple farmhousec. 1888 at 3449 Mendon
Road,andsubstantialQueenAnnestyle secondhousec. 1890 at 3533 MendonRoad at the
northernedgeof the village. This period also was markedby the arrival of a substantial
numberof RussianandAustro-Hungarianimmigrants. SaintMary’s RussianOrthodoxGreek
catholicChurchlater Dormition of the Virgin Mary OrthodoxChurch, constructedat 55
FountainStreetin 1908 *, wasthe first EastemOrthodoxchurch in RhodeIsland.

VALLEY FALLS

About 1800,SamuelSlaterpersuadedElisha Watermanand BenjaminWalcott to erect
a cotton mill, later known as Abbott Run Cotton Mills, at Robin Hollow near present-day
Valley Falls. ThiseventsignaledthebeginningofCumberland’sdevelopmentas an important
textile manufacturingcenterin thenineteenthcentury. About 1818, a secondtextile factory
was establishedby Crawford Titus at HappyHollow, also in Valley Falls. By the mid-
nineteenthcentury,,Valley Fallswasan importantindustrialcenter,with largebrick and stone
mills lining theBlackstoneRiver in bothCumberlandandtheadjacentvillage of CentralFalls.
TheValley FallsCompanymills in Cumberland,ownedby theChacefamily, weredestroyed
by fire in the l930sthe foundationswere the basisfor the Valley Falls HeritageParkcreated
in 1993-1995.Othernineteenth-centuryenterprisesin thevillage includedcoalmining, which
was carriedon for a short time by the BlackstoneCoal Mining Companyin the vicinity of
High StreetandDiamondHill Road,andthe RhodeIslandHorseShoeCompany,laterthe
Union HorseShoeCompany,which operatedfrom 1867 until 1914.

With its early textile mills and choice location along the Providence& Worcester
Railroad,Valley Falls becamethe new seatof town governmentin 1868. Industrial growth
andcivic staturepromptedtheconstructionof denseneighborhoodsof singleandmulti-family
housing,aswell as commercialandinstitutionalbuildings. By 1870,morethan 100 buildings
existed along Broad Street,Diamond Hill Road,and the streetsin between. St. Patrick’s
Church 1861, remodeled 1936 at 285 Broad Street* waserectedby the first Roman
Catholicparish in Cuniberlandand reflects the immigrationof new ethnic groupsat the end
of the century.
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Civic improvementsincludeda brick fire station1887 at 272 BroadStreetand a brick
postoffice at 12-16 Mill Streett,bothnow convertedto otheruses,as well as anewTown
Hall 1894 at 45 Broad Street*. A three-story,brick building with a largecentral clock
tower and Colonial Revival styletrim, the Town Hall, designedby the architecturalfirm of
William Walker & Son, is a prominent landmark. The best preservedof Valley Falls’
commercialbuildings from this period was PattersonBrothersHouse and Store, a brick
commercialblock at 159Broad Street,which laterhouseda hardwarestore**; demolished
1998.

Residentialconstructionwaspredominantlymill workerhousing,much of which was
ownodby the Valley Falls Company,as well as modestsingle- and multi-family houses.A
groupof houseson Abbott Streetpreservesthe characterand settingof this period. On the
outskirts of Valley Falls, residential subdivisions such as the Hill Land, Bayview, and
Highland Homes plats, werecreatedoff of BroadStreet andHigh Streetbeginning in the
I 870s. Valley Falls also attracteda small numberof wealthierresidents. The JohnF. Clark
Housec. 1882at 91 BroadStreet* is a two-and-one-half-story,cross-gable-roofed,Queen
Anne style dwelling with patternedshingles,a pilasteredchimney,andcarveddecoration.
Reportedlydesignedby William R. Walker& Son, it is themostelaboratelateVictorianhouse
in Cumberland.

ARNOLD MILLS **

Arnold Mills, originally known as EastCumberland,was settledin the mid-eighteenth
century. In 1825,newgrowth was sparkedwhenJosephandEbenezerMetcalfbuilt a small,
wood-framemachineshopto manufacturemachineryfor cottonmills on SneechPondRoad.
The loss of this importantbuilding by fire in 1987 wasa major blow to the documentationof
earlyindustrialbuildingsin RhodeIsland. During the restof the nineteenthcentury,modest
expansionof the village occurred,including constructionof a new dam,establishmentof a
postoffice, and the building of a schoolhousealong with a halfdozenhouses. institutional
buildings includedconstructionof a Friendsmeetinghousein 1810 on Abbott RunValley
Roadand a Methodistchurchin 1828 at 696 NateWhipple Highway. Arnold Mills never
becamemore than a small rural nianufactoryandcommercialcenter,however,and today
retainsmuch of its nineteenth-centurycharacterandcharm.

DIAMOND HILL *

DiamondHill, alsolocatedin thenortheasternpartofCumberland,evolvedinto a small
commercialcenterin the first half of the nineteenthcentury. Growth of the village was
spurredto a degreeby theopeningof a largegranitequarry on theeastslopeof BrushHill,
north andwestof DiamondHill. The Diamond Hill Quarry, principally ownedby Amasa
Whipple,operatedthroughmostof thenineteenthcenturyandis said to haveprovidedstone
for theMassachusettsStateHouseinBostonandentrancestepsforProvidencehomes.Around
1820,a sawmill wasbuilt in thevillage,and latera tavern,school,hotel,postoffice, storeand
severaldwellingswereadded.Regionaltransportationimprovedin 1877with thecompletion
of the Providence-Franklinspur of the Rhode Island andMassachusettsRailroad,with a
stationstopon ReservoirRoad at DiamondHill. This fairly remotesectionof Cumberland
wasdirectlyaffectedby regionalurbanexpansionin 1885-1886,whenthe industrializedCity
of Pawtucketbuilt the DiamondHill Reservoirnortheastof the village.
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The looselyarranged,linearvillage in the level agriculturalplain along DiamondHill
Roadcontinuedas a local centerinto thetwentiethcenturyandstill servesas a focus for this
part of town. It containsa numberof good examplesof vernacularnineteenth-century
domesticbuildings and a commercialbuilding gem,the excellentlypreservedDiamondHill
GeneralStore, at 3782 DiamondHill Road,with two original storefrontsundera bracketed
cornice.

LONSDALE **

In 1860,the LonsdaleCompany,ownedby theProvidencemercantilefirm ofBrown and
Ives, expandedits 1831 operationson the BlackstoneRiver in Lincoln acrossthe river into
Cumberland.Constructionof a newmill on the broadflood plain heremarkedthe beginning
ofthe "new village" of Lonsdale.A secondmill wasbuilt in i871, and,in 1886, theAnn and
HopeMill wascompleted. The 1886mill wasbuilt by Providencemill architectandengineer
FrankP. Sheldon. In contrastto the smallerearliermills, this largenewmill representedgreat
progressandincreasedsize in mill constructionandproductioncapabilities.Themonolithic,
four-story,brick main mill building is 498 feetlong andhasa low-pitched,bracketedroofand
a central stair tower. it was the focal point of what wasconsidereda model mill village,
praisedfor attentionto estheticsand planning. Sitedeastand uphill ofthe mill on both sides
of Mendon Road,the workers’homes,datingmostly from the I 860sand l870s,werenoted
as comfortablebrick cottageswith modernconveniencesset on amplegrounds,a departure
from traditional mill housing.

In the late nineteenthcentury, Lonsdalewas oneof the most prosperousand thriving
manufacturingcommunitiesin RhodeIsland,wheremill workersweresaidtoenjoybetterthan
averageliving conditions. At Lonsdale,Berkeley, and Ashton, otherLonsdaleCompany
villagesin Cumberland,manyworkersownedtheir own homes.Becauseof theirstability, the
villages cameto beheld in high regard. Themill itself operatedat the forefrontoftechnologi
cal innovationandin the first decadesof the twentiethcenturywasoneof the first andlargest
usersofthe newDraperloom, with its automaticbobbinchanger. Themajorproductsat that
time were cotton cloths:cambric muslins,Hollands,andsheetings. The companyceased
operationin the 1930sand the mill is now usedfor light manufacturing.

ASHTON **

In 1867, in a programof furtherexpansion,theLonsdaleCompanyerecteda large,three-
and-one-half-story,mansard-roofbrick mill, later enlargedto fourfull storieswith a flat roof,
at Ashton,on the eastside of the BlackstoneRiver north of Lonsdale, A compactgroupof
associatedmulti-family brick tenementsand otherbuildings,includinga handsomemansard-
roofed office, also werebuilt. This mill played a major role in nineteenth-centurytextile
technologyandwasthe site ofthe first large-scaletestof thehigh-speedSawyerspindle,one
ofthe earliestof its typedevelopedin the UnitedStates.Themill housesherearenoteworthy
for their simple form anddensearrangement.Thevillage is tuckedinto a narrow,low flood
plain siteat the bottom of a bluff carryingMendonRoad in this section.

BERKELEY **

With the establishmentof the Berkeleymill and village in 1872, the Brown and Ives’
LonsdaleCompanybecamethe second-largesttextile companyin Rhode Island,one of the
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first usersofthe Corliss steamengineratherthan river waterpower,and oneofthe foremost
cotton manufacturingfirms in New England. The village wasnamedfor Bishop George
Berkeley,thenoted eighteenth-centuryphilosopher. It is similar to Lonsdaleand Ashtonin
thearchitecturalstyleandin theuseof brickastheprincipal building material. It retainsa fine
mill with a Romanesquetowerat 30Martin Street,mill housing,amill superintendent’shouse,
and a school. Like the otherLonsdaleCompanymills, the BerkeleyMill producedcotton
cloth,specificallycambricmuslinsandfine shirtings,andin 1891 employed600 workersand
ran927 looms. In 1891, it wasthe siteofa bitter strikeoverunwelcomechangesin piecerates
paid to workers and increasesin loom speeds, This nineteenth-centurymanufacturing
development,commonly referred to as the ‘stretch out and speedup," causedworker
dissatisfactionthroughoutthe textile industry.

TheBerkeleymill operativeswere,for the mostpart,eitherIrish Catholicsor Methodists.
ReverendNormanVincent Peale,while a divinity studentat BostonUniversity, conducted
servicesat the BerkeleyMethodistChurch. Thechurchis seton a hill overlookingthe village
and is now usedas a commercialbuilding.

TWENTIETH-CENTURY SUBURBAN DEVELOPMENT

In the first decadesof the twentieth century, Cumberlandcontinuedmuch as it had
throughoutthe previouscentury. After World War II, however,Cumberland’sstrong rural-
urbandichotomygraduallydiminishedbecauseofthemobility affordedby theautomobileand
the pressuresof suburbanresidentialgrowth in the ring aroundthe urbancentersof greater
ProvidenceandnearbyWoonsocket.Thetownspopulationremainedsteadyfrom 1900until
the 1940s,then morethan doubledbetween 1950and 1980.

In the town’s industrial sector, the pressuresexperiencedby textile manufacturing
throughoutthenortheastaffectedtheCumberlandmills. TheAlbion CompanyMill at Valley
Fallswasdemolishedabout 1934andtheManville Mills destroyedin a fife in the 1950s. The
LonsdaleCompanydiscontinuedoperationsat Ashtonin the 1930s,at Berkeleya shorttime
later,andat Lonsdale,althoughstill expandingin the I 920s,aroundmid-century.Whilea few
new firms manufacturingothertypesofgoodswereestablished,suchas StandardNut & Bolt
Co. at 49 Abbott Street andHindley ManufacturingCo. at 9 Haven Streetin Valley Falls,
Cumberlandhasneverregainedits industrialeconomicbase.

Agriculture continuedto bean importantactivity, but it too beganto taperoff by mid-
centuryandhasnow almostcompletelydisappeared.Mostfarmersengagedin dairy farming,
growing hay andgrazingcowson land clearedin the eighteenthandnineteenthcenturies
aroundearly fannsteads.One largefarm establishedin the early twentieth centuryis still
intact with a farmhouseandbarnc. 1920 at 250 WestWrenthamRoad in the northernpart
of town. The largerfarmswere primarily locatedin theeasternpartof town along theAbbott
Runand scatteredin the fertile valleys along streamsand brooks.

Few isolated,single-family houseswereconstructedin the outlying areasof town in the
early twentiethcentury. A notableexceptionis the houseknown as Grayrock1920 at 130
Angell Road*, a large,stonecountryhousebuilt by SquireSeniorNicholson,who owned
a chain of grocerystoresin Pawtucket. New residentialconstructionprimarily occurred,
however,in suburbanplatslaid outalong themajorroads,suchas Rosemontoff High Street
1901, Ingleside1919 andLongview 1925 off MendonRoadneartheWoonsocketline,
andWatermanHeights 1926 betweenDiamond Hill Road and Hines Road. During the
1 920sand I 930s,the first large,automobile-orientedsuburbansubdivisionwith serpentine
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roadswascreatedat the Lippitt Estate. It was formedaroundthe country farm estateof
SenatorHenry F. Lippitt, in an isolated settingoff Little Pond CountyRoad. The brick,
Colonial Revival style Lippitt houseburnedin 1920, was rebuilt butwas destroyedby fire
again in 1938.

Other developmentsthat causedchangesin the town include improvedwater supply
systems,thebuildingof religiousretreatsandmodestsummerresortsandrecreationfacilities.
In 1900,sevenmembersof theOrder of Cisterciansof theStrictObservanceOCSO,known
asTrappists,establisheda monasteryknownas the MonasteryofOur Lady ofthe Valley on
500 acresof landbetweenDiamondHill Roadand Berkeley Village, at 1464 DiamondHill
Road. Severallargemonasterybuildings and a porter’s lodge werebuilt of granitequarried
onthe site. In the wakeofa severefire that heavilydamagedthe building,thepropertyof 500
acresandseveralbuildings was acquiredby the FranciscanFriars of Graymoor,New York,
andthen by theTown ofCumberland.It remainsasa significant open-tractof landandas an
importantrecreationalandeducationalcenterfor thetown. Anotherlargereligiousretreatwas
establishedat Mount St. Rita by the Sistersof Mercy in the early twentieth centuryat 6
SumnerBrown Road. The propertyoccupiesa largetractof land in the northeastcornerof
town at the intersectionof West Wrenthamand SumnerBrown roads.

In the northernpartof town, increasedwater demandin Cumberlandand in Pawtucket
resultedin constructionof two ne* reservoirs. In 1927,Arnold Mills Reservoirwasadded
tothe PawtucketWater Works’ existingfacilities at DiamondHill Reservoir.Two yearslater,
in 1929,the CuinberlandWater Workswasformedwith an appropriationof $70,000,000to
adaptSneechPondfor watersupply use. A pumpstationandstandpipewere constructed.

Oneofthe earliestrecreationsitesin the town was DiamondHill StatePark,acquiredin
the 1930s. The hill’s 315-footverticaldrop offereda ski slopewith a ropetow anda toboggan
run. In the 1970s,a ski shop,and restaurantwere opened,butprovedunsuccessful,losingto
competitionfrom SkiValley onthe oppositesideof thehill. At SenechtaconetParkonSneech
Pond, a pavilion attractedresidentsin the summerfor recreation,boating,dancing,and band
concertsat the turn ofthe century.

Over thecourseof this century,a seriesof transportationimprovementshaveincreased
easeof accessto and from urbanareas. As partof a majorroadprogram,theAshtonViaduct
1934-1945**, an immense,arched,concretebridge, was constructedto carry George
WashingtonHighwayfrom MendonRoadat Ashtonacrossthe BlackstoneRiver to Lincoln.
Otherimprovementsincludedconstructionof highwaysin adjacenttownsof northernRhode
Islandand southernMassachusetts,such as StateRoute 146 to the west in Lincoln and
Woonsocket,InterstateRoute95 to the eastand InterstateRoute295, which passesthrough
thecenterofCumberland.At thesametime, movementwithin the town hasbeeneasedby the
upgradingof historic local roadssuch as Angell Road State Route 116,Nate Whipple
Highway StateRoute120,andPine SwampRoadStateRoute114.

SinceWorld War II, the town hasundergonesubstantialsuburbanization. During the
I 960s,the town’s populationincreasedby almost41 percent to a total of morethan 26,000
people. To meetthechangingstudentpopulation,a newhigh schoolwas erectedin 1961 at
2602 MendonRoad at CumberlandHill. This growth trend hascontinued into the 1990s,
much of it in new residentialsubdivisionsoff Mendon andDiamondHill roads,andin the
northernpart of town aruundArnold Mills and GrantsMills. As a result,Cumberlandhas
becomea bedroomcommunityfor adjacenturbanareas.
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Some influx of industry has occurred,both in existing mill facilities and in newly
constructedplants. Sandandgraveloperationsalong the BlackstoneRiver havebeenactive
sincethemid-centuryandhavedramaticallyalteredthe land formsand landscape,particularly
aroundBerkeleyandbelowCumberlandHill.

Despitetrendstowardshomogenizationofits historicallandscapecharacter,Cumberland
retainsseveraldifferent typesof historicalenvironments.Along theAbbottRun Valley and
in the northernpart of town, openfarmscapesreflecta long-standingagricultural tradition.
ScatteredaboutareNative Americansites,quarriesand mines,earlymills, buryinggrounds,
farmcomplexes,andvillages. In the BlackstoneValley arethe largerurbanclustersandmill
villages, mostly late nineteenthcentury in origin. Theseare important reminders of
Cumberland’sindustrialheritage,whichbeganin theseventeenthcenturyandflourishedin the
latenineteenthandtwentiethcenturies.Betweenthevillages andscatteredaboutthe town are
more recentbuildings -- houses,farms, schools,factories,and businesses--whichare an
important part of Cumberland’shistorical continuity, reflecting changing perceptions,
economictrends,and ideals.

Thebuildings,structures,sites,and landscapescatalogedin this reportareCumberland’s
mostnotableculturalresources,but their importanceis not singular. Collectively, they are
Cumberland’smaterialhistory,throughwhich the lives and life waysofpastresidentscanbe
read. In the faceof increasingchange,they becomeevenmoreprecious.
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THE NATIONAL AND STATEREGISTERSOF HISTORIC
PLACES

The National Registerof Historic Placesis the federal government’sofficial list of
propertiesthat are significant in Americanhistory andworthy of preservation. The State
Registerof Historic Placesis the stategovernment’slist ofhistorically significant properties.
The Rhode Island Historical Preservationand HeritageCommission identifies properties
which may beeligible for theNational Registerand,with the StateReviewBoard,proposes
that the Secretaryof the Interiorapprovethem for inclusion in the Register. The National
Registeris an importantplanningtool aswell asa recordof thephysicalremainsofAmerica’s
past.

The benefitsof being in the National Registerand the StateRegisterinclude:

* Recognitionof the property’s importancein nationalpublicationsand listings.

* Eligibility to apply for federal planning and restorationgrants when funds are
availablepresentlyfunding is notavailable.

* Eligibility to apply for low-interestloans from the RIPH&HC RevolvingFund.

* Eligibility to apply for state incometax credit equalto ten percentof approved
restorationwork on owner-occupiedhistoric houses.

* Assurancethat the propertywill not bealteredor demolishedby federally funded,
assisted,or licensedprojects without careful considerationby the Presidents
Advisory Cquncil on Historic Preservation;in RhodeIsland,statefunded,assisted,
or licensedprojectsarereviewedby the Historical PreservationCommission.

* Eligibility for federaltax provisions. If an income-producingpropertyis listedin the
NationalRegister,certain federaltax provisionsmay apply.

Listing in theRegistersis primarily a tool toencouragethe preservationandrecognitionof our
national heritage. The Registersarenot a stumblingblock in the way of progress;they are
remindersthat the preservationand re-useofpropertieswhich give our townsandcities their
identity are partof progress.

Listing in the National Registerand StateRegisterdoesnoneof the following things:

* It doesnot requiretheownerto preserveor maintaintheproperty. Unlesstheowner
appliesfor midreceivesspecialfederalor statebenefits,she/hecando anythingwith
the propertywhich is permittedby local ordinances.

* It doesnot block federalor stateprojectswhentheseare shownto be in the public
interest. Careful considerationof such projects which call for alteration or
demolitionof National andStateRegisterpropertiesis required.

* Demolitionof Registerpropertiesdoesnot result in significant tax penalties.
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A numberof districts, buildings,and sitesin Cumberlandhavealreadybeenenteredin
theNationalandStateRegistersor havebeenformallydeterminedeligible for inclusionin the
Registers. As a result of the survey,additionalpropertiesarerecommendedfor further study
and possiblenominationto the Registers.Descriptionsof eachpropertylisted belowappear
in the Inventorythat follows.

Propertiesenteredin the Nationaland StateRegistersfor boundariesconsultRIHP&HC:

1

Arnold Mills Historic District -
AshtonHistoric District
BerkeleyMill Village Historic District
LonsdaleHistoric District
FurnaceCarolinaSite Rl-2045,on Abbott Run
Tower-FlaggBarn Complex, 100 Abbott Run Valley Road
SassafrasArchaeologicalSite RI-55, Albion Road
PattersonBrothersHouseand Store,359 Broad Street [DEMOLISHED 1998]
Whipple-JenckesHouse,8 FairhavenRoad formerly 2500 DiamondHill Road
St. Joseph’sChurchComplexc. 1872, 1888, 1301-1317MendonRoad
Lewis Tower House1825, 2199 MendonRoad
Luke Jillson Housec. 1752 et seq.,2510 MendonRoad
Burlingame/NoonHousec. 1800 et seq.,3261 MendonRoad
JohnCole Farm c. 1776,41 ReservoirRoad
Ballou-WeatherheadHouse,68 Tower Hill Road

Propertiesdeterminedeligible for listing in the Nationaland StateRegisters:

ChurchStreetBridge, 1882,ChurchStreet
Ashton Viaduct, 1934-45,GeorgeWashingtonHighway partially within the Ashton

Historic District
Howard RoadBridge, c. 1886,Howard Road
RawsonRoadBridges, c. 1886,RawsonRoad
Arnold Mills Bridge, 1886, SneechPondRoadArnold Mills Historic District

Propertiesrecommendedfor furtherstudy:

Abbott Run Early Industrial SitesArchaeologicalDistrict
Diamond Hill Village Historic District
Old West WrentharnRoadHistoric District
RawsonRoad/AbbottRun Historic District
Tower Hill RoadHistoric District
Valley Falls Historic District
FollettlCarpenterHouseand Farm c. 1800,44 Angell Road
SquireSeniorNicholsonHousel"Grayrock"1920, 130 Angell Road
CumberlandTown Hall 1894, 45 Broad Street
John F. Clark House1884, 91 Broad Street
St. Patrick’s Church,Rectory,Convent,andParochialSchool1861 et seq., 1936,285

BroadStreet
G. Whipple CommercialBlock latenineteenthcentury,3782 DiamondHill Road
Hixon Homestead/MapleShadeFarm seventeenthcenturyet seq.,109 Hines Road
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Dormition ofthe Virgin Mary OrthodoxChurch 1908, 55 FountainStreet
FormerPostOffice, late nineteenthcentury,12-16 Mill Street,Valley Falls
Miller Housec. 1797, 161 Tower Hill Road
GrantsMill c. 1818,8 WrenthamRoad

Thislist of possibleRegisterpropertiesin Cumberlandshouldnotbeconsideredfinal. As new
researchis conducted,asthe town changesphysically,and asperceptionsof the community’s
historyand which cultural propertiesare worth savingevolve,other potential candidatesfor
the Registersmay be identified.
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LOCAL HISTORIC DISTRICTS

By establishinglocal historic district commissionsand instituting designreview,Rhode
Island communitiesmonitor andguide constructionactivity in their historic areas. Local
historic districtsarespecialoverlayzoningareascreatedby a communityto help safeguarda
valuablearchitecturaland historic legacyandto preservea specialsenseof timeand place.
Thesequalitiesmaybe found in buildings,structures,sites,landscapefeatures,andelements
of their settings. The distinctivecharacterof a district may bemadeof diverseor similar
elementsthat togetherform an importantpart of the community’sheritage. A local historic
district zonemayconsistof one or more historic properties.

Local historic districtdesignationreflectsthe community’sdesireto protectits individual
historiccharacter.Local historicdistrictdesignationis NOTthesameaslisting in theNational
or StateRegisterof Historic Placesalthoughthe threetypesof districts mayhavesimilar or
identicalboundaries.Mapswith boundariesof local historicdistrictsmaybeconsultedatthe
CumberlandTown Hall.

In Curnberland,four local historic districts havebeenestablishedsince 1987. The
CumberlandHistoric District Commissionreviews proposedchangesto the exteriors of
buildingswithin the districts.

Local historic districts:

AshtonHistoric District
LonsdaleHistoric District
Old WestWrenthamRoad Historic District
Tower Hill RoadHistoric District
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INVENTORY OF CULTURAL RESOURCES

The following inventoryof cultural resourcesincludesmanycurrently knownproperties
that areimportantto the historic andarchitecturaldevelopmentof Cumberland.It shouldnot
be consideredabsolutelycomprehensive,however,as future study may reveal additional
propertiesfor inclusion. All historic propertieswithin designatedNationalandStateRegister
districtsand local historic districtsare listed. Theonly exceptionis the BerkeleyMill Village
Historic District, whereonly major and representativebuildings havebeenrecordedand
included.

Inventoryentriesare keyedas follows:

Key: * Recommendedfor furtherstudyto determineeligibility fortheNationalRegister
of Historic Placesandthe StateRegister.

** Listed in the National Registerof Historic Placesand the State Registeror
formally determinedeligible for listing.

÷ Designatedlocal historicdistrict.

In thecaseof historic districts, all individual entriesfor propertiesincludedin officially
designatedNationalandStateRegisterdistrictsor local districts** or + are keyed. Districts
which are recommendedfor furtherstudy* are keyedonly at the districtentry. Individual
propertiesrecommendedfor designation* arekeyedindividually.

Material in this inventory is arrangedalphabetically. Roadand district namesare listed
in a singlealphabeticalsequence,with crossreferencingwherenecessar5’.On eachstreet,
propertiesare listedby addressnumber. Propertieswithout addressnumbersare listed in the
sameorder in which they occuron the street. Datesand namesin parenthesesat the end of
an entry referto the property’s identification on nineteenth-centurymaps. The earliestmap
on which the structureor site appearshasbeenused. Dating of structures,or their historical-
architecturalperiod, is occasionallydeterminedonthebasisof plaques,written material,maps
and knowledgeableresidents,but more often is basedon style and construction. Unless
otherwisenoted,all structuresare ofwood-frameconstruction,are flank-gable,setsidetothe
road, and are wood-clapboard-sided.

ABBOTT RUN EARLY INDUSTRIAL SITES ARCHAEOLOGICAL
DISTRICT

* This early eighteenth-through early-nineteenth-centurydistrict south of
Arnold Mills, along the Abbott Run, consistsof two sites, oneseveral
hundredyards south of the village and one at the junction of Bishop’s
Brook. Both sitesare associatedwith early iron works.

** FURNACE CAROLINA, RI-2045 c. 1734-1754: The site of an
eighteenth-centurycold blast furnacelocated near Whipple Road now
Arnold Mills Roadon the Abbott Run. It is the upperof the two works.
Orewasbroughthere from Iron Mine Hill, andalso,possibly,bog iron ore
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ABBOTT RUN EARLY INDUSTRIAL SITES ARCHAEOLOGICAL
DISTRICT continued

was obtainedlocally or from otherplaces. Today,this mill site is indicated
by foundations,dams,trenches,and otherman-madeworks.

At the lower works, onceknown as the "Fog Mill," nails andother iron
productsweremanufactured.This waspossiblythesite of the 18th-century
Arnold Mill bloomery forge associatedwith FurnaceCarolina. Later, a
small wooden factory was built and manufacturedcloth until 1836.
Manufacturingceasedhereby the latenineteenthcenturyandall buildings
eventuallywere destroyed.The exact location of this secondsite hasnot
beendetermined.

ABBOTT STREET -

Abbott Street runs north-south over a small rise along the eastside of
Valley Falls and the west edgeof the areahistorically known as Happy
Hollow, the site of the Abbott Run Cotton Mill in the nineteenthcentury.
Along it are a clusterof well-preserved,one-and-one-half-storyand two-
and-one-half-story,lateVictorian frame houses,of modestscale,butwith
rich, pattern-bookornamentin theQueenAnne style andbracketedmode.

23,25,26 HOUSESlatel9thcentury:Threeone-and-one-half-story,LateVictorian
frame housesat the intersectionwith Smith Street. Number21 is an
asymmetricallymassed,cross-gable,QueenAnne style dwelling with a
cantedcornerandprominent,pedimentedentranceporch. Number25 has
an end-gableroof, heavybracketedentrancehood, barge boards, and a
bracketedbay window. Number26 has a centralentranceundera steeply
pitched gable. A bay window and all trim hasbeenremoved,all original
bracketedtrim and windowshavebeenreplaced,and the entirestructure
has beenclad with artificial siding.

42 HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-one-half-story,end-gable,two-
family house covered with asphalt shingle and trimmed with paired
brackets. It has,onthe facade,two bracketedbaysanda two-story,turned-
postporch. 1895-appears -

48 HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-one-half-story,cross-gable,
clapboardand patternedshinglehouse. Although thewindows havebeen
replaced,the houseretainsmuchof its original stockdetailing, including a
wraparoundspindleworkporchwith a roof gablemarking the location of
the entrancesteps. All the windows are replaced,and the building is clad
with artificial siding. 1870-D.Murray

49 STANDARD NUT & BOLT CO. early 20th century: A two-story,
parapeted-flat-roof,concreteindustrial building with one-story,concrete
andclapboard-sheathedextensions,sitednear the railroad tracks. 1895-
differentwood buildings on site.
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ABBOTT RUN VALLEY ROAD

10 CARGILL HOUSEc. 1800: A two-and-one-half-story,center-chimney
Federalhousewith a five-bay facadeandcenterentrancewith side lights
and dentilsundera flat entablature.A long wing extendsto the rear. The
houseis clad with artificial siding. Two small barnsare locatedbehindthe
house.Thepropertyretainsanagriculturalsettingincludinga smallorchard
next to the houseand fields acrossthe streetwith granitefencepostsand a
largegranitebarnfoundation. Thiswastheresidenceofthe Cargill family,
a local farming family, in thenineteenthandtwentiethcenturies.1870-0.
Cargill

21 CARGILL/CARPENTER HOUSE AND FARM c. 1800: A two-and-
one-half-story,center-chimneyFederalhousewith a five-bay facade,flat-
headentablatureover the central entranceand a one-and-one-half-story
centralwing. A fine, large-frame,LateVictorian bankbarn with a cupola
standsnearby. It waspart of a largeworking farm, known for its apple
orchards,which was the home of the Cargill and Carpenterfamilies
throughoutthe nineteenthand twentiethcenturies. The farm complex is
well preserved. A new residentialsubdivision and condominiumsare
nearby. 1838-DavidCargill

80 ECHO HILL FARM c. 1800: A two-and-one-half-story,center-chimney
Federalhousewith a fine centraldoorwaywith sidelights.An additionwith
a Tuscanverandaand circularcornerbelvederewasmadeto the right side
in 1903. It wasthe residenceofthe Cargill family in the nineteenthcentury
and later ownedby theHoward family. The surroundingagricultural land
hasbeenalteredby residentialdevelopment.1838-JasonCargill

** 100 TOWER-FLAGGBARN COMPLEXmid-18th to early20thcentury:An
agriculturalcomplexcontainingoneprincipal structureconsistingof three
connectedbarns. The oldesttwo Tower Barns are two- and three-bay,
scribe-rule, gunstock-postedEnglish barns dating from the mid-18th
century.They are rare survivorsof this building type, built by the Tower
family, earlysettlersof Cumberland. The Flagg Barn 1930-1934is a
balloon-framehorsebarnwith a steeppitchedgableroof. Charles0. Flagg
wasa founderof thestateagriculturalschoolUniversityof RhodeIsland
and a progressivefarmer. The propertyalso containsa 19th-century,post-
and-beamshedand tackhouse,anearly-20th-centurymilk house,andthe
site of the Tower House, also known as the Biscuit House, constructed
between1713 and 1724 andburnedin 1927. An early-2Oth-centuryhouse
heavily altered in the l970s and a modernriding rircg are locatedto the
southand westof the barncomplex. BenjaminTower

105 HOUSEI 860s:A two-story,flank-gable,GreekRevival-stylehouseclad
with wood shingles. The househas an off-centerchimney,and a central
entrancewith a Neo-Colonial,gabledpedimentand flanking sidelights.
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ABBOTT RUN VALLEY ROAD continued

Windowsare 6/6with moldedcaps,and /2- heightwindows on the second
floor facade,and a one-and-a-half-story,flank-gableside eli. This house
was ownedby two sistersof Charles0. Flagg.

115 HOUSE I860s: A modest, one-and-one-half-story,end-gable,Early
Victorianhousewith a bracketed,hip-rooffront porch, side-hallentrance,
anddiagonal stickwork bracingin the gablepeak. l870-M. Sheldon

130 HOUSEc. 1800:A two-and-one-half-storyFederalstructurewith interior
endchimneysand a fine centraldoorway. Thehouseis orientedsouthat an
angleto the road. Accordingto local tradition,the housemay containan
earlier,c. 1740 componentand may havebeenmovedto its currentsite. Its
immediate setting is well preserved, although modern residential
developmentnow encirclesthe house.I 838-Wm. Sayles?

134 HOUSE late 19th century:A two-and-one-half-storyItalianatestructure
with bracketedcornice,eaves,and door hood,. The househas a 2-bay
facadewith a 2-story continuousbay window. The building has 6/6
replacementwindows with molded caps, and rests on a granite block
foundation.

140 HOUSE mid-l8th century: A simple, one-and-one-half-story,center-
chimney Colonialcottagesetendto the road,with an asymmetrical,6-bay
facade. Thehousesits in an agriculturalsetting. 1838-Hawkins?

142 CRANDALL?/FRANKLIN FARM mid-I 9thcentury:A relativelylarge
tractofgently rolling farmscapenorth of RawsonRoad;consistingofopen
landwith fine stonewalls alongthe roadand acrossthe fields. The farm is
centeredaroundan agriculturalcomplexthat has a c. 1840 one-and-one-
half-story, flank-gable, five-bay, center-entrancehousewith two gable
dormersbreakingthe corniceline and a one-and-one-half-storywing with
gabLed dormers. A large, wood-shingled,gable-roof barn with a
clapboarded,gable-roofelI anda silo is associatedwith the property. This
was one of the last operatingdairy farms in the town. The buildings and
field on the westside of the roadare intact. Fields acrossthe road to the
eastwerepart of the Johnsonfamily holdingsand havebeensubdivided.
Thefarmpropertyis now ownedby theTown of Cumberlandandpreserved
asopenspace.1838-ClarkC. Crandall?

The following propertiesare includedin the Arnold Mills Historic District:

**30l DAVIS METCALF HOUSEearly 19th century: Davis Metcalf1778-
1848,a sonof Ebenezer,Sr., erectedthis Federalstylehouseearly in the
nineteenthcentury. It is a two-story,flank-gable,center-chimneystructure
with a one-and-one-half-storywing extendingto the right. Since 1962, a
Fedçral style, Tuscanentry porch has been removedand the sidelight
entrancegiven a fanlight and broad pediment with returns. l838-D.
Metcalf
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ABBOTT RUN VALLEY ROAD continued

** PECKCEMETERY,Rd. HISTORICALCEMETERY--CUMBERLAND
NO. 19 mid-l8th century et seq.: A well-maintainedhillside burial
ground,surroundedby woods and fencedwith rubblestonewalls. It dates
back to at least 1754 and is the earliest local graveyard. It contains
numerousfine slate and brownstoneeighteenth-and early nineteenth-
century headstonesof early families, including Ballous, Pecks, and
Whipples,aswell asa handsomegranite-block-frontedreceivingtombbuilt
for JosephWhipple in 1825. 1838-on

** METCALF CEMETERY, R.I. HISTORICAL CEMETERY-
CUMBERLAND NO. 20 mid-18th century et seq.: A small, well-
preservedand maintainedgraveyardsurroundedby woods on a small hill
near.theold FriendsMeetinghouse,boundedby rubblestoneandrandom
ashlarwalls. It contains25 headstonesdating to the I 850s. 1838-on

**33 I EBENEZERMETCALF, SR. HOUSE/THEELMS late 18thcentury: A
two-and-one-half-story,center-chimneyFederalhousewith a fine Georgian
entranceconsistingof fluted Tuscanpilasters upholding a flat-topped
entablaturewith a heavycornicehighlightedby modillions. A largeback
wing is finished in a plain,mid-nineteenthcenturystyle. Ebenezer,Sr., the
first Metcalfto settle in the Arnold Mills area,was the fatherof Ebenezer,
Jr., and Joseph,who establishedthe Metcalf Mill. Today, the houseis
surroundedby a moderntractofresidentialdevelopment.1838-i.Metcalf

End of propertiesin theArnold Mills Historic District.

362, 366 HOUSESlate 19th century: Thesetwo similar, one-and-one-half-story
frame cottagesweremovedherejustsouthof NateWhippleHighwayfrom
"Red Village," neartheDiamondHill granitequarry, in the earlytwentieth
century. They each have a five-bay facade,central entrance,molded
window caps,andtwo small interior chimneys.Thereis a large,gable-roof
stonebarnat the rear.

ADAMS STREET

10 FORMERST. STEPHEN’SUKRAINIAN ORTHQDOX SOCIALCLUB
1933: Locatedjust off Manville Hill Road in CumberlandHill, this is a
one-and-one-half-story,red-brick structureset on a high, fully-exposed,
stuccoedbasement. The pitched roof has an end gable at the entrance
facadeand is hippedat the rear. The facadehas yellow brick trim at the
corners,in a bandat the cornice line, andsurroundinga circular window
abovea Tuscanentryportico. A doublesetof modemconcretestairs leads
to the porch. Windows are simple punchedopenings,some retaining
original sash. St. Stephen’sChurchwas locatedthe Manville sectionof
Lincoln. Thebuilding has beenconvenedinto housingand is surrounded
by a complexof detachedapartmentbuildings known as RusticVillage.
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ALBION ROAD

ALBION DAM mid-l9th century: A stone dam acrossthe Blackstone
River betweenCumberlandand Lincoln, built to supply power for the
Albion mills on the Lincoln side of the river. The Cumberlandside,with
rock outcropsand rough topography,wasnever developed.

** ALBION BRIDGE 1885; reconstructed1995/1996:A pin-connected,
two-span,Prattponytrussbridgebuilt by theBostonBridgeWorksoverthe
BlackstoneRiver betweenCumberlandandLincoln. Listed in theNational
Registeras partof the Albion Historic District, Lincoln.

ANGELL ROAD

*44 FOLLETr/CARPENTERHOUSEAND FARM c. 1800: An excellently
preservedandevocativefarmcomplexand agrarianlandscapeon the north
side of Angell Road in the rolling valley of Scott Brook. Thecomplexnear
the roadis centeredon a one-and-one-half-story,center-chimneyFederal
cottagewith a sidelightedcentralentranceanda one-storywing, setbehind
a white picket fencewith graniteposts. A drive leadsbetweenthe house
and orchard to a grouping of nineteenthand early twentieth century
outbuildings, including a one-story stone structure icehouse or
milkhouse?;a small shed;a large,L-plan, gable-roofbarn;anda chicken
coop. A largetractof fields surroundsthe property,which is amonga small
number, andperhapsthe bestpreserved,of surviving nineteenth-century
farms in Cumberland.A residentialsubdivisionhasbeendevelopedacross
the street. 1838-LymanFoIlett?

127 DANIEL WILKINSON HOUSE1824: A two-and-one-half-storyFederal
housewith two largebrick interior chimneysand a centraldoorwaywith
side lights undera gabledportico. The Wilkinsonswere earlysettlersin
this part of Cumberland. In the-latenineteenthcentury,the propertywas
owned by JohnAngell, who married into the Wilkinson family. 1838-
Daniel Wilkinson

WILKINSON CEMETERY, R.I. HISTORICAL CEMETERY
CUMBERLAND NO. 32 early 19thcentury: This small family burying
groundis divided into threesectionsenclosedby a stonewall and granite
fenceposts. Each section containsa central monumentsurroundedby
gravesofthe Remington,Wilkinson, Harris,andThompsonfamiliesdating
from the earlynineteenthto the early twentiethcentury. The cemeteryis
overgrownand in poor condition. The frontispieceof the left half of a
doublereceivingtombis totally collapsed.Therighthalf, alsodeteriorating,
waserectedby JamesWilkinson in 1833 in honor of hiswife Rowena.
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ANGELL ROAD continued

*130 SQUIRE SENIOR NICHOLSON HOUSE/GRAYROCK 1920:

Grayrock is a large, two-and-one-half-story,T-plan, hip-roof suburban
estatehouse constructedof random ashlarwith wood trim. Colonial
Revivaldetailingincludesexposedrafterendsandsingleandpaired-colunm
Tuscanentry porticoes. It has two massiveashlarchimneys,small hip
dormers,and a variety of windows: 6-over-6 double-hungsash,bandsof
multi-light casements,oriels,anda longround-archstairwindow. It is sited
at the endof a long driveoff Angell Road on a landscapedterraceatop a
hill with vistas to the north. Its characterand scalemake it an unusual
houseinCumberland.Stonefor thehousemayhavebeenquarriedfrom the
nearby granite quarry. It occupies the former Wilkinson/Thompson
families’ CherryOrchardpropertyandwasbuilt bySquireSeniorNicholson
of Pawtucketas his residence.Nicholsonwasthe presidentandtreasurer
oftheNicholson-ThackrayCompany,agrocerychainincorporatedin 1902,
with over 40 shopsin PawtucketandCentralFalls. His son,William H.
Nicholson,generalmanagerofthecompany,lived on WestWrenthamRoad
at CumberlandHill. In 1929-30,the companywas consolidatedinto the
First National Stores,now knownas FINAST.

140 JEREMIAH WILKINSON HOUSEc. 1800: A two-and-one-half-story,
five-bay Federalhousewith onecenterandoneendchimneyanda central
doorwaywith a wood fan. Thereare additionsat the right side and at the
rearandstonewalls onthe property. TheWilkinsonswereearlysettlersin
this partof Cumberland.In the earlynineteenthcentury,the propertywas
owned by James Wilkinson, who is buried nearby in R.I. Historical
Cemetery--CumberlandNo. 32 seebelow. 1838-JamesWilkinsonj

UNION CHAPEL, NOW FOUR CORNERSCOMMUNITY CHAPEL
1873-75: A simpleandpicturesque,one-story,wood-frame,Late
VictorianGothic meetinghouse,originally built by the Cumberland
Universalist Church. It has a steep gable roof; a projecting, gabled,
enclosed entranceporch with a bracketedand doorhood; and
pedimentedand bracketedwindow lintels. Cross-bracingin the gable
peaksandroof finials hasbeenremoved.1895-UnionChapel

GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL PARK 1932; REMOVED
122!: A former small, landscapedpark at ChapelFourCornersat the
intersectionof DiamondHill and Angel! roads,honoringthe bicentennial
of the birth of GeorgeWashington,has beenremovedduring a roadway
improvementsconstructionproject. A monumentconsistingof a largerock
with a bronzeplaquehas beenrelocatedto the front of the FourCorners
CommunityChapel.
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ANN & HOPE WAY

The following propertieson this streetare locatedin the LonsdaleHistoric District:

ANN & HOPE MILL 1886: The Ann & HopeMill is a 498-foot-long,
four-story, brick textile mill with double hung 6-over-6 segmental-arch
windowswith granitesills. Themain buildinghas a flat roofandbracketed
cornice and a four-story tower with a flat roof and bracketedcornice
projecting from the centerbay of the west facade. In 1901, a two-story
additionwith matchingtowerwasconstructedon themill’s southernend.
Both sectionsnow haveone-storycinderblock additionsalong the west
facade. The mill was designedby Frank P. Sheldon,a Providencemill
architect,andwas oneof the nation’s largesttextile factorieswhenit was
built. Themill operateduntil 1936. 1888-Ann& HopeMill

LONSDALE MILL c. 1913:A small, four-story,bricktextile mill located
acrossthe Providence& Worcesterrailroad tracksfrom the Ann & Hope
Mill. The first floor of the streetend has beenmodified, with some
openingsnow closedanda largemural paintedoverthe surface. The mill
waspart ofa largercomplexbuilt in the latenineteenthand earlytwentieth
centuriesanddemolishedfor the mostpart in the 1930s.

LONSDALE WAREHOUSEc. 1870: A tall, windowless,flat-roofed
brick warehouse,built over therailroad line.

* * RAILROAD DEPOTearly20thcentury:A one-story,gable-roofed,brick
train station,with broadoverhangingeaves,vacantand in disrepair.

** ANN & HOPE BOILER HOUSE probably c. 1886: A square,brick
boiler house,with a brick stack.

End of propertiesin the LonsdaleHistoric District.

ARNOLD MILLS ROAD formerly WHIPPLE ROAD

The following propertieson this streetare includedin theAmold Mills Historic District:

FORMER CUMBERLAND GRANGE NO. 2 1895: This two-story,
cross-gableLateVictorian structure,now convertedto a residence,has a
recessedcentralentranceset in the three-bayprimary facade,and carved
pendantsdrops in the gablepeaks. It wasthe homeofthe first grangeest.
1887organizedin northernRhodeIsland. GovernorD. RussellBrown and
Secretaryof State CharlesP. Bennett were the principal speakersat the
dedication ceremony. The organizationand its building attest to the
continuingimportanceof Cumberland’sagriculturaleconomyat the endof
the nineteenthcentury.1895-GrangeHall
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ARNOLD MILLS ROAD continued

* SCHOOLHOUSE1828: A one-story, end-gable,frame schoolhouse,
which originally hadtwo doors at the streetend onehasbeenremoved.
The building wasmovedhere from a nearbysite. It is ownedby the North
CumberlandFire District and usedfor municipal meetings.

** HOUSE late 18th century: A one-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof,
residenceclad with clapboardand resting on a stone foundation. This
househas beenrecently restored,with a new brick, centerchimney,9/6
windows,and a wood doorwith a transomin a simple frame.

ARNOLD MILLS HISTORIC DISTRICT
Abbott Run Valley Road,NateWhipple Highway, SneechPondRoad,and Whipple Road
[now Arnold Mills Roadi

** This village had its beginningin 1734, whenmill privileges at the present
siteweresoldto William Walcott, SamuelStreeter,and Daniel Wilkinson,
and a sawmillwas built. In 1735, a blastfurnacewaserectedhereby John
Metcalf of Dedham,which he soldthe next year to Dr. William Clarke of
Boston and other prominent Boston merchants. In 1745, Amos Arnold
purchasedland and buildings here and erecteda gristmill. In 1825, a
machineshopwas added,and a church was built in 1827. The machine
shopbumedin 1987, but the church is still standing. As earlyas 1831 the
place,with industries,shops,churchesandhouses,wasidentifiedasAmold
Mills, andthevillage remaineda small ruralcenterthroughthe nineteenth
and into the twentieth century. Today, Arnold Mills is essentially a
residentialcommunity, its old structuresand houseswell preserved,with
few modem intrusions. The district consists of three noncontiguous
segments.

ASHTON HISTORIC DISTRICT
FrontStreet,GeorgeWashingtonHighway,MendonRoad,Middle Street,Old Angel! Road,
ScottRoad,and the BlackstoneRiver

The Ashton Historic District is an old rural waystop and paternalistic
manufacturingvillage in the Blackstone River Valley, located on an
importanttransportationcorridor through the rural areasof northeastern
Rhode Island. Ashton beganto developwhereMendon Road, the chief
highway from ProvidencethroughtheBlackstoneValley,passednearaford
acrossthe BlackstoneRiver knownas Pray’sWadeor Landing. In theearly
nineteenth century, an inn now demolished was located near the
intersectionof Mendonand Old Angell roads. Industrial developmentof
the area began when the Smithfield Cotton and Woolen Company
purchasedland for a mill privilegeon theLincoln sideof the river nearthe
ford. Between1810and 1815, the Smithfield Companybuilt a small mill
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ASHTON HISTORIC DISTRICT continued

and a few workers’ houses. Despite the constructionof the Blackstone
Canal in the I 820s,themill was not very successfuland, in the I 840s,the
LonsdaleCompanyacquiredthe mill.

The LonsdaleCompanywas one of the most prosperousand productive
textile manufacturersin RhodeIsland. It was establishedbetween1831 and
1834by the ProvidencemercantilehouseofBrown andIves, andservedto
channelChinatradeprofits of the Brown and Ives families into industrial
ventures. During the LonsdaleCompany’s tenure, the mill and village
prosperedand grew. The constructionof the Providence-& Worcester
Railroad in 1848 and demand for textiles createdby the Civil War
contributedto the company’sdevelopment,and in 1867-68,the Lonsdale
Companybuilt a new brick mill, a group ofbrick workers’ houses,a brick
schoolhouse,and a newEpiscopalchurch.

During the latter half of the nineteenthcenturyand the earlypart of the
twentieth,Ashton Village expandedalong Mendon and Scott roads. The
later developmentin the "Upper Village was constructedby private
individuals,probablymill employees,who wereable to saveenoughmoney
to build their own homesand shops.

In the nineteenthcentury,the village of Ashtonencompassedboth sidesof
the river and wasconnectedby a bridge acrossthe Blackstonenorth of the
brick mill. Constructionof theAshtonViaduct between1934and1945and
the resultantdemolition of the bridge cut off the original settlementin
Lincoln from the restof the village in Cumberland. Remnantsof the
Lincoln portion of Ashtonvillage still exist.

The developmentof Ashtonillustratesthetypical patternof development
and expansionof the textile industry in nineteenth-centuryRhode Island.
At Ashton, the earlyfactory,built in anuninhabitedruralareawith adjunct
housing, was acquired by the Lonsdale Companyduring the era of
ownershipconsolidation. The companycontinuedto operatethe Ashton
mill and its mills down river at Lonsdale. When it expanded,it built new
factories at both Lonsdaleand Ashton and establisheda new mill at
Berkeley,on the Blackstonebetweenthe two villages.

BEAR HILL ROAD

130 DOUBLE HOUSE late 18th century: Thisdouble,Federal-stylehouse,
is two-and-a-halfstoriestall with a flank-gableroof and a six-bay facade.
It is clad with clapboards.andrestson a stone foundation. Entrancesare
locatedin the first and fourth bays from the west,and are surmountedby
simplecaps. A brick, exteriorchimneyrisesalongthe eastelevation. The
househas6/6 windows. A full-length shedroofdormeris locatedon the
rearslopeof the roof Small,one-and-a-half-storygableroof additionsare
locatedon the eastand west elevations.
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- BERKELEY MILL VILLAGE HISTORIC DISTRICT
LawrenceStreet,Martin Street,MendonRoad;Victory Street,and WoodwardStreet

** Martin’s WadingPlace,locatedin Martin’s Wayat the foot ofMartin Street
in Berkeley,was anearlycrossingofthe BlackstoneRiver. Themill village
of Berkeley was establishedhere by the Lonsdale Company, textile
manufacturers,in 1872. The LonsdaleCompanywasformedby theBrown
and Ivesfamiliesbetween183! and 1834,andBerkeleywasthe third cotton
textile mill village they establishedin Cumberland. The steam-powered
mill was locatedalong the BlackstoneRiver with convenientaccessto the
Providence& WorcesterRailroad. The planned mill village complex,
which included structuresfor industrial, residential, and educational
activities of all its mill workersandemployees,representsthe final phase
of a long traditionof paternalistic,company-builtmill townsestablishedin
New England in the nineteenthcentury.

In additionto the handsomemill building with picturesquecampanile,the
sectionofthe village devotedto workers’housingis particularly significant
for its strong,simply orderedarchitecturaleffect. Set in a ruralareawhere
there was no shortageof land, the brick houses were grouped for
conveniencebut spacedto avoid the spread of fire. This provided a
spaciousnessof light and air but formed a visually cohesiveplan of
uniformly designedandsizedstructures.

Alterations and demolitionof original structuresin the mill village have
beenminimal, andalthoughmoderncommercialdevelopmenthasoccurred
along Mendon Roadand in the areaaroundthe mill itself, the workers’
housingremainsisolated,and the entirecomplexretains its original char
acterand integrity as a plannedcommunity. -

BRAYTON COURT

The following propertieson this streetare locatedin the LonsdaleHistoric District:

** LONSDALE MILL HOUSES1880s: A group of sevenidentical,two-
and-one-half-story,brick, granite-trimmed,four-family mill houses.Each
is six bayswide with anentranceat eachend ofthe facadeand a bracketed
cornice.Thehouseareat Nos.2,4,5/6,7/8,9/10,11/12and 13/14Brayton
Court. A groupof 18 additional identical mill housesis locatedon Main
Street.

BLACKSTONE RIVER

The following propertyis locatedin the AshtonHistoric District:

ASHTON DAM: Thisstonedam spanstheBlackstoneRiver in theAshton
Historic District. At theCumberlandsideis a gatewhich wasonceusedto
control the water level in the pond behind the damthat provided powerto
theAshtonMill.
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BLACKSTONE RIVER continued

The following propertyis locatedin the LonsdaleHistoric District:

DAM AND RAILROAD BRIDGE 1893-94: A combinationrailroad
bridgeand curveddam acrossthe BlackstoneRiver at Lonsdale. The dam
is constructedof rubble, facedwith graniteashlar. Five stone piers,built
outand up from the dam, support the railroad tracks. The structurewas
built by theLonsdaleCompanyto connecttheold village of Lonsdaleto the
newer village at Lonsdale where the spur joined the main line of the
Providence& WorcesterRailroad.Therailroadremainedin useuntil 1954.

BLACKSTONE STREET

The following propertiesare located in the LonsdaleHistoric District:

SUPERINTENDENT’SHOUSE c. 1870: A two-and-one-half-story,T
plan, Italianate,red-brickhousewith granitetrim; a one-storyporchacross
the Broad Street facade has been closed in and is now covered with
artificial siding. A largeboard-and-battencarriagebarn is setto the rearof
the lot.

**+2.4 6-8, ASSISTANT OVERSEERS’ HOUSES c. 1920: A group of four
10-12,14-16 identical, one-and-one-half-story,brick double houses,four bays long,

lining the southsideof BlackstoneStreet. Thedoorsareset at eachend of
the.facadeundertrellisedporches,one shelteredby a curvedhood,theother

- by a pitchedroof

**+35, 7-9, OVERSEERS’HOUSESI 880s: A groupof four identical,two-and-one-
11-13, 15-17 half-story,overseers’double housesbuilt on relatively large lots on the

north side of BlackstoneStreet. Built of red brick and trimmed with
brownstone, the houses are T-shaped and have a cross-gableroof
Entrancesare set underone-storyporchesat theangles.

Endof propertiesin the LonsdaleHistoric District.

BOYLE AVENUE

20-22; 26- MILL HOUSESlate 19th century: A groupof threedoublemill houses
28;34-38 - locatedoff Manville Hill Road in CumberlandHill andassociatedwith the

former textile mills at Manville. They are similar to the larger groupof
dwellingson Mount PleasantView Avenue,just abovethem seeentry
below. Units 20-22 and 26-28 havebeenheavily altered; unit 34-3 8
remainsthe leastalteredand theclosestto its original appearance.
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BROAD STREET

The following propertiesare locatedin Valley Falls:

* BROAD STREETBRIDGE 1915: Thisstone-archbridgecarriesBroad
Streetover the BlackstoneRiver in Valley Fallsandconnectsthe town of
Cumberlandwith the city of CentralFalls. It is the third bridge at this site,
which hasbeenusedas a river crossingsincethe earlynineteenthcentury.

VALLEY FALLS HERITAGEPARKJSITEOFVALLEY FALLS MILLS:
At the cornerof Broad andMill streets,the ruins of the large,nineteenth-
centuryValley Falls textile mill complex,which burnedin the l930s, are
locatedalong the north bankof the BlackstoneRiver abovethe dam. In
1993-1995,thesitewasdevelopedasa parkandbecamethe newhome for
the SheaBridge,an 1886 lenticulartrussbridgeformerlyin theGeorgiaville
Historic District, Town of Smithfield.

22 FORMER VALLEY FALLS BAPTIST CHURCH, now KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS, ST. THOMAS HALL c. 1840et seq.:This tall, one-and-a-
half-storystructureis clad with artificial siding, has a brick-faceentrance,
and restson a concretecoveredstonefoundation.Theentrance,comprised
of a steel-and-glassreplacementdoor, is containedunder a pedimented
gableprojection.This congregationwasfoundedin 1832 and met in local
mills until a plain wood-framebuilding wasconstructedon the presentsite
in 1840. Thechurchwasrebuilt or remodeledin 1877, 1928, 1935,andin
the mid-2Othcentury.1870-BaptistChurch

*45 CUMBERLAND TOWN HALL 1894;William R. Walker & Son,archi
tects: The three-story,cross-gable,Colonial Revival style, brick Town
Hall has carvedterra cottadecorativemotifs in the gableends;a central,
wooden,three-tieredclock towerwith cupolaabovethestreetfacade;a roof
cornicewith modillions and a plain frieze; and a mix of rectangularand
round-archwindow openings. The front entranceis within a recessed
porch. Ongoingrehabilitationplans includeremovalof twentieth-century
replacementaluminumwindows with horizontalpanesand installationof
new sash to match the original. This was Cumberland’sfirst building
constructedspecifically as a town hall andwasbuilt on land previously
owned by the Valley Falls Company. The architectural firm William
Walker& Sondesignednumerouspublic buildings in RhodeIslandduring
this period.

*91 JOHN F. CLARK HOUSE1882: An elaborate,two-and-one-half-story,
QueenAnne style housewith patternedshingles,cruciform plan,steeply
pitchedroof, pilasteredandcorbeledchimney,round-archgablereveal,and
many decorativetreatments,including date in gable and brackets. The
house,which mayhavebeendesignedby the architecturalfirm of William
R. Walker& Son, is the mostornatehouseof its type in Cumberland.Its
location on anelevatedcornerlot in thecenterof Valley Falls makesit an
importantlandmark. 1895-appears
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BROAD STREETcontinued -

130 HOUSElate 19thcentury:A two-and-a-halfstory, Italianatestylehouse
with wood clapboardsand a flank-gableorientation,resting on a brick
foundation. Thebuilding has a two-storybaywindowwith 2/2windowsin
the main block and 6/6 windows in a one-and-a-half-storyrearelI. The
houseretainsits original doubledoors.

135 FORMER VALLEY FALLS UNIVERSALIST CHURCH, now
FRIENDLY SONSOFSAINTPATRICKCLUBHOIJSE1885:Thisis
asimple,tall, two-story,end-gable-roof,clapboardandshingleQueenAnne
style former church in Valley Falls. It has a central entry under a
pedimentedhood supportedon brackets,abovewhich are a round-arch,
stained-glasswindow and a squarecornertowerwith a tall, pyramidalhip
roof. The building hasbeensheathedwith artificial siding. It appearsun
labeledon an 1895 map and on a 1947 map as the UniversalistChurch.

** 159 PATTERSONBROTHERSHOUSE& STOREc. 1882;DEMOLISHED
i22: A well-preserved,one-story,wooden,Late Victorian commercial
block with a low-pitch gableroof set flank to the street. The threeintact
storefrontsof unevensizeshavelarge, four-light displaywindowsframed
with half columns and recessedentrancesunder a wide roof cornice
supportedon large, chamferedandcross-bracedbrackets. The block is
attachedto a two-and-one-half-story,end-gableVictorian house. It later
housedRoger’sHardwarestoreuntil it wasdemolished.

272 FIRE STATION 1887: A two-story, hip-roof, brick fire station with
central projecting roof gables and threegrouped, round-archwindows
abovetwo engine-baydoorson thestreetfacade. It hasbeenheavilyaltered
for use as an auto body repair shop. Changesinclude replacementdoors
andwindows andstuccoingof the brick walls.

284 HOUSE late 19th century: A one-and-a-half-story,five-bay wide, late
GreekRevival-style,flank-gablehouse.Thehouseis cladwith clapboards,
restson a brick foundation,andhas a flank-gable,asphaltshingleroof A
ColonialRevival, hip-roofporchspansthe facade.

*285 ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH,RECTORY,CONVENTAND PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL 1861 et seq., 1936: An Early Victorian, tall, stonechurchwith

a cruciform plan; a tall, squareprojectingcentraltower with a spire; and

tall, narrow stained-glasswindows. Dating from 1861, this was the first
RomanCatholic parishestablishedin Cumberland. The churchbuilding
waserectedthe sameyear andwastotally rebuilt in 1936whenthe original
wood structurewasencasedin stone. Originally, the parish,which served

the new influx of Irish and Europeanmill workers,extendedfrom Central
Falls to the Woonsocketline. A two-and-one-half-story,Late Victorian,
mansard-roofrectory; a two-and-one-half-story,LateVictorian, mansard

roof convent;anda mid-twentieth-century,yellow-brick parochialschool

are south of the church,along Broad Street. The Catholic Institute, a
seminarythat oncestoodacrossthe street,no longerexists. The cemetery
is locatedon High Street. l870-R. Cath.Ch.
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BROAD STREETcontinued

364 BERNARD F. NORTON SCHOOL/CUMBERLAND HIGH SCHOOL
1889: Thisbuilding wasrecentlyrebuiltwith little architecturalreference
to the original structure,other than massingand material. The original

building was a two-story, hip-roof, brick and sandstoneschool building

with Romanesqueand ClassicalRevival detailing. The building had a
projecting pedimentedcentral entrancebay and grouped rectangular
windows with hewnsandstonelintels andsills. Extensiveflat-roof, two-
story brick additionswith cast-concretetrim wereaddedto eitherendin the
early twentieth century. The renovatedschool is an unarticulatedbrick
structurewith largeplate-glasswindows, and steel and glass entryways.
Constructionofthe first highschool reflectedthe introductionof townwide
public educationand Cumberland’sexpandingpopulationat the endof the
nineteenthcentury.A War Memorial to Cumberland’ssoldiersin warsfrom
the Revolutionto World War I was locatedin front of the schooluntil it
wasmovedto the Monastery. To the rearof the building is a Memorial
Park presentedto the town by the LonsdaleCompanyon July 7, 1924.
1895-School

Endof propertiesin Valley Falls.

The following propertiesare locatedin the LonsdaleHistoric District:

BLACKSTONE MARKER c. 1889:This is a plain, beigegranitemarker
inscribedwith William Blackstone’sname,dates,anddeeds,including the
popularconceptionof him as "Founderof Boston,"and the moreaccurate
"First white settlerin RhodeIsland."Themonumentwasraisedin Lonsdale
by the descendantsof William Blackstoneto memorializethis earlysettler;
an earliermonumentstoodnearerthe river. In 1996 it wasrelocatedto its
presentlocation in the newparkat the intersectionofBroad andBlackstone
streets. I 895-BlackstoneMonument

**+52s WILLIAM E. BLACKSTONE SCHOOL1873:A two-story,gable-roof
school building constructedof red brick with simple punchedopenings,
granitelintels andsills, anda projecting,gabledcentralentrancebay. This
school was built by the LonsdaleCompanyfor workers’ children and
replacedan earlierschoolbuilt in the I 850s. It wasnamedfor a descendant
of William Blackstone,who donatedtheland. 1895-School

**53 I MASONIC BUILDING 1928: A simple,two-story,T-plan,Neoclassical
brick building with a centerdoor and a cross-gableroof. The building is
now occupiedby the BlackstoneRiver Theater,

**+ssos2 MILL HOUSESc. 1870: A group of three identical,one-and-one-half
554-56, story mill workers’houses,six bays wide,with two doorsset at the center
558-60 of the facade. The corniceis bracketed.

**+561 KENT-SMITH HOUSE c. 1838: A one-and-one-half-story,five-bay
frame dwelling with centerchimneyanda two-bayadditionon thesouthern
end. Theentrancehassidelightsand thereis a small reareli. Thebuilding
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BROAD STREETcontinued

is anearlyhouseprecedingthe industrialdevelopmentof Lonsdale.Some
windows havebeenmodified, andthe houseis now coveredwith artificial
siding. 1838-H. Kent

**+56264 LONSDALE MILL HOUSE1880s: A two-and-one-half-story,brick,
granite-trimmed,four-familymill house,six bayswide, with anentranceat
eachendof the facadeand a bracketedcornice.

**÷56668 LONSDALE MILL HOUSESc. 1870: Two identical, one-and-a-half-
570-72 story, brick mill houses,six bayswide. Thetwo doorsare set in the center

of the facade;the cornice is bracketed.

**+574 LONSDALE MILL HOUSESc. I880s: A groupof sevenidentical,one
through600, and-one-half-storydoublemill houses,four bayswide. The two entrance
evennos. doorsare set at the centerof the facadeandthe corniceis bracketed.
only

**577 GARVIN HOUSE between 1870 and 1888: A two-story, frame,
Italianatehousewith modillion corniceandpairedarchedwindowsabove
a Colonial Revival styleporticowith decorativefrieze. Thisdwelling was
the residenceof Lucius F.C. Garvin, who cameto Lonsdaleto practice
medicineand was the physicianfor the Ann & HopeMill. Garvin served
severalterms in thestatelegislatureandwasgovernorofRhodeIslandfrom
1903to 1905. 1888-LuciusF. Garvin

* *+60204 LONSDALE MILL HOUSEbefore 1870;probably 1860s: A two-story,
06 wood-framehouse,eight bayslong, with simple GreekRevival doorways

- in the third andsixth bays.

End of propertiesin the LonsdaleHistoric District.

695 AMERICAN LEGION POST14134: Locatedat thenorth endofBroad
Streetwhere it intersectswith Mendon Road, this is a one-storybrick
structure. The main facadehas an end-gablesectionprojectingfrom a
flank-gablehall section. The centralentranceis flankedby six punched
windows with a continuouslintel block.

BURNT SWAMP ROAD

6 HOUSEearlytomid-I 9thcentury:Locatedat the southwestcornerofthe

- intersectionof Burnt SwampRoadandTorreyRoadneartheMassachusetts
border,this is a simple, one-and-one-halfstory, flank-gable-roof,center
entrancehouse.The relativelytall spacingbetweenthe facadewindowsand

cornice,the presenceofgableendreturns,andthe pitch of theroofsuggest
it wasconstructedin the nineteenthcentury,although it hashad Colonial
inspired renovations.1838-Wm. C. Harrington
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CHURCH STREET

** CHURCH STREET BRIDGE 1882: A narrow, riveted-iron,Warren
through-trussbridge carrying Church Street over the Providence&
Worcester Railroad in Valley Falls. Designedand constructedby the
Boston Bridge Work, this is highly significant as the oldestof only three
nineteenth-century,full through-trussesin RhodeIsland. It is exceptionally
well preserved,including its original natural gas lamp postsand railing.
The bridgewasthoroughlyrehabilitatedin the 1990sby the Rhode Island
Departmentof Transportation,at which timethe gas lampswereconverted
to electricity.

CLARK STREET

22 FORMERCENTRAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL 1924: Locatedin Valley
Falls at the cornerof Clark and Kinsmanstreets,this is a two-story,flat-
roofed, rectangular,symmetricalbrick school with spare;classically in-
spired,cast-concretetrim. Thecentralentranceofthethree-bayfacadehas
a round-archopeningwith fluted pilastersanda modillion cornicebelowa
squarewindow with earedarchitravesurroundandcentralvolute. A date
plaquedecoratedwith anopenbook andswags,set in a low centralparapet
has been removedfrom above the window and replacedwith artificial
siding. Cast-concretestring coursesand roof coping and a variety of
vertical, square, and wide horizontal window openings complete the
building. Themain entrancedoorhasmid-twentiethcenturyaluminumand
glassreplacementtreatments,and all windowshavebeenrecentlyreplaced.
The concrete details surrounding the entranceare deteriorating. The
building is now the LighthouseFamily WorshipCenter.

CROSSSTREET

The following propertieson this streetare locatedin the LonsdaleHistoric District:

LONSDALE TENEMENTS,LATER WAREHOUSESc. 1870: Two
long, one-story,red-brickblocks, 19 bays long, built on stonefoundations
and trimmed with granite. The doors are set in the first, fifth, ninth,
thirteenth,andseventeenthbays. Built for residentialuse,the structures
were latermodified for useas warehouses-- the doorsandwindows have
been boardedover and freight doors openedat the gable ends. The
buildings are currently vacant.

CURRAN ROAD

ST. BASIL’S CEMETERY, R.I. Historical Cemetery-CumberiandNa S
19th century: Thiscemeterycontainsover 300 burials andis associated
with St. Basil’s Churchin CentralFalls.
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CURRAN ROAD continued

MT. CALVARY CEMETERY, RI. Historical Cemetery-Cumberiand
No. 6 19th century: This cemeterycontainsover 1000 burials and is
associatedwith St. Patrick’sChurch.

DEXTER STREET

232 HOUSEearly19thcentury:A small,one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable
cottagewith a five-bay facadeand a side eli. Since the mid-l970s, its
facadehas beenveneeredin falsebrick and two windows on the facade
havebeenreplacedwith a bay window. 1838-WatermanMills

CEMETERY,R.l. HistoricalCemetery-CurnberlandNo. 319thcentury:
This cemeterycontainsover 500 burials.

DIAMOND HILL ROAD

1329 HOUSE late 18th/early19th century: This modestflank-gablehouseis
one-and-a-half-storiestall, five bayswide,with a centerchimney. It is clad
with asbestosshingleandrestson a stone foundation. The househas a
plain, centralentranceprotectedby ametalawning. Original windowshave
beenreplacedby horizontal,singleunits. A one-story,low pitchedgable
eli hasbeenaddedto the south elevation.

1355 HOUSE late 19th century: This one-and-a-half-story,flank-gable,
Italianatestyle houseis five bays wide, and two bays deep,with a brick,
centralchimney. The houseis clad with clapboardsandrestson a stone
foundation.A bracketedhoodprotectstheentrance,andpent hoodsprotect
1/1 replacementwindows.A one-story,gabledsunporchlate20thcentury
hasbeenadded,andthe building is set at an angleto the street.

1464 FORMER CISTERCIAN MONASTERY c. 1900: The 500-acre
monasterypropertyincludesthemonasterybuilding,a stoneporter’s lodge,
and severalbrick outbuildings. The three-story,flat-roof, randomashlar
monasterywasoriginally larger and had a mansardroof. It was the center
of a religious community startedin 1900 by Cistercianmonks who had
come from Nova Scotia. They acquired 500 acresof land and lived a
simple life farmingthe land. Following a severefife in 1951,thebuildings
and land wereacquired by the Town of Cumberiand. The property is
maintained for open space recreation and the buildings are used for
educationand site maintenance. The monasterybuilding housesthe
EdwardJ. Hayden/CumberlandPublicLibrary. A warveterans’memorial
is locatedalong side the entry drive from DiamondHill Road. This is one
of Cumberland’smostvaluableopen-spaceassets.1895-BishopHarkins
Property
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DIAMOND HILL ROAD continued

NINE MEN’S MISERY 1676,early20th century: This stonecairnwas
probably erectedin the early twentieth centuryby Cistercianmonks to
commemoratenine soldierskilled in this vicinity by Indianson March 26,
1676,during King Philip’s War. The actualmassacreand burial sitesare
not known. The cairn is located on the former CistercianMonastery
property,now owned by the town seeentryabove. 1838- "Nine Men’s
Misery"

1707 ELISHA WATERMAN HOUSE 1757: A modest,one-and-one-half-
story, center-chimneyColonial cottagewith anasymmetricalfacadeanda
one-and-one-half-storywing at the rear. It retainsits basic form,although
the original stonechimney hasbeenremoved.l838-EphmLee

GARVIN MEMORIAL SCHOOL early to mid-2Othcentury: A large,
one-story,flat-roof,brick andcast-concreteschoolwith a centralblock and
two projectingendpavilions with low gableparapets.ClassicalRevival
detailing includes decorativeswags and shields. The central entrance,
recessedin the main block, hasbeenremodeledandmanyof thewindows
have been replaced. The school was named.for Lucius Garvin, the
physicianfor theAnn & HopeMill andlatergovernorofRhodeIslandform
1903 to 1905.

2880 HOUSE ê. 1800: A one-and-one-half-story,center-chimneyFederal
cottagewith a five-bay fcadecontaininga centralentryandtransomat the
roofline. A seriesof additionsincludesa rearwing and an earlytwentieth
century,one-story,flat-roof, enclosedporch eli to one side. A balustrade
which surmountedthe porchhas beenremoved. 1838-A. Whipple

2944 HOUSE 1809: A two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable,center-chimney
Federalhousewith a very finely detailed centerentranceconsistingof
paneledpilastersanda heavy,flat entablaturesurroundingleadedsidelights
and a semi-elliptical fanlight. Additions havebeenmadeto eitherendof
thebuilding. Its well-landscapedsettingincludesstonewalls,a picketfence
with graniteposts,and maturetrees. 1838-GO.Thompson?

3145 HOUSEmid-l9th century: A two-story, very shallow hip-roof, Early
Victorianhouse,irregularin planwith twin chinmeys,centerprojectingbay,
and a two-story wing. It has 2-over-2windows under heavymolded caps
and a Palladian-typewindow on the secondfloor of the centerbay. The
houseis set well backfrom the main roadon a privatedrive with several
outbuildings. The houseis now part of Diamond Hill Vineyards. 1855-
TurnerHaskel?

3170 HOUSEc. 1800: A one-and-one-half-storyFederalcottagewith a large
stonecenterchimney,a transomover the centralentrance,anda rearwing.
The houseis set on a relatively large lot with a granite-postfence, stone
walls, and appletrees. 1838-A. Metcalf -
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3435 JOHN NEWELL HOUSE c. 1800: A two-and-one-half-storyFederal
housewith two large brick chimneysand a fine central doorwaywith a
blind segmentalfan, fluted pilasters,andsidelights. This houseformerly
stoodat the edgeofa small mill pond northof theNateWhipple Highway,
near Newell’s sawmill and machineshop. It was moved to its present
locationsouthofthehighwayandeastofDiamondHill Roadin 1927,when
the Arnold Mills Reservoirwas built. 1838-JohnNewell

3576 HOUSE c. 1800: A one-and-one-half-story,center-chimneyFederal
cottagewith a modillion and dentiled cornice,a sidelightedcentralentry,
and a one-storyside wing. 1838-?

3580 HOUSE c. 1870: A two-and-one-half-story,five-bay, flank-gable-roof
Early Victorian house with bracketed cornice, center entrancewith
sidelights,and two chimneys. It has a two-story wing, two bay windows,
and a wraparound,bracketedverandawith a polygonal cornerbelvedere
with a conicalroof. A picket fence with granitepostssurroundsa well
landcapedlot 1838-?;I895-W. Scott

3625 HOUSEmid-l9th century:A one-and-a-half-story,five-bay, flank-gable
roofGreekRevivalhousewith full sidelights,pilasters,cornerpilasters,and
granitefront steps. The building is clad with artificial siding andrestson
a granitefoundation.A one-story,gabledelI mid-2Othcenturyis attached
to the north elevation.

3628 HOUSE late 19thcentury:A two-and-a-half-story,five-bay, flank-gable
roof Colonial/Federalhousewith a centerchimney. The building hasan
Italianatestyledoorhood,andthewindowshavebeenreplaced.The house
is set at anangleto the road. - V

3650 HOUSE late 19thcentury:A two-and-a-half-story,L-shape,QueenAnne
style housewith 2/I windows and clad with asbestosshingles. The front
block of thehouseis flank-gabled,five bayswide,and two baysdeep. The
entranceto the houseis in the centerbay, and is GreekRevival in style.
Thereareli hastwo largegable-roofeddormers.An octagonalcornertower
with a pyramidalroof marksthe cornerof the facade.

I

3681 HOUSEc. 1838: A very simple,one-and-one-half-story,center-chimney -
Federalcottagewith 12-over-I2 windows anda centerentrancewith five-’
light transom.Duringmuch of the nineteenthcentury it wasownedby the
Whipple family, who operateda hotel and post office in an adjacent
building. 1838-SimonWhipple

3684 HOUSElate 19thcentury:A one-and-a-half-story,flank-gable,vernacular
house,with a center,brickchinmey,a five-bay facade,cladwith clapboards
andrestingon a stonefoundation.Theentranceis locatedin thecenterbay
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and is protectedby a wrap-aroundporch with turned posts and sawn

brackets. An round window is centeredabovethe dooron the facade,and

the remainingwindows are 6/6 replacementsash.

3720 HOUSEc. 1800: A two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roofFederai
housewith a five-bay facadecontaining a fine doorwaywith fanlight,
pediment,andpilasters.Thehouseis nowsheathedin artificial siding,and
the first floor windows havebeenreplaced.

3748 HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof
Italianatestyle housewith a five-bay facadecontaininga centraldoorwith
an ornatedoor hood. Thebuilding has two internalchimneys,is cladwith
clapboard,and restson a stone foundation. Windows are 1/I sashwith
moldedhoods. The houseis set end to the street. A one-and-a-half-story
barn, clad with wood shingleand clapboard,is locatedto the rearof the
house.

3777 HOUSEearly 19thcentury:A two-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof,five
bay,Federal/GreekRevival transitionalstylebuilding, with a central,brick

* chimney,and a central entranceprotectedby a full facade-width,hip roof
porch. Thebuilding is currentlyusedas a crafts and antiquestore.

*3782 G. WHIPPLE COMMERCIAL BLOCK late 19th century: This Late
Victoriancountrystoreis a two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,frame
building with pairedbracketsat the roof and storefrontcornices,2-over-2
doublehungwindows, small attic eaveswindows,and four large,six-pane
storefrontwindowsservingtwo shops. Thebuiiding is well preservedand
oneof the few remainingexamplesof its type and period in the town.
189S-G.Whipple -

3817 HOUSEmid- 19thcentury:A one-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof,five
bay, Greek Revival style house,clad with clapboard,restingon a stone
foundation,with a central,brick chimneyat the roofridge. Theentranceis
locatedin thecenterbayof thefacade. It is framedby Doric pilastersand
sidelightsandis protectedby a full facade-width,hip roofporch. Windows
are 6/6, andtwo shed-roofdormersare locatedon the roof. To therearof
thehouseis a one-and-a-half-story,flank-gableroof, clapboardedstructure.
It is possible that this structurewas moved to this site; its date of
constructionis not known,although someearlyelementsare visible.

GRANITE QUARRY mid- to late 19th century: The quarry is off
DiamondHill Road,nearCatamintHill andnorthwestofDiamondHill. In
the nineteenthcentury,largequantitiesof high-qualitygranitefor building
purposeswere quarried here, and a small community known as "Red
Village" existed. Twohousesfrom the village were movedto 362 and366
AbbottRun Valley Road in the early twentiethcentury. Today, the quarry
is inactiveanda largeopenareawith a steeprock facemarksthe site. The
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DIAMOND HILL ROAD continued

adjacentwoodscontainnumerousgranitewalls. During World War II, rifles
were testedhere. 1870-GraniteQuarry

DIAMOND HILL named c. 1800: A well-known landmark of
Cumberland,this rockquartzmassin the northeastpart of town containsa
greatvariety of interestingand rare minerals. It has beenvisited sincethe
earlynineteenthcenturyby mineralogists.It wasquarriedfor its quartz,and
remainsof the crushing plant foundationsare visible off Diamond Hill
Road. 1838-DiamondHill

DIAMOND HILL VILLAGE

*
* Located in the northeasterncorner of town, Diamond Hill is one of

Cumberland’srural, nineteenthcenturyvillages,locatedalongDiamondHill
Road. The areawas first settled in the early eighteenthcenturyby the
Whipple family. It remainedessentiallya farming areauntil theearlynine
teenthcentury,whena small fanning communitydevelopedjust southof
Diamond Hill. In 1838, the linearvillage consistedof a tavern,a school,
and about a dozenhouses.A machineshopand sawmillwerein operation
at a nearbysite. In 1851, thearea,knownas DiamondHill Plain,contained
a hotel, postoffice, school, store,houses,and the nearbysawmill. The
village continuedasa localcenterthroughthe nineteenthcenturyandtoday
still serves that role. The old village, contained primarily between
ReservoirRoad and Nate Whipple Highway, includes several fine old
houses.A fragmentofthe old village nearthe intersectionofDiamond Hill
and Reservoirroads is relatively intact and warrants further study.

ELDER BALLOU MEETING HOUSEROAD
‘I

SITE OF THE ELDER BALLOU MEETINGHOUSE 1749: The
meetinghouse,the first in northernCumberland,waserectedin 1749 by a /
Baptist congregationorganizedin 1732. It was first known as the Eider /
Cook Meetinghousefor its first pastor,but wasrenamedto honor Elder ‘
Abner Ballou, who servedas pastor from 1775 to 1806. In the mid-
twentiethcenturyit was destroyedby a fire. The site was indicatedby a
singuntil the 1970sand is now overgrownwith vegetation.1 838-Ballous
Meetinghouse

RI. HISTORICAL CEMETERY--CUMBERLANDNo.2718thcentury:
Thiscemetery,oppositethesiteofthe ElderBallou Meetinghouse,contains
manyheadstonesofearlysettlersofthearea,includingthe BallouandCook
families. Seton a relativelylarge,hilly lot behindstonewalls, it is visually
attractive as well as being importanthistorically, but is in poor repair.
1838-on

RI HISTORICAL CEMETERY- CUMBERLAND No. 28 l9th/20th
century:This cemeteryis locatedabovethe roadcut, held by a mortared
stoneretainingwall. Twoheadstonesand a few footstonesarevisiblewith
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ELDER BALLOU MEETING HOUSEROAD continued

the names Whipple, Crocker, and Smith. The cemetery is heavily
overgrown.

IRON MINE HILL 18th century: This hill containeda largemassof
magneticiron ore mined in colonial times. Oreextractedfrom the hill was
saidto havebeenmanufacturedat AbbottRun into cannonusedduring the
British victoryovertheFrenchat Louisbourgin 1745during theFrenchand
IndianWars. In the early twentiethcentury, the hill wasusedto quarry
largequantitiesof traprock for roadbuilding. This is the only place in the
world wereCumberlanditecan befound in its naturalstatenot relocated
by glacier. 1838-IronRock Hill -

ELI STREET

The following propertiesare locatedin Valley Falls:

10 through MILL WORKERS’ HOUSES late 19th century: A group of eight
24 even, identicaldoublehousesarrangedin two rows facing eachother. Theyare
II through one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,wood-framebuildingswithpaired
25 odd centralentrancesandsmall windows at the roofcornice line. Somehave

been altered,and a variety of shingleand artificial siding sheathingis
present. 1895-Tenhousesappear.

FAIIU-IAVEN ROAD

**8 WHIPPLE-JENCKESHOUSEc.1750,enlargedc.1780: Averysimple
one-and-one-half-story,center-chimneycottageset behindstonewails on
a largelot at the cornerof DiamondHill Road andFairhavenRoad. The
asymmetrical,four-bayfacadeandslightly offsetchimneytestify that it was
originally built asa halfhouseand later extended.Thehouseservedasthe
centerof a small farmandcottageindustriesthroughoutmostof its history.
An earlierhouseon the site is said to havebeena blockhouseduring King
Philip’s War 1675-76. 1838-i. M. Sheldon

FARM DRIVE

53 HOUSE 18th century: A plain one-and-one-half-story,center-chimney
Colonial house,now coveredwith artificial siding. A large, frame,early
twentieth-centurybarnstandsnext to the house.The propertywaspartof
the CumberlandHill GolfCourse,which hasnow beensubdivided,andnew
housesstandcloseto thehouseand barn. 1838-Carpenter

95 HOUSE c. 1880: A two-and-one-half-story,hip-roof, Late Victorian
housewith a gable-roofadditionat the left side. It is now coveredwith
artificial sidingandoccupiesa lot within a suburbanresidentialsubdivision.
A woodedtract remainsto the northeast. 1895-ManvilieCo.



FLAT STREET

MANVILLE MILL late 19th century: A one-story,flat-roof, brick mill
building with blind segmentai-archbays and a rebuilt north end to
accommodateloadingbays.This is the lastremainingstandingstructureof
the largenineteenth-centurytextile mill complexat Manville. Therestwas
destroyedby fire in the l950s. Foundationsand sluicewaysare visible at
the siteseeManville Hill Roadentry below,and associatedmull workers’
housessurvive on Boyle Avenue and MountPleasantView Avenue see
entriesaboveandbelow. Newhouseshaverecentlybeenconstructedin
this area.

FOUNTAIN STREET

*55 SAINT MARY’S RUSSIANORTHODOX CHURCH now Dormition of
the Virgin Mary OrthodoxChurch1908: Locatedat the topof a wooded
hill with vistasto the westaboveManviiiie Hill Road in CumberiandHill,
this is a one-and-one-half-story,red brick structurein the GreekAthonite
monasticstyle. A central towercontainstheoriginal bell and is toppedwith
a Coptic-styledome.Thesashand stainedglasswindowsare original, as is
the icon screenin front ofthe altar, thoughthe iconsthemselvesare newly
painted.A woodenstructureto the left of the entrancecontainsa varied
collection of bells. This was the first EasternOrthodox church built in
RhodeIsland and wasconnectedwith the Manville Miills fartherdown the
hilt, whereits original parishioners,primarily from Austria and Hungary,
workedin the earlytwentiethcentury. The first OrthodoxDivine Liturgy
in RhodeIslandwascelebratedin oneofthemill workers’ houseson nearby
Mount PleasantView Avenue see entry below, and a portion of the
presentparishlandwasdonatedby the Manville mill ownersin the I 930s
and 1950s. Two woodenparishhalls and a QueenAnne-stylerectory c.
1910 alsoare locatedon the property.

FRONT STREET

The following propertiesare locatedin the AshtonHistoric District:

**+426 LONSDALE COMPANY DOUBLE HOUSES 1867: A group of six
identicalmill houses. Tall, one-and-one-halfstory, flank-gable, brick,
doublehouseswith four-bay facades.They havepairedcentralentrances
with transoms,puncheddoor and window openingswith segmental-arch
tops, smallattic windowsunderthe front andreareavesandexposedrafters
forming eavesbrackets. Similar housesare found on Middle Street.

**+2838 LONSDALE COMPANY DOUBLE HOUSES1867: A group of four

identicalmill houses.Tall two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,brick

* tenementswith six-bayfacades.They havepairedend-bayentranceswith
transoms,puncheddoorand window openingswith segmental-archtops,
small attic windows under the front and reareaves and exposedrafters

forming eavesbrackets. Similar housesare found on Middle Street.
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* FRONT STREETcontinued

ASHTON MILL 1867: This brick mill is the centerpieceof the Ashton
Historic District. The main block is a rectangularstructure,348 feet by 90
feetin size. It wasoriginally threeandone-halfstoriestall with a mansard
roof andnow is four storieswith a flat roof. Its focalpoint is a five-story,
pyramidal-rooftower projectingfrom the centerof the facade. The first

- four stories of the tower supporta belfry with triple archedopeningson
* eachside and a heavybracketedcornice. Continuousgranitebelt courses

aroundthe block and tower form string coursesand sills for bricked-in,
segmentallyarchedwindows. OriginaL ancillarystructuresincludea one-
and-one-half-story,mansard-roof,brick office building and a one-, two-,
andthree-story,flat-roof, brick powerhouse. Severalone-andtwo-story,
earlytwentieth-century,pier-and-panelbrick additionshavebeenaddedto
thesebuildings. The mill wasconstructedby the LonsdaleCompanyto
expandits operationat Ashton,replacinganearliermill on theothersideof
the BlackstoneRiver in Lincoln. Originally poweredby both water and
steamengine, it producedcotton textiles. TheAshtonMiii was the siteof
the first large-scaletestingof the Sawyerspindle,oneof the earliesthigh-
speedspindlesdevelopedin the United States. The LonsdaleCompany
continued textile production here until 1935. In 1941, the mill was
purchasedby the Owens-CorningCompanyto manufactureglass fibers.
1 870-LonsdaleCompany

Endof propertiesin theAshtonHistoric District.

GEORGEWASHINGTON HIGHWAY

ASHTON VIADUCT 1934-1945: Spanningthe Blackstone River at
Ashton, this highwaybridgehas five open-spandrelconcretearcheswith
eacharch consistingof two large, thin ribs about14 feetwide by 40 inches
thick at the base,carrying pairedsquarecolumns. Floor beamsfor the
slab roadwayare extendedto supportsidewalkson eitherside. Thepiers
betweenthe archesconsistof pairsof tail square-plantowers,oneper rib,
tied togetherat the base.Thebridge’srailings aresquarebalustertype,with
occasionaljogs forming alcovesoff the sidewalks. The Ashton Viaduct
wasdesignedby SamuelEngdahi,andtheopen-spandreldesignis relatively
uncommonsinceit waseconomicalonly for very long andhigh crossings.
Theopen-spandreldesign is estheticallyvery pleasing,with five graceful
archessoaringabovethe BlackstoneRiver. TheAshtonViaduct is larger
thanthe earlierStiliwater Viaductand is representativeofthe standardiza
tion and high level of engineeringexpertisethat characterizedthe state
bridge-buildingdivision in the early-twentiethcentury. It was the largest
public worksprojectundertakenin the state’searly twentieth-centuryroad
improvementprogram. A portion of the viaduct is locatedwithin the
boundsof the AshtonHistoric District.
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HAMILTON STREET

15 HOUSE c. 1800: This one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable Federal
cottagehas a centralchimney and a centralentrancewith sidelightsanda
transom. 1838-iesseMason

HAVEN STREET

The following buildings are locatedin Valley Falls:

8 HOUSE c. 1900: A two-and-one-half-story,cross-gable,QueenAnne
housewith a conicaltower and Colonial Revival entranceporch. It was

* occupiedby the ownerof Hindley ManufacturingCompanyin the early
twentiethcenturyandis locatedin Valley Falls.

9 HINDLEY MANUFACTURING CO., INC. c. 1900: A two-story,low-
pitch gable-roof,ciapboardedindustrialbuildingwith 1-over-I and6-over-2
windowsandtwo long, abuttingparallelsections.It is sitedon the railroad
in ValLey Fails. 1895-noton

HEWESSTREET -

ST. JOHN’S UKRAINIAN CEMETERY; R.I. Historical Cemetery--

CumberlandNo. 2 early 20th century: This small cemeterycontains
approximately80 burials and is associatedwith St. iohn’s Ukrainian
Church.

HIGH STREET * - --

The following buildings are locatedin Valley Falls: ,1"
230 HOUSE mid-l9th century: A one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable, //

clapboardedGreekRevivalcottagein Valley Fails. It has typical features
of the style, includinga wide corniceband,paneledcornerpilasters,and a
centralentrancewith sidelightsanda classicalsurround. I 870-G. Dana?

265 - HOUSElate 19th century:A one-and-a-half-story,end-gabled,two bay,
Italianatehouse.Scrolledbracketssupporta hip roofoverthe entrance.A
baywindow marksthe facade.

282 HOUSElate 18thcentury:A two-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof,five

by-threebay Federalhouse. The entranceis locatedin the centerbay,and
consitsof a doorflankedby sidelightsandpilasters,with a fanlight above.
The building has I/Il windowsand is cladwith asbestosshingles.

291 HOUSE 18th/early19thcentury: Locatedin Valley Fails,this is a small

one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof, center-chimneycottage. The
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HIGH STREETcontinued

centralentryin the five-bayfacadehassidelightsanda broadtransom.The
windows havebeenreplacedwith modernsashand the househas been
sheathedwith artificial siding.

ST: PATRICK’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CEMETERY, RI. Historical
Cemetery--CumberlandNo. I mid-I 9thcentury: This largeburial ground
in Valley FaIls,now surroundedby a chain-link fence, containsnumerous
gravesof manyIrish and Englishresidentsof Cumberland.It is associated
with St. Patrick’s Churchon BroadStreet,Valley Falls seeabove. 1870-
R. Cath. Cem.

298-300 - HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-a-half-story,two-by-threebay,
cross-gable-roofQueen Anne double house. The building is clad with
artificial siding on its secondfloor, shingleson the first floor, andrestson
a brick foundation. A two-story bay window occupiesthe first bayof the
facade,while a double entrancewith a gable-roofporch is locatedin the
secondbay. Thehousehas I/I replacementwindows,andthegableend is
markedby shinglesin a basketweavepatternandbracketsunderthe eaves.

306 HOUSEc. 1880: A one-and-one-half-story,cross-gable,clapboardand
patternshingle, QueenAnne house in Valley Falls. It has a side-hall
entrancewithin a turned-postporchornamentedwith modillions and iron
cresting.1895-appears

363 HOUSE late 19th century:A one-and-a-half-story,two bay, front-gable-
roofQueenAnnehouse.Thebuilding is cladwith clapboardandpatterned
wood shingles in the gable end, and restson a brick foundation. The
entranceis reachedby an insetcornerporch. Windows are toppedwith
bracketedhoodswith decorativeshingles.

HILLSIDE ROAD
The following propertiesare includedin theArnold Mills Historic District:

**75 FORMER FRIENDSMEETINGHOUSE/COMMUNITY HOUSE AND
LIBRARY 1809: A two-and-one-half-story,simpleframe structurewith
a prominentprojecting,enclosedentranceporchon the centerof oneside
and a singleinterior endchimney. Severallateradditionshavebeenmade
to the sideand rear. Originally constructedas a Quakermeetinghousewith
an interior gallery, it servedthe Societyof Friends from 1809 until 1926,
whendwindlingattendancemadeit infeasibleto retainthe building. It was
usedas a summerhousefor a time and, in 1942, becamethe community
house. A library wing wasaddedin 1960.

** QUAKER BURYING GROUND, RI. HISTORICAL CEMETERY --
CUMBERLAND NO. 2118thcentury:Surroundedby a granite-postand
iron-rail fence,this small cemeteryis locatedsouthof the former Quaker
MeetingHousebuilding. 1838-FriendsMeetingH.
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HINES ROAD

56 HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-one-half-story,clapboardand
patternshingle,Late Victorianhousewith a projecting,two-story, gabled
centralentrancebay frontedby a small porch. There areno outbuildings.
1895-?

* 109 HIXON HOMESTEAD/MAPLE SHADE FARM 17th century: This
one-and-one-half-story,center-chimney house may date from the
seventeenthcentury, as evidencedby its low ceilings and interior frame
construction, It has a five-bay facadeand a centerentrancein a plain
surround. Thedoorandwindow lintels intersectthe eavesline of the flank
gableroof The rearwing, onceused for boat building, wasmoved here
from a siteadjacentto a pond on the property. The latenineteenth-century
barnwasbuilt whenthe landwasusedasa dairy farm. A formergoldmine
andseveralbuildingsofthe BearHill Gold Mining Company,whichceased
operationsin 1935,are locatedon the largetract oflandassociatedwith the
house. A possibleIndian site existsas well. 1838-DexterBrown

182 HOUSE mid-I8th century: A one-and-a-half-story,five-by-two bay,
gambrel-roofhouse.Thehousehasundergonemanyalterations,including
the application of brick-face veneer to the facade, 12/12 replacement
windows,and a late 20th centurygambrelentry portico in the centerbay.
The househas a brick chinmeylocatedon the centerroof ridge.

HOWARD ROAD

2 HOUSE late 18th century:This two-and-a-half-story,Colonial/FederaL-
style residenceis five-bayswide and two-baysdeep,with a central,neo- 7
Colonial entrance. A brick chimney rises from the center ridge, and - -
windows are 6/6. A one-and-a-half-story,gableside eli is attachedto the -/

easternelevation. The front of the building is clad with artificial, and the ,-

sidesandrearare cladwith wood shingles.

** HOWARD ROAD BRIDGE c. 1886: This 62-foot-long, five-panel,
rivetedPrattpony-trussbridge crossesthe Abbott Run on HowardRoad,
where there were a number of small mills in the nineteenthcentury.

* Constructedby the BostonBridge Works, it is one of at leastsix bridges
designedandbuilt by the firm in Cumberland.Thebridge is importantas
one of a small numberof surviving nineteenth-centurytrussbridges in
RhodeIsland.

JENKS ROAD -

HOUSE c. 1800: This is the nearruins of a two-and-one-half-story,
center-chimneyFederalstructurewith later Greek Revival details at the

centralentrance. This wasthe birthplaceof Adin Ballou, a philosopher,
who publisheda book in the 1840son the doctrineof non-resistance.He
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JENKS ROAD continued

was also involved with the experimentto establisha practical Christian
communityat Hopedale,Massachusetts.Thebuilding is poOrly maintained
andseverelydeteriorating. There are severaloutbuildings,also in poor
condition. 1838-Alfred? Bailou

KIMBALL STREET

KIMBALL CEMETERY, RI. HISTORICAL CEMETERY -

CUMBERLAND NO. 33 19th century:This small cemeterycontains65
- graves.

LAWRENCE STREET

The following propertieson this streetare locatedin the Berkeley Mill Village Historic
District:

**5, 6,9, 10, MILL HOUSES c. 1872: Theseare six one-and-one-half-story,two
II, 14, 17, family, brick workers’ cottages,six bays by two bays in size, locatedin
18, 21, 22, Berkeley Mill Village Historic District. They have four segmental-arch
25, 26, window openings flanked by entranceswith transoms. Two small,
101,102, segmental-archhalfwindows are setjust belowthe eaveson the front and
105, 106, rear facades. Despite being smaller in size, these two-family houses

N 110, III, providedmore room perfamily than did the largestructureson Woodward
115, 116, Street.
119, 123

LIPPIfl ESTATE

About 1910,Henry F. Lippitt 1856-1933purchasedroughly 400 acresin
a rural areaof CumberlandbetweenAngell Road,ScottRoad,and Little
Pond CountyRoad. Herehebuilt a large,brick ColonialRevival houseat
the centerof his summerestate,knownas "Little PondFarm." The house
wasdestroyedby fire in 1920andrebuilt;anotherfire destroyedthe second
structure,then usedas a clubhouse,in 1938. Lippitt Estatebeganas a

- summerresort anddevelopedas Cumberland’searliesttwentieth-century
residentialsubdivision. Today, it containssmall housesdating from the
early and mid-twentieth century to the present,within a wooded,hilly
setting.

LITTLE POND COUNTY ROAD

194 RAZEEHOMESTEAD18thcentury:This two-and-one-half-story,flank
gable-roofFederalhousehas a single massiveinterior end chimney set
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behindthe gablepeakand a three-bayfacadewith a side-hallentranceat the
chimneyend. Thedoorwayis cappedby a five-light transomanda molded,

LITTLE PONp COUNTY ROAD continued

dentilledcornice. A wing extendstothe rear. Thougha widely recognized
Federal period house form, the three-bay, side-hall type is rare in
Cumberland.JosephRazee,the first family memberto settle in this area,
purchasedabout300 acresbefore1720. Thishouseis thoughtto havebeen

* built by his son, Joseph,Jr., It remainedin Razeefamily ownershipuntil
at least the 1870s.1838-WhippleRazee

235 DEXTER WEATHERHEAD HOUSEc. 1800: A modest,one-and-one-
half-story,center-chimneyFederalhousewith a five-bayfacadeandsimple
entrancetreatment. The house,with attachedtwentieth-century,one-story
ells, is set on a lot with stonewalls. 1838-DexterWeatherhead

274 WHIPPLE HOUSE 18th century et seq.: A two-and-one-half-story
Federalhousewith a large,brick centerchimney,set facingsouthwith its
gable end to the road. The houseis clad with artificial siding. A large,
three-story,mansard-roofedadditionis attached,slightly offset,to thestreet
facade. Thereare fine stonewalls andan openfields aroundthebuildings.
The earliestpart of this housewasreportedly built by EleazarWhipple
beforetheRevolution. At the endof thenineteenthcentury,it wasoccupied
by two brothers,PardonandJ.A. Whipple,who werefarmers.1 838-D.&
J. Whipple

LONSDALE HISTORIC DISTRICT
BlackstoneCourt, BlackstoneStreet, Broad Street,CrossStreet, and Ann & Hope Way
[formerly Mill Street]

Lonsdaleis one of the best preservedof the BlackstoneValley’s many
nineteenth-centuryfactoryvillages. It wastheseatofa regionallyimportant
textile concernand is representativeof the mill village organizationthat
dominatedthe BlackstoneRiver valley during the nineteenthcentury.

Lonsdalewasestablishedby theLonsdaleCompany,which wasownedby
the prominent Providencemercantilefirm of Brown and Ives. Between
1831 and1834, Brown and Ives acquiredland in Lincoln. In 1834, they
weregranteda charterof incorporationfor the LonsdaleCompany. The
structureof the LonsdaleCompanyrepresentedan importantchangein the
form of textile investmentthat had previouslycharacterizedthe industry.
Thecompanywaslarger in scale,wasownedby a corporationof investors,
andwasmanagedby superintendentsratherthan owners.

The first mills and village were located along the west bank of the
Blackstone River, in what is today Lincoln. in 1860, the company
expandedits operationacrossthe river into Cumberland,erectinga large
new brick mill. The Cumberlandside of Lonsdalegrewrapidly; another
mill wasaddedin 1871 andthe largeAnn & HopeMill in 1886.
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From its beginnings,the Lonsdaie Companyhoused its operativesin

company-ownedbuildings. From the 1840sto the end of the century,the

LONSDALE HISTORIC DISTRICT continued

LoñsdaleCompanybuilt a varietyof workers’ housesand many examples
survive. The Lonsdale Company also provided for its employees’
institutionalandcommerciallife andbuilt the first schoolsincereplaced,
church,andcommunitycenter.

LonsdaleVillagewasconsidereda modelmill village in its timebecauseof
the considerationgiven to estheticsandplanningof housingunits. By the
end of the nineteenthcentury,the LonsdaleCompany,includingmills in
Ashton, Berkeley, and Lonsdale, owned one of the most extensive
aggregationsof cotton mills in the nation. Today, Lonsdalecontainsa
numberof significantandwell-preservedproperties. -

MAIN STREET

The following propertiesare locatedin the LonsdaleHistoric District:

LONSDALE MILL HOUSESc. 1870: A group of six identicaL one
I through and-one-half-storymill houseswith paireddoorwaysset in thecenterofthe
12 facade. Thecornicesare bracketed.#114

LONSDALE MILL HOUSESc. 1870: A groupof 18 identical mill
13 through houses,all two-and-one-half-story,granite-trimmed,four-familydwellings.
55 Theyaresix bayswide with singleentrancesat eachendof the facadeand

havebracketedcornices. A groupof sevenadditional identical buildings
is locatedon BlackstoneCourt. #115

End of propertiesin the LonsdaleHistoric District.

MAN VILLE HILL ROAD

MAN VILLE DAM and SITE OF MANVILLE MILL 1868: This site is
locatedalong the BlackstoneRiver at Manville, near CumberlandHill,
wheremanufacturingwascarriedon for more than two centuries. Before
the RevolutionaryWar,a sawmill andgristmill operated,andtherewasalso
an iron forge and smeltingfurnaceknown as FurnaceUnity. Unity Forge
operatedfrom 1768-1790underWilkinsonand Lapham.Thelargestof the
fourCumberlandblastfurnaces,FurnaceUnity operatedfrom 1734to 1783
andmadepig iron and hollow ware. Smallcannonweremanufacturedhere
from about 1741 to 1745. In the early nineteenth century, cotton
manufacturingbeganand a largecomplex of mills, said to havebeenthe
‘largestmill underoneroofin theworld", waseventuallyerectedalong and
acrossthe river. The mills weredestroyedin the mid-twentieth century,
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althoughonestructuresurviveson Flat Streetseeentry abovealong with
the dam,constructedin 1868 of stoneblocks 10 feet to 14 feet long and 2

MAN VILLE HILL ROAD continued

feet square,and a pair of Late Victorian cast-iron postsmarking the
entranceto the former complex. Associatedmill housingalso survives
nearbyon Boyleand Mount PleasantView avenuesseeentriesaboveand
below.

EPHPHETA HOUSEc. 1900;DEMOLISHED: This was a large, two-
* and-one-half-story,hip-roof, LateVictorianColonialRevival structurewith

an irregularplan. it wasbuilt asa boardinghousefor the Manville Mill and
occupieda spacious,well-landscapedtract overlooking the Blackstone
Valley. Classically inspired detailing included a modillion cornice,
pedimentedprojecting bays with Palladian-typewindows, round-arch
dormerswith tracery,andsplayedwindow lintels with keys. Theelevation
overlookingthe river wassymmetrical,with a semi-enclosedporch. The
rear, drive elevationhad a centralangledbay attachedto an angledwing.
The househadbeen covered in artificial siding, but the trim had been
retained. 1895-noton

MARTIN STREET -

The following propertieson this streetare included in the Berkeley Mill Village Historic
District:

BERKELEY SCHOOL c. 1872: This two-story, Italianate style brick ,.-

schoolhousewasconstructedby the LonsdaleCompanyfor the Berkeley ,/
mill workers’ children. It has a wooden cornice with brackets,simple
punchedopeningswith granitesiils, and a roundwindow in the gable. A
two-story,hip-roofbrick additionhassimplepunchedopeningsandgranite
sills. Thebuilding is now usedfor industrialpurposes.

**30 BERKELEY MILL c. 1872: The BerkeleyMill is a very long 300 feet
by 90 feet,rectangular,four-storybuilding with a centralprojectingtower.
Windowsare 20-over-20double-hungsashwith segmentallyarchedheads
andsimplebrick drip moldings. Thetower has Loft openingson each floor
and has an open belfry with triple round-archopenings on all sides.
Elaboratewrought-ironfire escapesflank the toweron eitherside. Except

for additions on the south side,the mill is little altered. A small, well
detailedrailroadpassengerstationwith wide overhangingeaves,hip roof,
and largedecorativebracketsis locatednearby. The mill was namedby
RobertH. Ives in honorof GeorgeBerkeley1685-1753,a bishop of the
Churchof Englandand a prominentphilosopherwho spenttime in Rhode
Island. It is currently usedas office and factory space.

Endof propertiesin the BerkeleyMill Village Historic District.
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MAYFLOWER DRIVE

WEATHERHEAD CEMETERY, RI. HISTORICAL CEMETERY -

CUMBERLAND NO. 2619thcentury:This small cemeterycontains12

burials.

MENDON ROAD

215 OLNEY BALLOU HOUSE early 19th century: A one-and-one-half-
story, flank-gable-roofcottagewith a five-bay facade.Thecentralentrance

is within a hip-roofporchonmodernwrought-ironsupports.A hip-roofeli
hasbeenaddedto the left side and the houseis now sheathedin artificial
siding. 1838-OlneyBallou

230 J. WHIPPLE HOUSE early 19thcentury: This is a small, one-and-one-
half-story, flank-gable-roof,shingledcottagewith a centralentrancein a
three-bayfacade.Two interior chimneyshavebeenshortenedto the level
of the roof. It has a fully exposedbasementat the rear and is vacant.
1838-OlneyBallou?, 1851-J.Whipple

807 HOUSE c. 1880: A one-and-one-half-story,end-gable,clapboardand
patternshingle,LateVictorianQueenAnnehousewith a polygonalwindow
bay and a turned-postand bracketedporch. Setback from the roadon a
highriseandessentiallyunalteredsinceits construction,thehouseis typical

- ofmodest,vernacularresidentialarchitecturein the latenineteenthandearly
twentiethcenturies.

ST. JOSEPH’SROMAN CATHOLIC CEMETERYlate 19th century:
Located on the west side of MendonRoad,just southof the commercial
centerof Berkeley, this burying ground,surroundedby a low wall and
plantedwith pine andhardwoodtrees,containsthe gravesof many Irish
workers in the LonsdaleCompany’s BerkeleyMill, dating from the 1860s
onward. It is associatedwith St. Joseph’sChurch, 1301-1317Mendon
Road,which is listed in the NationalRegister. -

The following propertiesare includedin the BerkeleyMill Village Historic District:

955/957/959 COMMERCIAL BLOCK late 19th century: A two-and-one-half-story,
mansard-roof, wood-frame commercial block in the small center of
Berkeley. The well-preserved,symmetricalstorefrontundera bracketed
corniceconsistsofa central,transom-lightdoor leadingto the upperfloors,
flankedby two identical shops. The wood-trimmedshopshavelarge 12-
light windows,woodkick panelsbelowthewindows andcentral,recessed
entranceswith granitesteps. The secondfloor is sheathedin asphalt
shingles,andthe soffit and mansardin artificial siding. Windows are 2-
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MENDON ROAD continued

over-2,double-hungsashon the secondfloor and in theshallow,shed-roof
dormers. Despite the changesto the secondfloor, this building’s intact
storefrontsmakethis block a notableexampleof LateVictoriancommercial
architectureof a type relatively rare in Cumberland.1 895-J.Cullen?

9041-43 WHIPPLE HOUSE c. 1800: This two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-
roof double house is located in Berkeley Village, on the east side of
MendonRoad. It is setwith its gableendto, andseveralhundredfeetback
from, the road, and wasbuilt into a small hill with a fully exposedbrick
basementon the facade. Its unusual,six-bayfacadeand a large,off-center
brick chimneysuggestit wasoriginally smallerandlaterenlarged,perhaps
as mill workers’ housing. An addition is at the rear. It was owned by
membersof the Whipplefamily throughoutthe nineteenthcentury. 1838-
JosephWhipple?

** 1099 FORMER METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH late 19thcentury: A
tall, one-story,end-gable-roof,clapboardandpatternshingle,LateVictorian
CarpenterGothicchurchin Berkeley,now usedasa commercialstudio. It
has laneetwindows,openstickwork in the gablepeak,and a squarecorner
tower containingthe entrance. A moderndisplaywindow hasbeenadded
to facade,replacinggroupedlancetwindows. The facadeandtower are
now sheathedin artificial siding, although trim remains. Despite the -

changes,thebuilding is generally well preserved,it servedemployeesof
theLonsdaleCompany’sBerkeleyMill, andthe ReverendNormanVincent
Pealepreachedhere whenhewas a divinity studentat BostonUniversity. /

* * 1102-04, MILL HOUSESc. 1872: Two one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,
1108-10 brick mill houses,set end to the street. They havegranitetrim and two

small interior chimneys. The main facadehas asymmetricalbays andan
off-centerentranceporch. -

End of propertiesin BerkeleyMill Village Historic District.

1187 HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-one-half-story,end-gableroof
structure,set on a terraceabovethe street,just north of BerkeleyVillage.
Its entranceis within a hip-roofcornerporch.

1211 HOUSElate 19thcentury: A two-and-one-half-story,L-plan,clapboard
sheathedQueenAnnehouse. It hasa hip-roof, bracketedporchacrosspart
ofthe front and theeli anda polygonalcornertowerwith a high, polygonal
roof. Thehouseis seton a terraceabovethe eastsideof theroad,justnorth
of BerkeleyVillage. l895-J. Keough?

1269 - HOUSE late 19thcentury: On the Berkeley-Ashtonline, a two-and-one
half-story,end-gable,clapboard-sheatheddwelling in the bracketedmode
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MENDON ROAD continued

with a bracketedandspindleworkwrap-aroundporchandroof brackets.
The building is well maintainedand essentiallyunaltered,although a fire

escapehasbeenaddedto the front,and the secondstory hasbeensheathed

with artificial siding.

1282 HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-one-half-story,end-gable,side-
hall-planhousewith a two-bay facade. The entranceis undera bracketed
hood. A contiguoustwo-storybay window occupiestheother facadebay.
The building is sheathedin asbestosshingles. It mayhavebeenmovedto
this location in the early twentiethcentury.

**I30l..J7 ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH COMPLEX c. 1872, 1888-90; FE. Page,
architect: Thecomplexincludestwo late nineteenth-century,clapboard-
sheathed,wood-framestructureson the eastside of MendonRoad. The
handsome,asymmetrical,twin-spiredGothic Revival St. Joseph’sChurch
1888-90is a tall, end-gable-roof,rectangularmasswith a polygonal,hip-
roof apseat the northeastend. One-story,shed-roofside aisles continue
aroundthe apseas an ambulatoryto connect to a projecting, rectangular
chapel. Thethree-story,shortercornertower haspaired lancetwindows,
battlementedstring courses,louver-filled Gothic arches,and is toppedby
a broachspire. The four-storytowerhas large,traceriedGothicwindows,
drip molds, and is surmountedby an octagonalbelfry and spire. St.
Joseph’sRectoryc. 1872 is two to threestories in height with a modified
cruciformplan. It is a well-preservedexampleof bracketedstyledomestic
architecture,with a wraparoundverandaandappliedornamentof carved

- bracketsandjigsawwork. The interior hasbeenmodified. The relatively
plain Parish Hall c. 1872 has recently been removedand a modern

-structurehasbeenbuilt at the rearof the property. St. Joseph’sParish,
establishedin 1872in anearlierchurchconstructedonthe presentsite, was,
at that time, the only RomanCatholic church betweenValley Falls and
Woonsocket. It servedan extensiveparishcenteredon the Irish, andlater
FrenchCanadianand Italian, mill laborersof nearbyAshtonandBerkeley,
as an important religious andsocial center. By 1888, the parish’s growth
necessitatedconstructionof a new church, which repLaced the original,
althoughthe rectoryandparishhall wereretained. The presentchutchis
oneofthe finest woodenLate Victorian religious edifices in RhodeIsland.
It underwentan extensiveand sensitiverestorationin -1995.

The following propertiesare included in the Ashton Historic District:

"+1325 JOFINBARNES BLOCK 1870s: An unusual,long,rectangular,two-and-
one-half-storystructureset closeto theroadwith threedistinct subsections
of variedheight. The shortestportion, to the south,has a flaring mansard
roof with gableddormers, while the central and northernportions, each
increasinglytaller, haveflank gableroofs. The building is sheathedwith
modernverticalboardsidingon the first floor andclapboadson theupper
stories, It wasprobablyoriginally usedforbothresidentialand commercial
purposes. In the I 890s, it was owned by John Barnes, an English
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MENDON ROAD continued

immigrantwho caineto Ashtonin 1869to work for theLonsdaleCompany,
andsubsequentlywent into businessfor himself as a groceranddry-goods
retailer.

"+1370-72 HOUSEc. 1898: Originally a stableto a largerdemolishedhouse,this is
a one-and-one-half-story,cross-gabLe-roofhousewith a pairof entrances
undera turned-postporchat the southernendof the facadeand a central
front gablebreakingthe eaves.

**÷l3784o LONSDALE COMPANY DOUBLE HOUSESc. 1867: Threeidentical
1394-96, two-and-one-half-story,gable-roof,brick dwellingswith bracketedeaves,
1408-10 a four-bayfacade,andpairedentranceswith transomslocatedin the center

bays. Windowsanddoorsare set in simpleopeningswith granitesills and
lintels. Number1378-1380has a modernone-story,artificial-sidedeli at
the southwestcorner; the othertwo structureshaverearells contemporary
with theoriginal construction.Thesestructuresdiffer somewhatfrom the
restof the companybuilt workers’ housingand wereprobablyconstructed
for employeesin supervisorypositions. l870-LonsdaleCompany

1393 PARKER HEATING COMPANY BUILDING late 19th century,altered
mid-20thcentury: A two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roofstructure
with a pent roof acrossthe front formedby an extensionof the roofof a
one-and-one-half-storyside eli. It is coveredartificial siding,and modern
overheadgaragedoors havebeeninstalled in the first-floor facade. The
building may haveoriginally beena barn or stable,andwas iater usedas
an Odd FeLlows Hall. - //

**÷l4o3o7 JOHN M. RYAN BLOCK 1875: A large, two-and-one-half-story,
mansard-roofstructurewith commercial space on the first floor and
apartmentsabove, now sheathedin artificial siding. Modern artificial
windows and doors havebeeninstalledin the storefronts,but the original
fasciaandmoldedcorniceabovethem,with pairedbracketsat the endsand
flanking a central doorway, are intact. Other original featuresare the
second-storywindow architraveswith moldedcapsand central rosettesin
the lintels anda heavymodillion-trimmedeavescornice.Thisstructurewas
built for JohnM. Ryan,an Irish immigrantwho cameto RhodeIslandabout
1850andopeneda dry-goodsand grocerystorein Lonsdalein 1862. Ryan
becamea major local propertyownerandcommunityleader. He servedon
the CumberlandTown Counciland astrusteeoftheAshtonSchoolDistrict
and of Saint Joseph’sRomanCatholic Church and donatedthe land on
which St. Joseph’swas constructedjust south of the village seeentry
below. -

**+1509 SAINT JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH PARISH HOUSE c. 1860,
1907: A rambling, one-and-one-half-story,artificial siding-sheathed
structurecoveredby a variety of gable,hip, and flat roofs. it has a large
scalegabledhood on bracketsoverthe front door anda hood on brackets
over a side door. A portion of the presentstructurewas built by the
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MENDON ROAD continued

Lonsdale Companyas a chapel for Episcopal services,reflecting the
paternalisticattitudeof the mill owners. Extensiveadditionsweremadein
1907,and theenlargedbuilding hassincebeenusedas a parishhall.

**+ls 10 SAINT JOHN’S EPISCOPALCHURCH 1868: Thechurchis a talL, one-

and-one-half-story,clapboard-sheathedsimpleCarpenterGothicstructure,
with stained-glasswindowsanda projectingentrancevestibule.Thechurch
societywasfoundedin 1857,and the LonsdaleCompanybuilt this church

in 1868 to replaceanearliercompany-builtchapelnow usedas theparish

house;seeentry above. The mill ownersbuilt the presentchurchafter
constructionofthe newmill in 1867. Thechurchandparishhouserecently
underwenta restorationproject. 1870-St.John’sChurch

RI. HISTORICAL CEMETERY--CUMBERLAND NO. 9 Ballou
CemeteryandNO. 10 St. John’sCemeterybehindthe parishhouseearly
19th century: Located on a slight rise at the cornerof ScottRoadacross
from St.John’s EpiscopalChurch,the one-acrecemeterylot hasa two-and-
one-half-foot-highstonewall along its perimeter.Thecemeteryhasstones
dating from 1838 and containsthegravesof many old families in this area.
1870-Cemetery

"+1512 FORMER DISTRICT 14 SCHOOLHOUSE, now CUMBERLAND
CRIME STOPPERSBUILDING c. 1868: A two-and-one-half-story,
end-gable-roofbrick strnturepaintedwhite,with a four-bayfacade,a side-
hall entrance, a circular -window in the front gable, and an eu at the
northwestcorner. A modernflat-roof porticowith wrought-iron supports
hasbeenaddedto the front entrance.A schoolhasstoodon this sitesince
the 1830s. Thepresentstructure,similar to schoolhouseserectedin other
LonsdaleCompanyvillages in the early I 870s,wasprobablybuilt by the
mill ownersshortly after constructionof the brick factory andvillage, to
accommodatethe increasein population. In recent years,it has been
occupiedby a varietyof town offices.

** 1529-31 MRS. CUNNINGHAM DOUBLE HOUSEc. 1870: A two-and-one-half-
story, flank-gable-roofdwelling with pairedcentralentrances.A two-story
Tuscan-columned-frontveranda, probably added in the early twentieth
century,has beenremoved. The building is now sheathedwith artificial
siding.

**+l537.39 TENEMENT late 19th century: A large, three-story,flank-gable-roof,
multi-family dwelling with entranceson the sides,similar to 4 ScottRoad.
It is now sheathedin artificial sidingandall original trim hasbeencovered
or removed.

+l541-43 STRUCTURE late 19th century: An unusual two-and-one-half-story,
flank-gable-roof,clapboard-sheathedstructurewith anasymmetricalfacade
containinga largebarn door opening,now blockedup, andanoff-center
entrancewith a hoodon jigsawbrackets. It hasa deepbracketedcornice
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MENDONROAD continued

acrossthe facadebetweenstoriesandbracketedeaves. It wasapparently
usedoriginally for both businessandresidentialpurposes.

** 1547 C. GREENEHOUSEc. I 860s: A standardone-and-one-half-story,end-
gable-roof,clapboard-sheathed,side-hall-plandwelling with a three-bay
facadeanda doorhood on massivebrackets. -

** 1549 HOUSElite l9thcentuiy: A tall two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof
dweLling set well backfrom the road, with an irregular four-bay facade,a
side-hallentranceanda rearelI. It is now sheathedwith artificial sidingand
all original trim hasbeencoveredor removed.

"‘-I- 1555-59 HOUSEc. I 890s: A two-and-one-half-story,end-gable-rooftwo-decker
with a side-hallentranceundera moderngable-roofentranceporch and a
side shed dormerbreakingup through the eaves. Somemodernwindows
havebeeninstalled,including a bow window on the first-floor facade,and
the exterior has been resurfacedwith artificial siding, completely
obliterating all original trim. The building now containsan office and
apartments.

"+1565 J. THOMAS HOUSEc. 1870: A tall two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-
roof, artificial-sheathedstructurewith a five-bay facade,a centralentrance
undera hood on massivebrackets,a front baywindow,and a one-storyside
entranceporch.

"+1570 HOUSEc. 1850:A one-and-one-half-story,gable-roof,artificial-sheathed
Greek Revival house with a three-bayfacade, center entrance,corner
pilasters,entablaturetrim atthe eaves,and a long sideelI. An asymmetrical
verandaextendsacrosspartof the facadeand down one side to connectto
a recessedporchin the eli.

"+1571 ELIZABETH ROGERS HOUSE c. 1898: A two-and-one-half-story,
flank-gable-roof,clapboardeddwelling with a three-bayfacade,a center
entrance,doublewindows on the facade,anda front verandawith turned
postsandbrackets. -

"+1575 HOUSE 1890s: A one-and-one-half-story,Queen Anne vernacular
dwelling with a two-bayfacade;a side-hallentrance;a front verandawith

turnedposts,postbrackets,andeavesbrackets;clapboard-sheathedwalls;
shingLedgableends;bargeboardswith appliedmoldingsand plaques;and
corner bracketsat the eaves. It hasbeenaltered by the installationof a
picturewindow on the facadeunderthe veranda.

"+1590 A. BARBER HOUSE1 860s: A handsome,one-and-one-half-story,end
gable-roof, clapboard-sheathed,side-hall-plandwelling with a three-bay
facade;a doorway framed by sidelights, pilasters,and an entablature;

narrow cornerpilasters;gablereturns;and a long one-storyside eli with a
flank-gableroof. Behindthehouseis a one-story,gable-andflat-roof,mid
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twentieth century office and art gallery building which is apparently a

convertedgarage.

**+l608 0. BARBER HOUSE c. 1870: A one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-
roof dwelling with a five-bay facadeand a central entranceframed by
sidelights,pilasters, and an entablature. Now sheathedwith asbestos
shingles,it standsbehinda picket fence. -

**+16l3 HOUSE1890s: A two-and-one-half-story,end-gable-roof,QueenAnne
vernaculartwo-deckerwith side-hallentrancesundera handsomeporch
with turnedpostsandpostbrackets,a two-story bay window flanking the
entranceporch, and a gableddormeron eachside. Its exteriorhasbeenre
sheathedwith asbestosshingles.

**+16]4.46 J. & A. BARBERDOUBLEHOUSElate19thcentury:A handsomeone-
and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,artificial sideddwellingwith a six-bay
facadecontainingpairedcentralentrancesunderhoodson massivebrackets.
A picket fencehasbeenremovedfrom the top of anexisting stonewall.

**+l62l23 JAMES LEWIS HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-one-half-story,
flank-gable-roofdwelling set well back from the street, with a central
entranceundera turned-postportico and a side elI. It is now sheathedin
artificial siding and all original trim hasbeencoveredor removed.

**÷ 1626 0. BARBER HOUSEc. 1870:A tall one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-
roof, shingle-clad,late Greek Revival dwelling with a five-bay facade,a
centralentranceframedby pilastersandanentablatureandentablaturetrim
at the eaves.

**+l64o DAVID ROSS HOUSEc. 1890: A two-and-one-half-story,end-gable-
roof, QueenAnne vernaculardwelling with a two-bay facade,a side-hall
entranceundera porticowith a friezeof carvedrosettesand eavesbrackets,
a side pavilionwith a gableroof, bargeboardswith appliedmoldingsand
plaques,and cornereavesbrackets. It has recentlybeenartificial sided.
Although the window frames have been covered, much of the other
detailing remainsintact.

"+1666 - HOUSEc. 1930:A one-and-one-half-story,end-gablè-roofdwellingwith
a side-hallentranceundera Tuscan-columnedporchand a triple windowto
oneside of the entrance.Thehouseis clad with artificial siding.

**+1675 HOUSE 20th century: A one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,
shingle-claddwelling with a three-bayfacade,a centralentrance,anda front
sheddormer. It is set on a low hill with basementat grade in front anda
basement-levelgarageaddition at an angleoff onefront corner.

1677 SAMUEL WEATHERHEAD HOUSEearly 19th century: A fine two
and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,artificial sided,lateFederaldwelling
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with some later alterations. It has a five-bay facade;a central entrance
under an early twentieth-century,gable-roofportico with taperedsquare
posts; narrow paneled corner pilasters; gable returns; paired interior
chimneys;anda reareli. Original windows havebeenreplacedwith new
sash. -

End of propertiesin the AshtonHistoric District.

1762 OLIVER BALLOU HOUSE18th/early19th century: Locatedbetween
InterstateRoute295 and the northboundon-ramp,this is a one-and-one-
half-story, flank-gable-roof,center-chimneycottagewith an asymmetrical
four-bay facade. It has a large,unsympatheticadditionto the rear. 1838-
Oliver Ballou -

**2199 LEWIS TOWER HOUSEc. 1825: This two-and-one-half-story,flank-
gable, L-plan Federalhouseis set into a smalL hill andhas a one-and-one-
half-story,gabledelI at the rear. An original, two-story,hip-roofveranda
extendsacrossthe front; its secondstory level continuesalong the sideand
eli. The verandaroofslope is integralwith thoseofthe main houseand eli.
Thereis a centralentranceon eachstory in the five-bay facadebeneaththe
veranda;the second-storyentrancehassidelightsanddecorativetrim. The
housewas probably standingwhen Lewis Tower purchaseda 19-acre
farmsteadhere from Philip Thomasin 1833. 1838-LewisTower

*s2slo LUKE JILLSON HOUSEc. 1752 et seq.: This excellentexampleof a
GeorgianColonial house-istwo andone-halfstoriestall with a flank gable
roof and two interior brick chimneys,reflecting a centralhail plan. The
entrance,centeredin a five-bay facade,has fluted pilasterssupportinga
cushion frieze surmountedby a modillion-trimmedcorniceand pediment.
A four-story,square,Italianatetower, constructedin thenineteenthcentury
and connectingto a long, one-storyaddition, is attachedto the rear
elevation. The interior retainsmuch of its original character,including a
fine triple-run staircase.The houseis notedprimarily for its architecture,
whichatteststothereputedaffluenceandprominenceofLuke Jillson,about
whom little is known. 1838-PhilipThomas

2602 CUMBERLAND HIGH SCHOOL 1961 et seq.: A large, brick high
schoolcomplexsurroundedby playing fields.

BROWN AND BUCKLIN FAMILIES CEMETERY, RI. HISTORICAL
CEMETERY--CUMBERLAND NO. 15 late 18th century: A small
family cemeterylocatedat the north end of the CumberlandHigh School

* grounds. It containsabout two dozenstonesdating backto at least1777
and is enclosedby a stonewall and low stone footings, which may have
supporteda fence.

2715 EZRA BLAKE HOUSEc. 1800:A simple,center-chimneyFederalhouse
with a centraldoorwayand leadedtransomlight in a five-bay facade. The
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househas a one-storyside eli and is set on a small lot. It wasownedby
membersofthe Blakefamily throughoutthenineteenthcentury.1838-Ezra
Blake

SITE OF TOWN POUND c. 1750: The old animal enclosure,at the
southeastcornerof the MendonRoadandPoundRoad intersectionsouth
of CumberlandHill, wasestablishedabout 1750. It hasbeenabandonedfor
sometime and today is indicatedonly by partsof the now collapsedstone
walls. Two granite entry posts,visible in 1990, havebeenremovedor
destroyed. Its locationreflectsthe concentrationof populationin this area
of Cumberlandduring theeighteenthcentury. 1838-TownPound

2799 ANGELL-CARPENTER HOUSE c. 1800: A one-and-one-half-story,
flank-gable, center-chimneyFederalcottagewith a centralentrancewith
sidelightsin a five-bay facade. Early ownerswerethe Angell family and,
from about 1850 to 1890, the Carpenterfamily. 1838-GideonAngell

2807 HOUSE 18th/early19th century: A one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable
cottagewith an asymmetricalfacade,groupedwindowsto oneside of the
sidelightedentry, and a small twentieth-centuryshed-roofdormerin the
roof abovethe entrance.

2876 JAMES GREENEHOUSEc. 1800: This is a small, one-and-one-half-
story, flank-gableFederalcottagewith a central doorwaywith transom
lights in the five-bay facade and a single off-center gable dormer. The
sefting has been altered by a condominium development,Maplewoods
Farm. JamesGreeneowned the houseuntil the mid-nineteenthcentury.
1838-JamesGreene

3030 DEXTER CLARK HOUSEc. 1890:A three-story,mansard-roof,L-plan,
Late Victorian house,with bracketedtrim at the roof cornice,dormers,and
door hoods. The entranceis within a porchset into the angleof the two
wings. A late nineteenth-centurycarriagehouseis set at the rear of the
spaciouslot plantedwith maturebeech,pine,and mapletrees.Maplewoods
Farm, a condominiumdevelopment,hasbeenconstructednearthe house.
1895-DexterClark

3191 HOUSEc. 1800: A two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable,five-bayFederal
house with a fine pedimentedcentral entrance,semi-roundtransom,
modillion course,and fluted pilasters. A one-storylateraladdition has a
simple postporch. 1838-AlexBallou?

3231 HOUSEc. 1800: A two-and-one-half-story,hip-roof, five-bayFederal
housewith two large, internalbrick chimneyssetto the rear. A full-width,
bracketed-postporchshieldsthecentralentrancewith sidelights.Additions
havebeenmadeto theright side andacrossthe back. 1838-AnnaBallou?
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**326 I BURLINGAME-NOON HOUSEc. 1800-1815,1835, 1840:Theoriginal
- structurewas a simple, one-and-one-half-story,five-room-plan, center-
chimneyFederalcottage,constructedin the first decadesof thenineteenth
century. In the middle of the century,it wasenlargedinto a two-and-one-
half-story, flank-gableGreekRevivalhouse.It haspaneledcornerpilasters
and a trabeatedcentralentrancewith sidelightsand pilastersin a five-bay
facade. The househashad few changessincethe mid-nineteenthcentury
and is notablefor itsarchitecture,includingoriginal Federal-periodinterior
trim, which reflectstransformationsandadaptationin Cumberlandsearly
history. 1838-LymanBurlingame

3273 HOUSE early to mid-l9th centuryet seq.: A one-and-one-half-story,
flank-gablehousewith small interior chimneysanda steep-gabled,central
front projectioncontaininga triple-archItalianatewindowovera doorwith
sidelights. A hip-roofporchis attachedto the right. Its form suggeststhat
this may be a late Federalvernacularhouse,altered by addition of the
projectingentrancebay during the Early Victorian era and of the window
sashandside porchin the later nineteenthcentury. 1838-AbnerBallou?;
1870-H. Burlingame? -

3329-31 HIGHLAND HOUSE? 1843: This is a two-and-one-half-story,flank-
gable,nine-bay-long,GreekRevivalbuilding at thenorthcornerof Mendon
RoadandNate Whipple Highway in CumberlandHill. It is probablythe
Highland House, built by FrancisBrown in 1843 and used as a summer
boardinghouse. A porchon plain, roundpostsextendsacrossthe front and

* southside. It hashadseveralalterations,includingartificial siding. Brown
servedas presidentof the Town Council and in the GeneralAssembly.
1838-?;1862-F. Brown

3383 JAMES MEIRS HOUSEc. 1885; DEMOLISHED: This one-and-one-
half-story, steep-pitchflank-gable, ornate, Late Victorian Queen Anne
cottage,locatedin the village of CumberlandHill, hada projectinggabled
frontispiececontaining an enclosedone-storyentrancevestibule with a
bracketedand basketwork-decorateddoorhood set within an elaborate
spindleworkporch. A simplerspindleworkporchcoveredthe front of the
small, lateral kitchen eli. The main block had an unusual false center
chimneyof wood,with a decoratedtop. Accordingto oral tradition,Meirs,
originally from Plymouth,England,wasa blacksmithand operateda shop
acrossthe road. 1895-3.Meirs

3415 DARIUS COOK HOUSE c. 1800?,c. 1860: A two-and-one-half-story,
flank-gable,center-chimneyhousewith a pedimented,projecting central
entrance bay; a full-width, hip-roof porch on replacementwrought iron
supports;andanItalianateflared gablewindow abovetheporch. Thismay
bea Federalhouse,shownon the 1838 mapasbelongingto GeorgeArnold,
which was lateraltered. DariusCook, who ownedthepropertythroughout
the secondhalfof thenineteenthcentury,was prominentin local business
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and politics. Seeentryfor 3425 MendonRoad. The building is now in

commercialuse. 1838-GeorgeArnold ?; i862-D. Cook

3425 DARIUS COOK HOUSEAND STORE? c. 1860:A one-and-one-half-
story, end-gable,EarlyVictorianhouse.Theasymmetricalfour-bay facade
incorporatesan off-centerentrancewith sidelightsundera bracketedhood
which connectsto a recessed,bracketedcorner porch. The facade
arrangementandwide form suggestsit may havebeenconstructedas a
three-bayGreekRevivalhouseandlaterextended,perhapstoaccommodate
a store. Darius Cook, a farmer born in 1826, ran a grocery store in
CumberlandHill forabout twentyyears,waspresidentofthe Town Council
for five years,andserved in the RhodeIsland legislature. 1862-Store;D.
Cook - -

3468 HOUSEc. 1890: A one-and-one-half-story,end-gable-roof,framehouse
in CumberlandHill with pairedroof bracketsandan entranceat the right
side within a small, flat-roof porch. 1895-Mrs.C.E. Speilman

3475 HOUSEearly20th century: A one-and-three-quarter-story,flank-gable-
roof housewith two gableroofdormersbreakingthroughtheroof cornice,
a full-width porch. A balustradewhich formerly surmountedthe porchhas
beenremoved,and the porchroofhas beenchangedfrom flat to a gabled
pitch. A houseat 3493 MendonRoad is very similar in appearance.

CUMBERLAND HILL SCHOOL 1902, 1914: Renamedin 1998 to
honorthe lateJohnMcLaughlin,this is a two-story,shingle,brick, andcast-
concreteschoolhouseon a small, pavedlot at the southcornerof Mendon
andWestWrenthamRoads.It wasoriginally erectedasa one-story,frame
schoolhouseon land donatedby OrnandoR. Vose. In 1914, thebuilding
wasraisedand a brick first floor was inserted. A school has stood here
since the mid-nineteenthcentury. The building is currently privately
owned,vacant,andboarded.

3449 - ORNANDOREMINGTON VOSE’S FIRSTHOUSEc. 1888:An L-plan,
one-and-one-half-story,end-gable,Late Victorian farmhouseon the north
cornerof MendonandWestWrenthamroads, It hasbracketedtrim, a two-
bay facade with a gabled lintel above the gable-peakwindow, and an
enclosedporchalong the side elI. The housewas the first built by Vose
whenhemovedto CumberlandHill in 1888. By 1895, hebuilt a second
houseup the roadat 3533 MendonRoad. He wenton to establishseveral
businessesin the areaand wasoneof CumberlandHill’s mostprominent
residentsat the turn of the century.Seeentriesbelow. 1895-O.R.Vose

3469 VOSEFLORISTS c. 1900: A one-and-one-half-story,hip-roof,novelty
shingledbungalowwith a small centralhip-roofdormer, housingan early
twentieth-centuryflorist business.Artificial sidinghasrecentlybeenadded
tothe c. 1950glass-blockandplate glassfacade,but the largeattachedneon
sign from that periodremains.
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3533 ORNANDO REMINGTON VOSE’S SECOND HOUSE c. 1890:
Located at the northern edge of Cumberland Hill Village, this is a
substantial, two-and-one-half-story,plain and pattern shingle, Queen
Anne/ShingleStyle housewith a massiveflank-gableroofincorporatinga
wraparoundporch. It has a polygonalcornertower andpedimentedgable
dormerintersectingthe roof line, endgableoverhangs,decorativeinterior
chimneys,and a variety of windows. OrnandoRemingtonVose 1834-
1910 moved to CumberlandHill in 1888 and built the houseat 3449
Mendon Road. Originally a farmer, he also was involved in real estate
developmentin the CumberlandHill area.Thefamily also startedtheVose
Hardwareand Vose Florists businesses.Constructionof this house,the
largestof its period in the area,reflectsthe successof Vose’s enterprises.

- 1895-OR.Vose

3745 HOUSEmid-l9th century: A two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,
shingledhousewith a two-story lateral eli. The five-bay facadehas a
centralentranceunderan off-centerTuscanporchanda singlebaywindow
to theright oftheentrance.Thehouseis locatednorth ofCumberlandHill.
1895-O.J.or StephenW. Ballou

3871 HOUSEearly 19thcentury: A one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof,
center-chimneycottagewith a small sideeli. It is sheathedin clapboardand
has several rambling additions, It is locatednorth of CumberiandHill.
1 838-LemuelCapron?

-4061 HOUSEearly 19thcentury: A two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-roof
housewith a centralentranceunderanartificial hoodin the five-bayfacade.
The structureis sheathedin artificial siding andhashadall of its original
windows replaced. It is locatednorth of CumberlandHill. 1838-Seth
Capron?

MIDDLE STREET

The following propertiesare includedin the AshtonHistoric District:

* * + 8 / 1 0; LONSDALE COMPANY DOUBLE HOUSES1867: A groupof six
9/11; 15/17; identical,tall one-and-one-half-story,gable-roof,brick doublehouseswith
12-22 even; four-bay fhcades, paired central entranceswith transoms,punched
19/21;23/25 segmental-archdoor and window openings,small windows underthe

eaves,and exposedraftersforming eavesbrackets. Similar buildings are
foundon Front Street. 1 870-LonsdaleCompany

* +27/29; LONSDALE COMPANY DOUBLE HOUSES1867: A groupof four
31/33;35/37; identical,tall two-and-one-half-story,gable-roof,bricktenementswith six
39/41 bay facades,pairedend-bayentranceswith transoms,punchedsegmental

arch door andwindow openings,small windows underthe eaves,and
exposedraftersforming eavesbrackets.Number47-51 is derelict. Similar
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buildings are foundon Front Street. I 870-LonsdaleCompany

MIDDLE STREETcontinued

* * + 28-3 8 LONSDALE COMPANY ROW HOUSE1867: A long, tall one-and-

even one-half-story,flank-gable-roofbrick structuredifferent in form from the
otherhousingtypes on Middle Street,but identical in material,scale,and
detailing. It has transom-toppedentrances,punchedsegmental-archdoor
andwindow openings,smallwindows underthe eavesandexposedrafters
forming eavesbrackets.It hasan 18-bayfacadecomposedofa three-bay,
side-hallentrancemodularunit repeatedsix times.

**43/45 LONSDALE COMPANY TENEMENT1867: A large,tall two-and-one-
half-story,flank-gable-roof,brick structuredifferentin form from theother
housingtypes on Middle Street,but identical in material,scale,anddetail
ing. It has transom-toppedentrances,punchedsegmental-archdoor and
window openings,small windows underthe eaves and exposedrafters
forming eaves brackets, It has an 18-bay facadewith four irregularly
placed entrances.

Endof propertiesin the AshtonHistoric District.

MILL STREET

The following propertiesare locatedin Valley Falls:

* 12-16 FORMERVALLEY FALLS POSTOFFICEc. 1890:A well-preserved,
two-story, flat-roof brick building with corbeled cornice and paired
segmentallyarchedwindows andwoodenstorefrontswith cast-ironIonic
pilasters. The building wasbuilt as a commerciallresidentialbuilding. It
wasusedas a postoffice and later the Valley Falls Library. It is located
near the cornerof Broad Streetandthe Town Hall. 1895-PostOffice

60 PROVIDENCE & WORCESTERRAILROAD STATION c. 1895: A
two-story,Late Victorian, wood-framerailroad station,this building was
originally constructedby the Providence& WorcesterRailroadto serve
Valley Fallsand is now usedas a railroadoffice. The structurehasbeen
clad with vertical panels of artificial siding on the walls and under the
eaves,covering the building’s mostdistinctivefeature,its wide, bracketed
roof overhang.1895-appears

MOUNT PLEASANT VIEW AVENUE

12/14; 20/2; MILL HOUSESc. 1890, c. 1910: Along a quiet ;ide streeton the hill
27/29;28/30; aboveManville and belowCumberlandHill are approximatelytwentyone
32/34; 41/43; and-one-half-story, flank-gable, Late Victorian, duplex mill houses
48/50; 55/57; associatedwith the mills in Manville, which stood until the 1950s. The
60/62;63/65; housesare sited on a hill abovethe BlackstoneValley andare generally
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MOUNT PLEASANT VIEW AVENUE continued

68/70; 7 1/73; well preserved.Originally all werecoveredwith wood clapboards.The
78/80; 86/88; earlier type has two identical four-bay sections with theentry locatedone
1 1 3 / I I S ; bay in from the centerof the structureandtwo small,square,second-story
1 1 9 / 1 2 I ; windows at the roofline. Thelatertype haspairedcenterentries,andsome

1 2 3 / 1 2 5 ; have long shed dormersbreakingthe roof line. A groupof threesimilar
127/129 mill housesstandsnearby on Boyle Avenue seeabove. The formerly

wooded hillside surroundingthese buildings now contains new single
family andtownhouseresidences.1895-Housesareshownon theeastside
of the street.

NATE WHIPPLEHIGHWAY

STEPHENS.STAPLESHOUSEc. 1800: A simple,one-and-one-half-
story, flank-gable,center-chimneyhousewith a centraldoorwayandtransom
lights andan enclosedporchon thewestelevation. Thehouseis locatedin
an isolatedruralsectionofNateWhipple Highway,westoftheintersection
with Little PondCountyRoad. 1838-StephenStaples

The following propertiesare includedin the Arnold Mills Historic District:

** ARNOLD MILLS CEMETERY, R:I. HISTORICAL CEMETERY-
CUMBERLAND NO. 23 mid-l9th century: This burial ground,often
referredto as the "New Cemetery"in its early days,was establishednot
long after the constructionofthe MethodistChurchseeentry below.

** EVERGREEN CEMETERY, R.1. HISTORICAL CEMETERY-
CUMBERLAND NO. 22: Thiscemetery,with its borderof evergreenson
the eastsideand stonewall on the west,is anextensionof theArnold Mills
Cemetery.

ARNOLD MILLS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1827: A two-
story, Federalstylechurchwith 12-over-l2double-hungwindows,a gable
fanlight, and two-part towerwith louveredoctagonalbelfry. The church
wasdedicatedin 1827 and was"open and free to all denominations". In
1832, it becamea Methodist meetinghouseand in 1846 the secondfloor
was filled in. In 1853, the parsonagewasbuilt, and the horseshedswere
replacedin 1957 with a neweli. 1838-MethodistMeetingHouse

ARNOLD MILLS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH PARISH HOUSE
early 20th century:A two-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof, five-bay
structure, clad with clapboardand resting on a granite foundation. The
entranceis in the centerbayand is protectedby a half-roundhood. A mid-
twentieth-century,one-and-a-half-storyside eli is attachedto the south
elevation,with anattached,shed-roofporch.

** FORMERARNOLDMILLS FREIGHTSTATION c. I 877,moved1933:
Built by the Rhode Island and MassachusettsRailroad,this small frame
structurestandsto the rearof the churchon a dirt lane. It was movedto its

390
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NATE WHIPPLE HIGHWAY continued

presentlocation whenthe railroad discontinued, It is well maintainedand
is usedfor a varietyof churchfunctions.

**702 HOUSE early 1800s; This modest, one-story, flank-gable, clapboard
structurewas owned in the nineteenthcenturyby the Metcalfs. It has a
centralchimneyand an entranceat each endof the facade,andprobably
was erectedas a duplex.

**7o5 HENRY A. BISHOPHOUSE1882: Thisplain, shingled,two-and-one

haif-storS’,end-gablestructurehas a largebaywindow addedtothefront and
the original postsof a small entranceporchare replacedwith wrought iron
posts. A one-storyrearwing is saidto havebeena partof theJacobMetcalf
House, left behindwhenthe front portion wasmovedacrossthe streetin
1882 seeentry above.

**71o JACOB METCALF HOUSE late 18th century, moved 1882, moved
l920s: This much-alteredfour-bay,two-story,flank-gablestructurewas
the homeofJacobMetcaif 1818-1867,a sonof EbenezerMetcalf, Jr., in
the mid-nineteenthcentury. Originally locatedon the siteof the HenryA.
BishopHouseon thesouthsideof NateWhippleHighway,nearlyopposite
the eastendof SneechPond Road,the housewasmovedacrossthe street
in 1882whenthe Bishop Housewasbuilt seeentry below. It wasmoved
again in the 1920swhen Arnold Mills Reservoirwasconstructed.

**715 WILLIAM A. WALCOTT HOUSE1838: A substantial,side-hail-plan,
two-story, end-gableGreek Revival structure,built for Walcott, a local
merchant.A largegablefanlight, divided by mullions into threeparts,and
the paneledtreatmentof the pilastersusedat the cornersof the housegive
this structurean appearanceof considerablerichness.A one-and-one-half-
story wing, now trimmed in GreekRevival detailing, is said to predatethe
1838 front portion.

*41735 CAPTAIN JOHN WALCOTT HOUSE1720: A two-and-one-half-story
Colonialhousewith a largebrick centerchimney;narrowwindow openings
with molded caps;and a handsomeentry with sidelights and a heavy,
molded flat entablature.A one-storylateralwing andpiazzaswereadded
in 1898. The old Fog Mill, which manufacturedwrought-ironnails at an
earlydate,was behindthe house. Directly behind thehouseis a second
dwelling, locatedat S RidgelandRoad,which is also in the Arnold Mills
Historic District seeentrybelow. 1838-LeviP. Cheever

End of propertiesin the Arnold Mills Historic District.
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The following propertiesare locatedin the AshtonHistoric District:

HOUSEearly 20th century:A two-and-one-half-story,end-gable-roof
two-deckerwith side-hallentrances,and full-length side sheddormers,one
extendedout partially over the porch. It is now sheathedwith asphalt
shingles.

*41+6 HOUSE early20th century: A two-and-one-half-story,end-gable-roof
two-deckerwith side-hallentrancesand a two-storybaywindow to oneside
of the entrance. It is now coveredin artificial sidingandall original trim

- hasbeencoveredor removed. -

Endof propertiesin the AshtonHistoric District.

OLD WEST WRENTHAM ROAD

The following propertiesare includedin the Old West WrenthamRoadHistoric District:

DARIUS COOK HOUSE c. 1795: A large two-and-one-half-story
Federalhousewith stonecenterchimney and two-and-one-half-storyeli.
The entranceis very similar to that on the CyrusCookHouseseeabove
andconsistsofa flat entablaturewith halfsidelightsandpaneledpilasters.
Local tradition holdsthat the original one-storyhousewasraisedup and a
newfirst story addedbelow. Thehousesitson a large,well-landscapedlot.
1838-DariusCook

NATHAN DARLING HOUSE18th century,c. 1800: A two-and-one-
half-story, Federalhousewith 6-over-6 double-hungwindows and twin
stone chimneysoffset from center. The chimney location and the five
unequallyspacedbayssuggestan.original three-bay-facadeconfiguration
with a later, lateeighteenth-or earlynineteenth-century,two-bayextension.
1838-NathanDarling

+I2 CYRUS COOK HOUSE/ORCHARDHOUSE1810: A two-and-one-
half-story, center-chimney,slate roofed, Federal house with several
additionsat both sidesandrearand6-over-6double-hungwindows. The

- househas a handsomedoorwaywith flat entablature,paneledpilasters,
sidelights,ropemolding,andmulti-light rectangulartransom.1838-Davis
Cook

Endof propertiesin the Old West WrenthamRoadHistoric District.

OLD WEST WRENTHAM ROAD HISTORIC DISTRICT

A narrow,winding roadflanked by fine stone wails with onesmall area
containing threewell-preservedFederalperiod houses. An upgraded
sectionof West WrenthamRoad bypassesthis section of road making it
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OLD WEST WRENTHAM ROAD HISTORIC DISTRICT continued

little traveled and secluded. The historic buildings are clusteredat the

southernend of the old sectionof road.

PLANTATION STREET -

COOK-CARPENTERCEMETERY,R.I.HISTORICALCEMETERYNO.
3419thcentury:This small cemeterycontains 16 buirals.

POUNDROAD

STONE WALLS AND POUNDROAD early 19th century:A sectionof
winding PoundRoad,lined with highly distinctivestonewalls about three
feetwide andstately old elms, comprisesa fine rural roadscape.In the
early twentieth century, the PoundRoad areaattractedsummercolony
development.1838-roadon -

144 - HOUSE mid-to-late 18th century:A one-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-
roof, five-bay, GreekRevival/Italianatetransitional stylehouse,clad with
clapboardsand resting on a granite foundation. Windows are 2/2 with
entablaturesand lintels. Thefacadeof the houseis also markedby a wide
cornice and a Neo-Classical,pedimentedentry in the centerbay. A
bracketedbay window is locatedto the south of the entrance. Two one-
story elis are attachedto the west elevation. An early-twentieth-century,
shingledshedis locatedto the rearof the house.

210 HOUSEc. 1800: A one-and-one-half-storyFederalhousewith a large
brick centerchimneyand a centraldoorway in a five-bay facade. A setof
transomlights wereremovedwhen a newdoorandsurroundwererecently
installed. A small side wing connectsto a recentlyconstructedend-gable
garage.Thehouseoccupiesa ruralsetting,surroundedby woodswith stone
walls. 1838-SamuelHowey

528 KWAN UM ZEN SCHOOL PROVIDENCEZEN CENTERearly20th
century?,c. 1980: A complexof connectedstructures,including a two-
story, hip-roof main hall, set back from the road, formerly behind an
oriental gateway. The groundsincludeopenfields, woods, a meditation
garden,and a woodenpagodaconstructedin the 1980s. The propertywas
formerlythe summerresidenceof ThomasP. McCoy, mayorofPawtucket.

RALCO WAY

The following propertiesare locatedin Valley Falls:

PAWTUCKET WATER WORKS PUMPING STATION NO. 3 1888
PARTIALLY DEMOLISHED 1998: This two-story, flat-roof, brick
masonry,Gothic Revival building, sits on the banks of the outflow of
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RALCO WAY continued

Happy Hollow Pond in the Valley Falls neighborhood. The building is
constructedof brick andrestson a foundationof massivegraniteblocks.
A taperedbrick smokestackdemolishedwas attachedto the eastern
elevation.

ABBOTT RUN RAILROAD BRIDGE 1874: A single-barrel-vaulted,
granite-ashlarspan,built to carry a double track of the New England
Railroadover Abbott Run at its confluencewith the BlackstoneRiver in
Valley Falls. The tracksare laid on an earth-fill bed,some 10 feetabove
the masonry. It waspart of a branchof the New York & New England
Railroadfrom Valley Falls to Franklin, Massachusetts,completedin 1877.
It now carriesa singletrackand is still used.

RAWSON ROAD

6 HOUSEc. 1870:A one-and-one-half-story,flank-gableEarly Victorian
cottagewith a centralentrancewith a bracketedhood,full side lights, -and
moldedcapsoverthewindows. A group offrameoutbuildingsand chicken
coopsare locatedbehindthehouse. It was ownedby D.C. Cargill in 1895.
1870-appears

9 HOUSEearly20th century: A two-story,shingled,gambrel-roofhouse
with the secondstory within the roof It has a rough-castconcreteblock
foundationandpaireddoorsundera central,hip-roofentry porch.

12 H. C. RAWSON HOUSE c. 1880: A two-and-one-half-storyLate
Victorian housewith a five-bay facadeanda full, shed-roofporchacross
the front. A one-and-one-half-storyeli extendsto the left and anotherat the
rear. There is a water tower and a late nineteenth-centuryframe bam
behindthe house. 1895-H.C. Rawson

17 HOUSEearly 20th century: A two-story,cross-gambrel-roof,shingled
house,with a gable-roofbarn,possiblyconstructedin the earlytwentieth
century,to the rear,anda comcrib. An early-twentieth-century,one-story,
front-gable-roofwork shopis locatedto the westof the house.

18 - HOUSEmid-20thcentury:A sprawling,one-story,wood-shingledhouse
on thesiteof theold mill on Abbott Run,justupstreamfrom RawsonRoad.
The mill trenchpassesdirectly underneaththe right eastemside of the
house.Thepicturesquesettingincludesthestone-linedmill trench,woods,
andopenfields to the east.

RAWSON ROAD BRIDGE c. 1886: A five-panel, rivetedpony Pratt
trussbridgespanningAbbottRun, with latticerailings and chamferedcast
iron posts. At 62 feet long and 20.5 feetwide, this is the longer of two
bridgesconstructedhereby theBostonBridge Workds. It is one ofa small
numberof nineteenth-centurytrussbridgesin RhodeIsland.
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RAWSONROAD continued

RAWSON ROAD BRIDGE c. 1886;over a mill raceon Abbott Run: A
24 feet long by 20.5 feet wide bridge consistingof three parallel plate
girders,5 inchesby 20 inchesin section,spanninggranite-blockabutments,
and a single floor beamcarrying stringers for the plank deck. Like the
adjacentbridge, this wasbuilt by the BostonBridge Works.

RAWSONROAD/ABBOTT RUN HISTORICDISTRICT

A collectionof late nineteenth-and early twentieth-centurydomesticand
agricultural buildings and the siteof a nineteenth-centurymanufacturing
operationalong Abbott Run. A sawmill, a gristmill and the William
Hawkins factory, later Rawson’sMill, which manufacturedcotton cloth,
werebuilt along the brook. In 1895, the communityalso had a railroad
station and a post office andwas known as Abbott Run. It includedan
agricultural areawith a school and farms extendingalong Abbott Run
Valley Road from north of RawsonRoad southto Howard Road. This
sectionis now alteredby residentialsubdivisiondevelopmentseeAbbott
Run Valley Roadentries.All historicnon-residentialbuildingson Rawson
Road are gone and only the residential/agriculturalpropertiesand the
bridges,clusteredat the westendof RawsonRoadnearAbbottRunValley
Road,survive, retaininga reasonablywell-preserved,tum-of-the-century
rural setting. -

RESERVOIRROAD

DIAMOND HILL CEMETERY, R.I. HISTORICAL CEMETERY-
CUMBERLAND NO. 24 AND NC. 25 mid-l9th century: A large
burying ground, set back from the road, containingthe graves of early
settlers,includingmembersof the CookandWhipple families. It is still in
use today. 1870-Cemetery

41*41 JOHNCOLE FAR?vI c. 1770: An excellentlypreservedearlyagricultural
complexcenteredon a one-and-one-half-story,flank-gableColonialhouse
which facessouth. The original, c. 1770, five-bay sectionhas a center
entrancewith transom. A two-bay addition was madeto the eastend c.
1795-1810.Thefarmbuildingsincludeseveralofwood-frame,board-and-
battenconstruction: a smokehouse,a corn crib, a piggery,a wood shed,a
privy, anda well house.A two-and-one-half-storybarnwhich stoodon the
propertyhas beenDEMOLISHED. JohnCole purchasedapproximately
100 acresandbuilt the housein 1770;the propertyremainedin Cole family
ownershipuntil 1924. Although the land is now reducedto 4.3 acres,this
family farmstead,with its interrelatedbuildings within a settingof roads,
fences, and fields, representsan important stagein the developmentof
RhodeIsland agriculture. 1838-JamesCase
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RHODES STREET -

12 RUFUS HAWKINS HOUSEearly 19th century: Located at the corner
of Burnt SwampRoadandRhodesStreet,this is a one-and-one-half-story
Early Victorianstructurewith a large,centralgabledormerflankedby two
smallergabledormersanda semi-enclosedshed-roofporchacrossthe front.
It has two small interior chimneys,2-over-2 windows, and a diamond-
shapedwindow with tinted glass in the gableend. A nineteenth-or early
twentieth-centuryaddition extendsto the rear. Although the farmland
behindthe househasrecentlybeensubdivided,acrossBurntSwampRoad
is a well-preserved,small,wood-shingled,gable-roof,side-entrancebarn,
with openfields and stonewalls behindit. 1838-RufusHawkins

32 EVANS FARM mid-l9th century: Until recently,the EvansFarmwas a
working farmwith a fannhouse,attachedoutbuildings,anda largebamand
silo. The land is now subdividedand new single-family housesstand
betweenthe barnand the houseand in the surroundingfields. The house
is a one-and-one-half-story,five-bay, flank-gable-roofdwelling with a
centerentranceandsinglekneewallwindow. The househasbeenaltered
with artificial sidingandthe original flat entablaturehasbeenreplacedwith
a pseudo-Colonialsurround.Thecenterchimneyremainsanda modemend
chinmeyhasbeenadded. Thelargegable-roof,shingledbarnanda smaller
shingledbarnremain,but the silo hasbeenremoved. 1851-R.Crownin
shield? -

RIDGELAND ROAD

The following propertyon this streetis included in the Arnold Mills Historic District:

*414 WALCOTT HOUSE 18th century: A two-and-one-half-story,center-
chimneyColonial housewith a centralentry in a five-bay facade. It is
located behind the Captain John Walcott House within a residential

- subdivisionandis barelyvisible from the road. 1838-appears

SCHOOLSTREET

The following propertyis locatedin Valley Falls:

31 FORMERVALLEY FALLS SCHOOL 19th century: A large, two-and-
one-half-story,three-by seven-bay,artificial-sheathedschoolwith a gable

roofandgabledonners.A lower, two-story eli extendsto the rear. Seton

a corner lot, gableendto the street,in a residentialneighborhoodeastof
BroadStreet in Valley Falls, this prominentbuilding retainsbasicform,

althoughthewindows havebeenreplaced.A schoolhousestoodon thissite

as early as 1870. The presentstructureis now in residentialuse. 1870-

S.H.
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SCOTTROAD

The following propertiesare includedin the Ashton Historic District:

HOUSEearly20thcentury:A small,one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-
roof dwelling with front and rearsheddonnersbreakingup throughthe
eaves,anasymmetricalfacade,a front porchwith turnedposts,andartificial
siding.

J. ROACH TENEMENTc. 1890s:A three-story,flank-gable-roof,multi-
unitresidentialstructurewith entranceson thesidesandoverhangingeaves.
The original windows havebeenreplacedwith sliding casementsandthe
exterior hasbeenresheathedwith vertical-boardsidingon thefirst storyand
artificial siding on the upperstories,leavingnoneof the original trim.

**+4 rear HOUSElate 19thcentury:A small, two-story,flank-gable-roofstructure
with one-andtwo-story,shed-roofprojectionsin thefront and a varietyof
dark-stainedvertical-boardandwhite clapboardsiding. It wasprobably
originally a barn or other outbuilding for number4, later convertedto a
dwelling.

TENEMENT c. 1905: A large, two-and-one-half-story,multi-unit
residentialstructurewith a flank gableroofcontaininga centralfront gable
and a pair of two-story endporcheson the facadewith a pair of two-story
bay windows centeredbetweenthem. The exterior is now coveredwith
asphaltshingles.

M. MALOY HOUSEI 870s: A tall two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable-
roof dwelling with a centralentranceundera shedhood on jigsawbraces
and an asymmetrical four-bay facade containing double and single
windows. It is now coveredwith asbestosshingles.

MRS. M. MCNALLY HOUSEc. 1880: A tall, two-and-one-half-story,
flank-gable-roofdwelling with a five-bay facade;a centralentranceunder
a door hood carried on massivebrackets;small pairedeavesand cornice
brackets;and an early twentieth-centuryside porchwith squarepiers on
fieldstonepedestals.Theexterior is now coveredwith asbestosshingles.

HOUSE late 19th century: A one-and-one-half-story,end-gable-roof
vernaculardwelling with a turned-postentranceporchnow partly filled in,
turnedto facea right-of-way running off ScottRoad. It is now sheathed
with artificial siding which coversthe original window framesandcorner
boards.

M. KEOUGH HOUSE c. 1875: A handsome,tall, two-and-one-half
story, flank-gable-roofdwelling with five-bay facade,a centralentrance
undera hood on massivebrackets.Thehouseis cladwith artificial siding.
It is set abovethe streeton a terracewith a stuccoedretainingwall.

J. MCGRANE TENEMENTlate 19thcentury:A large,tall two-and-one
half-story, flank-gable-roofmulti-family dwelling with a four-bay facade
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SCOTTROAD continued -

containingdoubleandsinglewindowsandentrancesplacedatthe rear. The
building is cLadwith artificial siding.

MRS. MALLOY HOUSEc. 1870: A two-story, flank-gable-roof,side-
hall-plandwelling with a three-bayfacade,a slightly shortertwo-story eli,
and a front verandawith turnedposts. It is now sheathedin artificial siding
andall original trim hasbeencoveredor removed.

T. SHEA HOUSElate 19thcentury: A two-story,L-shapeddwelling with
intersectinggableroofsandshallowwindow hoodson small brackets.The
houseis clad with artificial siding.

±31 A&B MRS.WILD DOUBLE HOUSEc. 1875-80: A handsome,one-and-one-
half-story,flank-gable-roofdwelliiigwith amirror-imagefacadecontaining
a pair ofbaywindows set betweena pair of front entranceswith transoms
andmoldedcaps. Thereare smallwindowsunderthe front andreareaves,
extendedraftersforming eavesbrackets,andomamentaljigsawscreensin
the gablepeaks.

*41+39 W. WILD HOUSElate 19thcentury: A tall two-and-one-half-story,end-
gable-roof, side-hall-plantwo-deckerwith an off-center, two-story bay
window on the facade. It hasbeenalteredby theadditionof artificial brick
veneerand artificial siding, leavingno original trim.

*41+45 W. HCLDEN HOUSEc. 1875-80: A handsome,tall two-and-one-half-
story, flank-gable-roofdwelLing with a five-bay facade;a centralentrance
undera doorhood on massivebrackets;bracketedwindow hoodswith a
sawtooth pattern; -and a one-story, flank-gable-roof, twentieth-century
additionon the southeastcorner. It is setbehind a white picket fence.

End of properties in the AshtonHistoric District.

60 HOUSE late 19th century: A two-and-a-half-story, flank-gable-roof
Italianate-styledwelling with a five-bay facadeand a centerbrick chimney.
The househas2/2 windows with a round-top window in the gable ends.
Theentranceis in thecenterbay andconsistsofa plain doorandframewith
a transomoverhead. A bay window is locatednext to the entrancewith
segmentalarchedopenings. Thebay and entranceare protectedby a full
facadeporchsupportedby paneledpiers. Thehouseis markedby bracketed
cornice,eaves,andwindow hoods. The bracketsare furtherornamented
with carvedstarsandoakleafmotifs.

160 HOUSE late 18th century: A one-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof
dwelling with a five-bay facade,a centerbrick chimney,and two side ells:
a one-storyand a one-and-a-half-story.The househas 6/6 replacement
windows, is clad with wood clapboard,and rests on a stone foundation.
The entranceis in the centerbay and consistsof a projecting,gable-roof
portico with a woodenfanlight and keystoneoverthe door,flankedby
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SCOTT ROAD continued

- Tuscanpilasters.Thepropertyslopesaway from the houseand is enclosed

by low stonewalls.

181 BASCOMBFARM early20thcentury:A two-story,end-gable-roof,two-
bayfacadehousewith a singlebrick chimney,asbestosshingles,andresting
on a stone foundation. The house has a combination of 1/1 and 2/2
replacementwindows. A replacementdoor is locatedundera largeshed-
roof hood. The house has a few mid-to-late 20th century barns and
outbuildings,all in variousstagesofrepair.A mid-nineteenthcentury,one-
and-a-half-story,end-gablestone barn constructedof fieldstonewith a
graniteblock facadeis locatedto the eastof the house. The property is
accessedfrom ScottRoad by a long drivewaywhich passesthroughwoods,
swamps,and abandonedpastureland.

225 - HOUSE mid-l9th century: A two-and-one-half-story,Early Victorian
bracketedhouse,with a steepflank-gableroof and a small brick center
chimney. Thetwo-bayfacadehaspairedwindows on the upperstory and,
on the first story, two spacedwindows anda bracketedside-hall entrance
porch. Thereis a baywindow on the side elevationandalargeadditionat
the rear. 1851-L. Scott?

275 MILTON SMITH HOUSE c. 1830: A one-and-one-half-story,flank-
gable Greek Revival housewith interior chimneysand a central, south-
facingentrywith transomlights. Thehouseis trimmedwith cornerpilasters
and has second-story*indows tucked up underthe roof line. Thereare
severaloutbuildingsbehindthehouseandacrosstheroad, includinga two-
and-one-half-story,shingled,L-plan barn with a gableroof. Theproperty

- occupiesa rural, woodedsetting, crossedby stone walls. 1838-Milton
Smith

283 HOUSEc. 1800:A simple,one-and-one-half-story,flank-gable,shingled
Federalhousewith an off-center chimneyand a wing at the left side. A
barnis associatedwith the property. 1838-AlbertRoger

349 HOUSE early 20th century:A one-and-a-halfstory, flank-gable-roof
house,with a long one-story,end-gableside block. Thehouseis cladwith
woodenshinglesandrestson a cobblestonefoundation. Windows consist
of multi-light casements.Two cobblestonechimneysrise from eitherend
of the main block. The houseis set on the side of a low hill, and the front
entranceis reachedby a flight of stone steps from a circular driveway
below. A one-story,gable-roof,wood shingledgarageis locatedbetween
the driveway andScottRoad. The propertyis at the intersectionof Scott
RoadandTheaterRoad,which is markedby large,cobblestonegateposts.

361 GATEPOSTSearly20th century:Locatedat theedgeof Scott Road is a
stone wall with two large, cobblestonegateposts, as at 349 ScottRoad,
which possiblymarkthe formerentranceto the Lippitt estate. Thehouse
locatedat this propertyis a late-twentieth-centurystructure.
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SNEECHPONDROAD

The following propertiesare includedin the Arnold Mills Historic District:

a SITE OF THE METCALF MACHINE SHOP1825,burned 1987: The
MetcalfMachineShopwasoriginally a long,rectangular,two-and-one-half-
story, clapboardbuilding set abovethe dam and falls. Originally Joseph
andEbenezerMetcalfmademachineryfor cotton mills, and the building
wasusedas a maèhineshopthroughoutthe nineteenthcentury. In more
recenttimesit wasusedto storegrain,as a blacksmithshopand asa wagon
shop.

41* MILL DAM AND FOUNDATIONS 1734,1875: Thisareacontainsthe
siteof the Arnold sawand gristmills andthe extantmill dambuilt in 1875.
Thesawmill wasbuilt about 1734 at the westendof the damandclosed in
1862. No remainsare now visible. The gristmill, built about 1747 at the
eastendof the dam,stooduntil 1962. Thestonefoundationwalls and mill
raceare still in existence.

ARNOLD MILLS BRIDGE 1886: A five-panel,rivetedpony Pratttruss
with a wooden sidewalk carried on angle outriggers,this bridge spans
AbbottRun andwasone of at leastsix bridges in Cumberlandbuilt by the
BostonBridgeWorks.

*41302 HOUSE late 18th century: A two-and-a-half-story,flank-gable-roof,
Federal-stylehouse.Thehouseis cladwith wood shingles,restson a stone
foundation,and has a centralbrick chimney. Theentranceis locatedin the
center bay andconsistsof a flat head, Federal-styleentrancewith 4-pane
sidelights,partially obscuredby the additiona of projecting,late-twentieth
century,gable-roofportico with Doric columns. Windows are6/6.

304 FORMER WALCOTIT GENERAL STORE AND DOCTOR’S OFFICE
c.1819-24: A one-and-one-half-story,flank-gablestructurewith an end-
gableshedat its right-handend. NoW a residence,the building wasusedin
its earlyyearsby Dr. HalseyWalcott as a doctor’sofficeand by him andhis
brother,William A. Walcott, as a generalstore. The door into the former
office at the left side hasbeenreplacedby a window. Thisremainedin use
as a generalstoreunderthePerkinsesand William Howeinto the twentieth
century.

306 EDWIN ARNOLD HOUSEmid-I 8thcentury: Erectedfor a blacksmith
between 1837 and 1850, this is a handsome,one-and-one-half-story,
clapboard,flank-gable,GreekRevival structurewith cornerpilastersand
cornicereturns.

3l0 MACKENZIE HOUSE late 18th century, remodeled1913:A two-and
one-half-story,flank-gable,center-chimneydwelling, probablyoriginally
a Federalhouse,it wasextensivelyremodeledin 1913. Colonial Revival
modificationsincludean openverandaextendingaroundthreesidesand a
projecting,centralentrancepavilion. Neil Mackenzie1863-1931,a Nova
Scotia-bornblacksmith,cameto Cumberlandin 1885,whenDiamondHill
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SNEECHPONDROAD continued

Reservoirwasbeingbuilt. In 1896, heboughtthis house,along with the
former machineshopfrom the Metcalfs.

*312 DR. ADDISON KNIGHT HOUSEc. 1844-46: A one-and-one-half-story,
flank-gableframedwelling, this housepossessesa handsomeentranceand
Doric porchacrossthe front. It is a fine GreekRevival structure,of a type
notcommonin Rhode Island. Theheavypicketfence is said to datefrom
the time of constructionof the house.Thehousewasbuilt for Dr. Addison
Knight andsold in 1846 to Louisa Taft, whosehusbandMowry wasthen
partownerof the textile machineryfactory. Thepropertyremainedin Taft
family ownershipuntil at least 1900.

314 HOUSEc. 1800: A one-and-one-half-story,five-bay, central-chimney,
frame structure,with large additionsin the back, this housepossessesa
GreekRevival front entry with sidelightsand a small, evidently original
sheddormercentrally positioned over it. The housewas purchasedby
GustavusA. Alexanderin 1837,andwasthe residenceof MargaretSteam
in the first half of the 19th century. It is now owned by the Pawtucket
WaterSupply Boardand leasedto its presentoccupants.

315 AMOS ARNOLD HOUSEmid-I 8thcentury:A one-and-one-half-story,
gambrel-roofhouse built between 1745, when Arnold purchasedthe
sawmill and mill privilege, and 1773, when he gavehis son Rufus an
undivided half interestin the house. Sold to JosephMetcalfby the Rufus
Arnold heirsin 1818-19,the structureremainedin Metcalfownershipuntil
1896. The exterior, which hadbeenfacedwith shingles,wasclapboarded
in the I 930s. Many ofthewindows evidentlydatefrom the mid-nineteenth
century,whenthe housewasmadeover into a duplex it is now a single
family dwelling. A triangular chimney stack with fireplacesrunning
diagonallyacrossthe cornersof the two southroomsremains. A modest,
flank-gableLate Victorian barnwith shingledwalls and a small cupola is
associatedwith the house.

41*322 FORMER GRAIN STORAGE BUILDING c.1910: A well-preserved
one-story, wood-framegrain storageshedset gableendto the road. It has
beensensitivelyrehabilitatedandhousesanantiquestoreandsodafountain.

End of propertiesin the Arnold Mills Historic District.

WEEDEN CEMETERY, RI. HISTORICAL CEMETERY
CUMBERLAND NO. 16 19th century:This small cemeteryconsistsof
a cryptwith eight burials.

STAPLES FAMILY CEMETERY, R.I. HISTORICAL CEMETERY -

CUMBERLAND NO. 1719thcentury:This small cemeterycontains18
burials.
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PICKERING AND STAPLES CEMETERY, R.l. HISTORICAL
CEMETERY NO. 18 19th century: This small cemeterycontains 25
burials.

STAPLESROAD

COPPERMINEHILL MINE SITESearly19thcentury:Two earlymining
sitesare foundon CopperMine Hill. Locatednorth ofthe roadand eastof
SneechPond,a coppermine sitewasan abortiveattemptto extractcopper
from chalcopyritedisseminatedin magnetite.Locatedsouthof the roadand
east-ofSneechPondwas a copperasiron sulfatemine. Copperas,found
in the host rock magnetite,was a valuablefarm product usedin dyeing,
tanning,and as a wood preservativeand disinfectant. It wasalso minedfor
processingin local forges and blast furnaces. -1838 - CopperMine,
CopperasMine

SUMNER BROWN ROAD

IS MOUNT SAINT RITA CONVENTAND HEALTH CENTERearlyand
mid-2Othcentury: Located on a high ridge north of Diamond Hill and
overlooking Lake Miscoe in the northeastcorner of Cumberland,this
propertyoccupiesa largetractof woodedandopenland onbothsidesofthe
roadwith vistasto thewest. Thecompoundincludesa numberof dispersed
buildings.

Mercy Lodge, on the north side of the road at 6 SumnerBrown
Road,is a large,early twentiethcentury,one-and-one-half-story,hip-roof
bungalow,sheathedin artificial siding. TheHealth Center,constructedin
the early twentiethcentury,is a three-story,flat-roof, brick and limestone
hospitalbuilding with classicallyinspiredtrim, includinga roofbalustrade
andclassicalpedimentssupportedon second-storylimestonecolumns. A
two-story porchwith monumentalwood columnsis attachedto the north.
end. A two-storybrick chapel c. 1950 is attachedat a right angleto the
centerof the main block. Other buildings on the property include an
administrationbuildingc. I 960sand MercymountCountryDay Schoolc.
l960s.

26 HOUSE18thcentury,1710?:A veryplain, one-and-one-half-story,flank
gableColonial cottage. The original three-baysection contains an una
dornedcentralentryand brick chimney;a latertwo-bayadditioncreatesan
asymmetricalfacade. Theside elevationwindowshavesplayedlintels, and
a wing extendsat the rear. The houseis locatedon a country road in the
isolated northeastcorner of town, north of Diamond Hill. 185 l-W.R.
Haskell
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TITUS STREET

The following propertiesare locatedin Valley Falls:

33-35,37-39 MILL WORKERS’ HOUSESc. 1895: Two similar, large,two-and-one-
half-story,wood-frame,doublehouseswith gambrelroofs,sheddormers,
and two interior brick chimneys. The gambrelendsare slightly set back,
creatinga short pentroofbetweenthe uppertwo stories. Theentrancesare
groupedundera steep-pitchedhoodwith solid curvedsupports,at thecenter
of the seven-bayfacade.Number33-3 5 is relatively intact,althoughits has
beensidedwith artificial and hashadits 6/6 windowsreplaced;number37-
39 has2/2 windows,is cladwith asphaltshingles,andhas lost its doorhood.
Theyweremostlikely constructedashousingfor the Valley FallsMill at the
turn of the century.

TORREY ROAD

2 TINGLEY HOUSEc. 1800:A two-and-one-half-storyFederalhousewith
an off-centerdoorwayand a one-and-one-half-storywing. Thishousewas
movedhererecentlywhenthe DiamondHill Reservoiracrossthe roadwas
enlarged.1838-C.Tingley?

TOWER HILL ROAD -

The following propertiesare locatedin the Tower Hill RoadHistoric District:

+ BEACON POLE HILL c. 1775: A bald summit on the north side of
Tower Hill Roadwith anelevationof 556 feet,this is the highestelevation
in Cumberlandand is also known as Tower Hill. During the Revolution,
therewasan80-foot beaconpole with an iron kettle in which tar could be
burnedto warn of thecoming of the British. It wasoneof a seriesof four
such signalbeaconsitesin RhodeIsland. Recentinspectionshowsthat a
crosswith the letter "N" carvedin the rock of oneof the exposedareasand
tracesof a dark substance,possiblytar, are nearby. This may indicatethe
location of the beacon,although the evidenceis not conclusive. 1838-
BeaconPoleHill

- TOWER MINE early 19th century: Located south of the summit of
BeaconPole Hill and south of Tower Hill Road, the Tower Mine was
probablya sourceof copperore. 1838-TowerMine.

*41+68 BALLOU-WEATHERJ4EADHOUSE1748-1799:A one-and-one-half-
story, center-chimneyColonial dwelling expandedin the Federalperiod,
with a broad gable roof, a simple entry in the asymmetricalside-gable
facade,a centralentryat the gableendanda side wing. Thehousecontains
high-qualityjoinery andtrim, likely executedby oneof two housewrights
associatedwith the property. 1838-WelcomeWeatherhead
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+140 FOLLETF HOUSE 18th century: A two-and-one-half-story,center-
chimneyColonialhousewith a pedimentedcenterentry. It is said to have
beenbuilt by EnochTowerandwastheresidenceoftheFollett family in the
nineteenthcentury. 1838-ComfortFollett

+161 MILLER HOUSEc. 1797; A five-bay, center-chinmey,two-and-one-half-
story Federalhousewith well-detailedwoodworkon boththe exterior and
interior. Thefine broken-gablepedimententrancehas fluted pilasterswith
elaboratecapitals, a semi-circular fanlight with curved muntins, and an
elaboratethree-dimensionalcarvedbird ornament.Thehousewasprobably
built by a woodcarverwho may havebeena memberof the Tower family
andis the finest exampleof Federalarchitecturein the town. In 1906,when
the housewasrestored,a largeelI wasaddedto the rearof the house.The
Miller House stands on a 300-acretract which preservesmuch of the
original, woodedsetting. 1838-JonathanMiller

+107 HOUSE 18th century: A one-and-one-half-story,center-chimney
Colonial housewith a central doorwaywith sidelightsand a wing at the
right side. Nearby is a fine, shingled,side-entrancebarn. l838-Wm.
Smith

+ SCHOOLHOUSESITE 19th century: This is the siteof a schoolhouse,
destroyedby fire in the 1930s. -

+175 HOUSEc. 1890: A one-and-three-quarter-story,cross-gable,clapboard-
sheathedhousewith a Tuscanverandaacrossthe front and wrappingto one
side. The houseis ornamentedwith decorativeshingles.

+150 HOUSE c. 1850: A small, one-and-one-half-story,gable-roof,center-
chimneyhousewith dormers.A full-width porchhasbeenaddedto theside
facing the street.

+ FENNERGRANT HOUSEmid- to late 18th century: A two-and-one-
half-story, flank-gable-roof,shingledColonial house. It hasan off-center

chimneyandan off-centerentrancewith sidelightsin anasymmetrical,five-
bay facade. Thelow-pitch, pedimentedmoldingcapsabovethe windows
andentranceare probablya later addition. 1838-FennerGrant

End of properties in the Tower Hill Historic District.

TOWER HILL ROAD HISTORIC DISTRICT

Tower Hill Roadis anapproximatelytwo-mile-long,winding, narrowback

road,which runs east-westthrough the northernpartof Cumberland.It is
relatively little altered by improvementsand mostly passesthrough a
forestedandhilly landscape,with stonewalls presentin a few places. The

bestpreservedsectionof Tower Hill Road,containinga small numberof
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TOWERHILL ROAD HISTORIC DISTRICT continued

historic housesand farms, has beendesignateda local historic district.
1838-roadon -

VALLEY FALLS

* Valley Falls,at the southernendof Cumberlandnear theconfluenceof the
BlackstoneRiver and Abbott Run, wasan areaof dispersedagricultural
settlementin theseventeenthandeighteenthcenturies.After 1800,with the
establishmentof two cotton textile mills, the first in the town, at Robin
Hollow andHappyHollow, the communitybeganto grow. Thecompletion
of two railroad lines through Valley Falls in 1848 and 1877 provided
important transportationimprovements. The village’s proximity to the
urbancenterof Providenceandshippingon the lowerBlackstoneRiver and
NarragansettBay alsoplayeda role in its development.Theprimarynorth-
southstreets--BroadStreetandHigh $treet--aswell as severalshortroads
connectingthe two, were laid out by theearlynineteenthcentury.

By the I 830s,thevillage hadapproximatelytwo dozenbuildings,including
the HavenTavernon High Street.Theworkers’housingfor the AbbottRun
Cotton Company lined the north side of Mill Street. The Valley Falls
Companyhad constructeda dam anda largemill complexon both sidesof
the BlackstoneRiver in CumberlandandCentralFalls. The Valley Falls
Companybecamea major propertyownerandthe largestemployerby the
mid-nineteenthcentury. In 1868, the political and institutional centerof
Cumberlandshifted from CumberlandHill southto Valley Falls.

In the secondhalfof thenineteenthcenturyandthe earlytwentiethcentury,
Valley Falls expandedinto a large,denselydeveloped,urbanizedcenter
with a newTown Hall 1894,otherpublic buildings,churches,commercial
buildings,and blocks ofmill workers’ housing. Thearea’sprominencealso
attracteda small numberof thetown’s morewealthyresidentsto construct
houseshere. Today, Valley Fallsclearlyreflectsthis latergrowthpattern.
In the mid- and latetwentiethcenttuy,the areahasbeensubjectto typical
urbantrends. Severalkey buildings,suchas the Valley FallsMill, as well
as lesserbuildingshavebeenlost. New infill constructionandalterations
to individual buildings, such as window replacementandsiding,havenot
alwaysbeensympatheticto the historicalandarchitecturalcharacterof the
area. Nevertheless,a strong senseof the historic Valley Falls village
remainsand sectionsof the village, may be National Registereligible.
Recentparkimprovementsat thesiteofthe Valley Fails Mills havegreatly
enhancedthe southernentranceto the village.
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VICTORY STREET
SeeLawrenceStreet,in BerkeleyMill Village Historic District

WESTWRENTHAM ROAD

3 HOUSEc. 1900: Locatedbehindthe CumberlandHill Schoolon West
WrenthamRoad,this is a modest,one-and-one-half-story,cross-gable-roof,
clapboardandpattern-shingleQueenAnne housewith anentranceundera
turned-postporch. The building hasbeensided on the first story. 1895-
not on -

GRANTS MILL c. 1818: An excellentlypreserved,one-and-one-half-
story,frame,T-plan, earlynineteenth-centurysawand gristmill locatedon
the north branchofAbbottRun. The main portion ofthe mill is one story
with a flank-gableroof and haswall panelsthat openfor ventilation. The
entranceandpaired12-light windows are in the gable end. The one-and-
one-half-storyelI spansthe raceway,which is constructedof drylaid field
stone. Themill wasbuilt about 1818by JosephGrant. An earlyeighteenth-
centurynail factory used to be locatednearby. GrantsMill is the only
survivingmill of themanythat existedfrom this periodin Cumberland,and
oneof a handful in RhodeIsland. 1838-Saw,Corn, ShingleMill

250 HOUSE AND FARM c. 1920: A two-and-one-half-story,Four-Square
house,set on an ashlarfoundation,with a flared hip roof, exposedrafter
ends,novelty shingles,and replacement1/1 windows. Thecentralentry is
in a small projecting,enclosedporch,and a small one-storyeli extendsto
the side.Adjacenttothehouseis a one-and-one-half-story,flared-gambrel-
roof barn with a concreteblock first floor and asphaltshinglesin the
gambrelends,anoverheadgaragedoor,anda smallgambrel-roofextension.
The property is primarily notablefor its settingin a vast expanseof open
fields, which extendfrom Elder BallouMeeting HouseRoadnorth to the
backof lots on Pine SwampRoad,andfrom WestWrenthamRoadwest to
a woodedareaon the Cumberland/Woonsocketline.

333 HOUSE late 18th century: A two-and-one-half-story,flank-gable
GeorgianColonial housewith a small brick centerchimney and a small
wing at the right side. The central pedimenteddoorwayextendsto the
second-storywindow aboveandhassimplepilasters.The housesits at the
intersectiondfWestWrenthamRoadand SwampRoad,facingwest,behind
a graniteashlarretainingwall. 1838-OlneyBallou
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WOODWARD STREET

The following propertieson this streetare included in the BerkeleyMill Village Historic
District:

* *3478 DOUBLE MILL HOUSESlate 19thcentury:A well-preservedgroupof
11,12,16, two-story, multi-family brick dwellings with bracketedeaves,segmental-
19,20,21,24 arch window openings,granitesills, and transomsover the doorways.

DOUBLE MILL HOUSESlate 19th century:A well-preservedgroupof
two-story,multi-family brick dwellings with bracketedeaves,segmental
arch window openings,granitesills, and transomsover the doorways.
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